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IV. Abstrac t 
This stud y investigate d factor s whic h influence d th e stabilit y o f long -
term relationship s amon g twelv e lesbia n couple s wh o ha d bee n togethe r fo r 
at leas t fiftee n year s an d reare d children . A  retrospective , semi-structure d 
interview wa s use d an d eac h participan t wa s interviewe d separately . 
Themes relate d t o relationshi p stabilit y wer e identifie d prio r t o th e intervie w 
and operationalize d throug h th e intervie w questions . 
The interview s wer e audio-tape d an d late r transcribe d b y th e 
researcher. Theme s relate d t o th e topic s addresse d i n th e intervie w wer e 
coded usin g a n instrumen t develope d b y th e researche r entitle d Th e 
Lesbian Relationshi p Codin g Sheet . Th e codin g wa s don e b y th e 
researcher an d on e o f th e principa l author s o f th e instrumen t o n whic h th e 
coding shee t wa s based . Codin g quantifie d th e participant s perception s o f 
the relationshi p an d identif y pattern s o f stabilit y an d chang e i n th e 
relationship ove r time . Consensua l agreemen t o n th e scorin g wa s reache d 
in al l cases , an d th e inter-rate r reliabilit y wa s .86 . 
Passages reflectin g th e code s use d i n th e Lesbia n Relationshi p 
Coding Shee t wer e identifie d an d organize d usin g HyperRESEARC H 
software. Twenty-tw o theme s derive d fro m th e topic s covere d i n th e 
interview wer e groupe d int o fiv e interdependen t categories : developmenta l 
themes, interpersona l themes , relationa l themes , sociocultura l theme s an d 
familial themes . Thes e finding s wer e discusse d i n term s o f creatin g an d 
establishing couplehood , progressio n o f th e relationship , structur e o f long -
term lesbia n relationship s an d familia l experience . 
This stud y foun d tha t lesbia n couple s create d thei r ow n uniqu e 
partnerships an d understanding s o f commitment . Thes e relationship s 
developed hig h level s o f emotiona l intimac y an d achieve d egalitarianis m i n 
roles an d responsibilities . Complementar y pattern s o f relatin g wer e 
common amon g thes e lesbia n couples . Man y relationship s experience d 
significant conflic t i n th e middl e phas e o f thei r relationshi p whic h correlate d 
with a  reductio n i n relatedness , intimacy , communicatio n an d satisfaction . 
Factors involve d i n becomin g a  famil y wer e experience d differentl y betwee n 
nuclear an d blende d families . Parentin g roles , responsibilitie s an d style s 
were issue s affectin g th e relationshi p betwee n th e lesbia n couple . 
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CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION 
Background o f th e Stud y 
The benefit s o f intimate , lovin g relationship s hav e bee n 
documented fo r lesbians , gay s an d heterosexual s (Eldridg e &  Gilbert , 
1990; Glen n &  Weaver , 1981 ; Gray-Little &  Burks , 1983 ; Laue r &  Lauer , 
1986). Th e importanc e o f intimat e relationship s i s illustrate d b y th e 
significant amoun t o f researc h examinin g th e natur e o f thes e 
relationships (Blumstei n &  Schwartz , 1983 ; Cluni s &  Green , 1988 ; Hick s 
& Piatt , 1970 ; Johnson , 1991 ; Lewis &  Spanier , 1979 ; Pepla u &  Amaro , 
1982; Reuman-Hemond , 1994 ; Spanier , Lewi s &  Cole , 1975) . Thes e 
studies hav e give n ris e t o model s o f relationshi p developmen t tha t 
include correlate s o f relationshi p stabilit y an d qualit y (Hick s &  Piatt , 1970 ; 
Lewis &  Spanier , 1979) . 
Intimate relationship s ar e a  commo n topi c i n th e recen t 
homosexual literatur e (Peplau , 1982) . Man y o f thes e studie s hav e 
focused o n variou s aspect s o f shorter-ter m lesbia n relationship s o r 
longer-term ga y relationships . Althoug h thes e studie s hav e contribute d 
to a n understandin g o f intimat e homosexua l relationships , fe w hav e 
specifically investigate d th e natur e an d developmen t o f lesbia n 
relationships whic h hav e endure d fo r te n year s o r longe r (Dorn , 1991 ; 
Johnson, 1991 ; Reuman-Hemond , 1994) . Thus , thes e committe d 
partnerships remai n hidde n wit h littl e knowledg e o r understandin g o f th e 
factors involve d i n th e longevit y o f lesbia n relationships . Scientifi c 
inquiry int o th e structur e an d developmen t o f lesbia n familie s a s wel l a s 
the influenc e o f childre n o n th e primar y lesbia n relationshi p ha s bee n 
absent fro m th e literatur e (Cluni s &  Green , 1988 ; Slater , 1995) . Thi s 
incomplete understandin g o f lesbia n relationshi p experience s an d 
lesbian famil y lif e cycl e gav e ris e t o th e nee d fo r thi s exploratory , 
qualitative investigation s o f lon g ter m lesbia n couple s wh o hav e reare d 
children. 
Examination o f thes e relationship s require s a  sensitivit y t o th e 
unique challenge s an d issue s facin g lesbians . A  brie f historica l overvie w 
of th e attitude s towar d lesbian s an d homosexualit y wil l illustrat e thes e 
issues an d describ e th e sociocultura l contex t i n whic h thes e 
relationships ar e forme d an d developed . 
Religious, Lega l an d Psychologica l Attitude s 
There i s a  lon g histor y o f discriminatio n an d prejudic e agains t 
homosexuals; homosexualit y wa s onc e considere d a  si n and/o r a 
mental illnes s (Bullough , 1974 ; Caprio , 1954 ; Hendin , 1975) . Bulloug h 
(1974) argue d tha t Wester n religion , especiall y Christianity , wa s largel y 
responsible fo r th e intoleran t attitude s toward s an d discriminatio n agains t 
gays an d lesbians . Biblica l materia l ha s bee n interprete d an d use d 
selectively t o justif y th e belief s o f on e grou p (usuall y th e power-holdin g 
group) an d condem n o r persecut e thos e individual s towar d whic h thi s 
group hold s a  prejudic e (Boswell , 1980 ; Rudolph , 1989) . Historically , 
legal code s hav e bee n influence d b y religiou s belief s an d hav e thu s 
discriminated agains t homosexual s (Atkinso n &  Hackett , 1988) . 
Because wome n hav e bee n historicall y cas t a s lowe r clas s an d 
awarded minima l regard , th e earl y religiou s an d lega l mandate s wer e 
generally restricte d t o th e si n an d crim e o f mal e same-se x behavio r 
(Bullough, 1974) . However , thes e discriminator y pattern s wer e 
eventually generalize d t o lesbian s an d ar e presen t i n curren t religious , 
legal an d socia l codes . Th e civi l right s an d lega l statu s o f lesbian s an d 
gays i n th e Unite d State s o f Americ a varie s widel y i n bot h state s an d 
cities a s wel l a s i n publi c an d privat e institutions . 
Historically, th e psychoanalyti c schoo l o f psycholog y ha s reflecte d 
the belie f tha t homosexualit y i s "inherentl y pathological " (Caprio , 1954 ; 
Hendin, 1975) . Analyst s wh o theorize d abou t th e developmen t o f 
homosexuality regarde d it s manifestatio n a s somethin g gon e wron g i n 
the relationshi p betwee n chil d an d mothe r (Freud , 1933 ; Kernberg , 
1995). Unti l 1975 , homosexualit y wa s considere d a  menta l illnes s 
according t o th e America n Psychologica l Association' s Diagnosti c an d 
Statistical Manua l (Conger , 1975) . 
Kinsey, Pomero y an d Marti n (1948 ) wer e instrumenta l i n changin g 
beliefs an d attitude s abou t lesbian s an d gays . Thei r stud y an d th e stud y 
by Kinsey , Pomeroy , Marti n an d Gebhar d (1953 ) surveye d a  larg e 
number o f American s an d conclude d tha t homosexua l behavio r wa s 
more prevalen t tha n originall y believed . A s a  result , Kinse y e t al . (1953 ) 
suggested tha t sexua l orientatio n shoul d b e considere d alon g a 
continuum rathe r tha n i n th e discret e categorie s o f homosexuality , 
heterosexuality an d bisexuality . Thi s fluidit y relate s t o Freud' s (1956 ) 
early theor y tha t wome n ar e innatel y bisexual : h e state d tha t a  woman' s 
first sexua l bon d i s wit h a  woma n (he r mother ) an d th e intensit y o f thi s 
experience underlie s an y futur e sexua l attachment s t o men . 
Despite th e challenge s t o th e assumption s tha t homosexualit y i s 
unnatural (For d &  Beach , 1951 ) and/o r pathologica l (Hooker , 1958) , 
early psychologica l studie s o f gay s an d lesbian s wer e grounde d i n 
heterosexist bias . Thes e studie s use d heterosexua l behavio r a s th e 
norm fo r judgin g homosexua l behavior . A  surve y o f th e psychologica l 
research durin g a n eigh t yea r tim e perio d fro m th e lat e 1960 s t o th e earl y 
1970s provide s a n illustratio n o f thi s heterosexis t bias . Th e majorit y o f 
the 13 9 studie s publishe d o n homosexualit y durin g thi s perio d 
addressed th e etiology , assessmen t an d diagnosi s o f homosexuality , a s 
well a s th e psychologica l adjustmen t amon g homosexual s (Morin , 1977) . 
In respons e t o pressur e fro m psychologist s an d th e lesbian/ga y 
community, scientifi c inquir y ha s slowl y shifte d fro m assumption s o f 
psychopathology towar d issue s mor e relevan t t o homosexua l experienc e 
(Morin, 1977 ; Peplau , 1983) . Thes e includ e th e growin g interes t i n 
examining intimat e ga y an d lesbia n relationships . 
Social and^Academi c Movement s 
Discrimination an d persecutio n hav e marke d th e interactio n 
between th e heterosexua l majorit y an d th e homosexua l minority . Thi s 
was exemplifie d durin g th e 1950 s McCarth y er a whe n gay s an d lesbian s 
in th e Stat e Departmen t wer e considere d securit y risk s an d aggressivel y 
investigated an d fire d fro m thei r jobs . Durin g thi s sam e era , Presiden t 
Eisenhower issue d a  declaratio n agains t gay s servin g i n th e governmen t 
and military . Ther e wer e frequen t polic e raid s o n ga y bar s an d physica l 
aggression ("gay-bashing" ) wa s a  commo n occurrenc e (Faderman , 
1991). Thi s histor y o f discriminatio n an d hostil e societa l attitude s ha s 
become internalize d b y man y lesbian s an d gay s ( a proces s an d 
condition calle d "internalize d homophobia" ) whic h i n tur n affect s thei r 
self-images an d mos t intimat e connection s (Mencher , 1990) . 
During th e 1950 s an d 60s , civi l an d huma n right s movement s sa w 
disenfranchised group s strugglin g fo r self-determinatio n an d equa l 
rights. I n 1955 , a  grou p o f lesbian s forme d a n organization , Th e 
Daughters o f Bilitis , an d too k u p th e tas k o f educatin g th e publi c abou t 
homophobia. I n th e mid-sixties , man y lesbian s wer e attracte d t o th e 
second wav e o f th e women' s movemen t whic h emphasize d equa l 
employment opportunities . However , lesbian s face d initia l rejectio n b y 
the larges t woman' s organization , th e Nationa l Organizatio n o f Wome n 
(NOW), whic h wa s reluctan t t o defin e ga y right s a s a  "women' s issue " 
(Faderman, 1991) . Lesbians , wh o wer e onc e referre d t o b y NO W 
leaders a s th e "lavende r menace, " wer e accepte d int o thi s organizatio n 
after it s 197 1 resolutio n acknowledge d th e inheren t feminis m i n 
lesbianism (Fassinger , 1991) . 
The Stonewal l Riot s o f 1969 , wher e gay s an d lesbian s fough t 
back i n respons e t o a  polic e rai d o f th e Stonewal l In n i n Greenwic h 
Village, marke d th e birt h o f th e ga y right s movement . Thi s movemen t 
brought me n an d wome n ou t o f th e close t t o figh t fo r thei r civi l right s i n a 
manner simila r t o th e Civi l Right s Movemen t an d th e Women' s 
Movement. Th e Ga y Right s Movemen t ha s expande d sinc e thi s tim e 
and no w include s a  libera l civi l right s branch , a  militan t ga y liberatio n 
group an d ga y right s organization s forme d withi n profession s an d 
religious communities . 
The 1960 s als o marke d th e beginnin g o f a  chang e i n ho w 
academic an d professiona l organization s considere d homosexuality . I n 
1969, th e America n Sociologica l Associatio n passe d a  resolutio n 
banning discriminatio n base d o n sexua l preferenc e (Morin , 1977) . Thi s 
resolution wa s adopte d b y th e Nationa l Associatio n fo r Menta l Healt h i n 
1970. I n 1972 , th e Nationa l Associatio n o f Socia l Worker s vote d agains t 
including homosexualit y a s a  menta l illness . Th e America n Psychiatri c 
Association declassifie d homosexualit y a s a  menta l illnes s i n 197 3 
(Morin, 1973) . Th e America n Psychologica l Associatio n followe d sui t i n 
1975 an d urge d "al l menta l healt h professional s t o tak e th e lea d i n 
removing th e stigm a o f menta l illnes s tha t ha s lon g bee n associate d wit h 
homosexual orientations " (Conger , 1975 , p . 633) . Thus , th e America n 
Psychological Associatio n distance d itsel f fro m th e belie f tha t 
homosexual orientatio n i s a  devian t conditio n an d instea d move d towar d 
treating lesbian s an d gay s a s member s o f a  minorit y grou p wit h thei r ow n 
unique issue s an d developmen t (Fassinger , 1991 ; Morin, 1977) . 
Homophobia an d Heterosexis m 
Homophobia refer s t o th e negativ e attitude s towar d an d 
stigmatization o f homosexual s an d homosexualit y (Fassinger , 1991) . 
According t o Cluni s an d Gree n (1988) , thes e attitude s includ e dislike , 
fear, hatre d an d denia l whic h lead s t o th e oppressio n o f homosexuals . 
Related t o th e concep t o f homophobi a i s heterosexism . 
Heterosexism i s a n ideolog y base d o n heterosexis t bia s whic h uphold s 
the norm s o f th e heterosexua l cultur e an d relegate s homosexua l o r ga y 
experiences t o a n inferio r o r insignifican t statu s (Fassinger , 1991) . 
Heterosexism ma y impl y a  toleranc e rathe r tha n a  rea l appreciatio n o f 
gay lif e style s an d experience s s o tha t ga y equalit y wil l occu r onl y whe n 
the majorit y cultur e affirm s thei r lifestyle s a s viabl e alternative s (Atkinso n 
& Hackett , 1988 ; Pharr , 1988) . Ric h (1980 ) referre d t o th e "bia s o f 
compulsory heterosexuality " (p . 332 ) t o describ e th e eas e wit h whic h th e 
norms o f heterosexualit y hav e bee n use d t o interpret , judg e an d 
understand individual s i n ou r society . 
More recently , th e AID S epidemi c ha s brough t additiona l attentio n 
to th e lesbia n an d ga y civi l right s movement . Th e traumati c illnes s an d 
the compassio n show n withi n th e ga y an d lesbia n communit y ha s 
brought thi s historicall y hidde n grou p int o th e publi c vie w (Morin , 1991) . 
This growin g visibilit y ha s force d man y peopl e t o reasses s thei r belief s 
about an d attitude s towar d homosexuals . 
Lesbians an d gay s hav e bee n approximate d t o compris e 10-15 % 
of th e tota l populatio n o f th e Unite d States , th e roug h equivalen t o f 2 2 
million peopl e (Rudolph , 1989) . Despit e thi s larg e number , thi s grou p 
remains " a hidde n minority " du e t o th e negativ e societa l attitude s an d 
stigma attache d t o homosexualit y (Fassinger , 1991 ; Morin, 1977 , 1991) . 
This invisibilit y ha s resulte d i n th e exclusio n o f gay s an d lesbian s fro m 
psychological inquiry , thu s ther e i s a  lac k o f accurat e knowledg e abou t 
their lives . 
Rothblum (1988 ) contend s tha t menta l healt h professional s ar e 
only cautiousl y acceptin g o f lesbia n lif e styles . I n fact , researc h show s 
that whil e psychologist s hav e mor e positiv e attitude s toward s gay s an d 
lesbians tha n th e genera l publi c (DeCrescenzo , 1984) , the y ofte n hol d 
heterosexist assumption s (Cabaj , 1988) , hav e stereotype d attitude s 
(DeCrescenzo, 1984 ) an d lac k accurat e informatio n abou t ga y an d 
lesbian life-style s an d issue s (Stein , 1988) . Pepla u (1982) , however , 
was encourage d b y trend s i n th e literatur e whic h focuse d o n lesbia n 
and ga y life-style s an d suggeste d tha t researcher s promot e a  mor e 
comprehensive understandin g o f lesbia n life-styles . 
Statement o f th e Proble m 
This stud y examine d variable s an d identifie d theme s tha t 
contributed t o relationshi p stabilit y amon g lon g ter m lesbia n couple s wh o 
have reare d childre n i n th e contex t o f a  lesbia n famil y unit . Thi s stud y 
compliments th e researc h o f Reuman-Hemon d (1994 ) wh o examine d 
relationship stabilit y amon g lon g ter m lesbia n couple s wh o di d no t rea r 
children. A s a n extensio n o f Reuman-Hemond' s study , th e influenc e o f 
having childre n an d th e couple' s commitmen t t o rearin g childre n togethe r 
adds anothe r dimensio n t o understandin g lon g ter m relationshi p stabilit y 
among lesbia n couples . 
The sampl e consiste d o f 1 2 Caucasia n couple s wh o hav e bee n 
together i n a  lon g ter m lesbia n relationshi p an d reare d children . A  lon g 
term lesbia n relationshi p wa s define d a s tw o self-identifie d lesbian s wh o 
have bee n togethe r i n wha t the y identifie d t o b e a  committe d partnershi p 
for 1 5 year s o r more . Commitmen t wa s define d a s th e relationshi p wit h 
their partne r bein g thei r primar y lov e relationship . A  lesbia n famil y uni t 
was define d a s a  lesbia n coupl e wh o ha s jointl y reare d on e o r mor e 
children. Usin g th e qualitativ e researc h methodolog y develope d b y 
O'Brien an d Macke y (1990a) , eac h o f th e 2 4 partner s involve d i n th e 1 2 
long ter m relationship s wa s interviewe d separatel y usin g a  semi -
structured interview . Th e transcribe d interview s wer e code d usin g th e 
Lesbian Relationshi p Codin g Shee t an d a  frequenc y analysi s wa s 
conducted t o revea l trend s i n th e dat a an d examin e withi n grou p 
differences. HyperRESEARC H softwar e wa s use d t o conduc t a  conten t 
analysis o f th e transcribe d data . Th e goa l o f th e stud y wa s t o gai n a n 
understanding o f ho w lesbia n couple s wh o hav e reare d childre n adap t 
over th e cours e o f thei r relationship . 
Relationship stabilit y an d qualit y wa s critica l i n understandin g ho w 
lesbian couple s liv e an d relate . Stabilit y referre d t o whethe r o r no t th e 
relationship wa s intac t (Lewi s &  Spanier , 1979 ) whil e qualit y referre d t o 
the subjectiv e experienc e o f th e relationshi p (Spanier , 1976) . Usin g a 
semi-structured interview , dat a wa s collecte d o n factor s relevan t t o 
relationship stabilit y includin g communication , decision-making , roles , 
intimacy an d parenting . 
In additio n t o focusin g o n th e dynamic s o f lon g ter m lesbia n 
relationships, th e influenc e o f cultura l an d socioeconomi c force s wa s 
considered. Mor e specifically , factor s influencin g thes e relationship s 
include homophobia , religio n an d spirituality , incom e an d economi c 
conditions, rac e an d ethnicity , socia l support s an d feminism . 
This stud y use d a  retrospectiv e vie w t o asses s th e developmenta l 
progression o f lesbia n relationships . Thi s wa s accomplishe d b y askin g 
participants t o identif y transition s i n thei r relationship s whic h wer e the n 
used t o divid e th e relationship s int o thre e distinc t phases . Participant s 
were the n aske d abou t ho w th e above-mentione d stabilit y factor s wer e 
characterized i n eac h phase . Thi s informatio n wa s relevan t bot h t o th e 
developmental progressio n o f lon g ter m lesbia n relationship s an d th e 
lesbian famil y lif e cycle . 
Strengths an d Limitation s o f th e Stud y 
Some researcher s sugges t a  heterosexis t bia s i n traditiona l 
quantitative method s o f researc h (Morin , 1977 ; Sang , 1989) . Mori n 
(1977) contend s tha t withou t carefu l consideration , researc h ca n reflec t 
the biase d value s o f th e researche r an d th e homophobi c socia l climat e i n 
which th e researc h take s place . Qualitativ e methodology , suc h a s tha t 
used i n thi s study , doe s no t begi n wit h hypothese s bu t allow s fo r a 
flexible an d ope n approac h t o examinin g specifi c topics . Qualitativ e 
methodology allowe d fo r a n in-dept h exploratio n o f thi s topic . Th e semi -
structured intervie w encourage d participant s t o articulat e significan t 
aspects o f thei r relationshi p whil e als o givin g th e researche r th e 
opportunity t o focu s o n an d clarif y thes e features . A s a  result , dynamic , 
developmental an d culturall y specifi c dat a wer e collecte d i n a n are a 
where ther e ha s bee n littl e empirica l investigation . 
Qualitative methodolog y ha s severa l limitations . I n it s inten t t o 
capture dat a reflectiv e o f th e participant' s tru e experience , i t i s a  tim e 
consuming procedure . Th e comprehensiv e scop e o f thi s stud y require d 
extensive tim e conducting , transcribing , readin g an d analyzin g 2 4 
interviews eac h o f whic h wer e approximatel y tw o hour s i n length . 
In qualitativ e research , th e researche r i s the primar y instrumen t fo r 
data collectio n (Straus s &  Corbin , 1990) . Thi s metho d allowe d fo r a 
flexible an d in-dept h collectio n o f data . A t th e sam e time , th e researche r 
was inherentl y subjectiv e an d vulnerabl e t o usin g he r ow n values , 
impressions an d theor y thereb y influencin g th e study' s finding s (Scharf , 
1986). T o mitigat e thi s problem , th e researche r explore d he r ow n biases , 
values an d assumption s throughou t th e investigation . 
The qualitativ e methodolog y use d i n thi s stud y gathere d self -
report dat a tha t wa s retrospectiv e i n nature . Participant s therefor e 
provide reconstructe d perception s abou t historica l events . Althoug h no t 
unique t o qualitativ e methodology , participant s ma y als o provid e 
distorted image s o f themselve s base d o n a  desir e t o appea r mor e 
socially acceptable . 
The samplin g metho d provide d anothe r limitation . Th e smal l siz e 
and homogeneit y o f th e participants ' demographi c characteristic s limi t 
the generalizabilit y o f thi s sampl e t o th e large r lesbia n population . 
Qualitative researc h i s intende d t o generat e hypothese s rathe r tha n t o 
generalize result s (Straus s &  Corbin , 1990) . Thus , thi s stud y contribute d 
to th e theoretica l understandin g o f relationshi p stabilit y an d qualit y i n 
lesbian relationships . 
Significance o f th e Stud y 
In thei r review s o f th e literature , Mori n (1977 ) an d San g (1989 ) 
emphasized th e lac k o f informatio n abou t ga y an d lesbia n relationships . 
Previous researc h wa s base d o n a n underlyin g assumptio n o f patholog y 
(Morin, 1977 ; Sang , 1989) ; onl y recentl y ha s th e literatur e addresse d 
issues relevan t t o lesbia n lif e style s (Peplau , 1982) . 
The increasin g interes t i n an d acceptanc e o f lesbia n life-style s 
mandates a  bette r understandin g o f th e dynamic s an d developmen t o f 
lesbian relationships . Thi s stud y generate d thi s informatio n and , wit h it s 
focus o n lon g ter m relationships , allowe d fo r a  bette r understandin g o f 
the nature , issues , an d challenge s involve d i n th e formatio n an d 
maintenance o f committe d lesbia n relationships . 
Information abou t lesbia n relationships , thei r development , qualit y 
and stabilit y woul d b e helpfu l fo r menta l healt h professional s an d 
individuals wh o see k t o understan d an d suppor t lesbia n life-styles . Thi s 
study, whic h identifie d significan t theme s involve d i n lon g ter m lesbia n 
relationships an d th e lesbia n famil y lif e cycle , contribute s t o thi s 
knowledge. 
A specificall y uniqu e aspec t o f thi s stud y wa s th e samplin g o f 
lesbian couple s wh o hav e reare d children . I t i s becomin g mor e commo n 
for childre n t o b e reare d i n lesbia n relationship s bu t ther e ha s bee n littl e 
scientific investigatio n int o lesbia n families . Subsequently , thes e familie s 
remain misunderstoo d an d isolated . Thi s stud y provide s usefu l 
information regardin g couple' s decisio n t o hav e children , parentin g role s 
and responsibilities , an d th e children' s rol e i n affectin g th e qualit y o f th e 
couple's relationship . Thi s wil l b e a  valuabl e resourc e fo r lesbia n 
couples wh o rea r childre n an d t o individual s wh o ar e supportin g thes e 
families. 
CHAPTER 2 
REVIEW O F THE LITERATUR E 
Relational stabilit y an d qualit y hav e bee n foun d t o b e correlate d 
(Eldridge &  Gilbert , 1990 ; Hick s &  Piatt , 1970 ; Kurdek , 1992 , 1988 ; 
Lewis &  Spanier , 1979 ; Macke y &  O'Brien , 1995 ; Peplau , Padesky , 
Hamilton, 1983) . Thes e measure s o f relationshi p adjustmen t wil l b e 
considered i n thi s review . 
Relationship Stabilit y 
Relationship stabilit y refer s t o whethe r o r no t th e relationshi p i s 
intact (Lewi s &  Spanier , 1979) . Researcher s hav e use d th e sam e 
theoretical model s o f relationshi p stabilit y originall y develope d fo r 
heterosexual couple s t o examin e lesbia n couple s (Kurdek , 1991a ; 
Kurdek 1992 ; Pepla u &  Amaro , 1982) . Althoug h th e factor s contributin g 
to stabilit y i n eac h o f thes e relationship s hav e bee n foun d t o b e similar , 
the female/femal e compositio n o f lesbia n relationship s an d sociocultura l 
attitudes towar d homosexualit y affec t th e significanc e o f som e o f thes e 
variables. Tw o model s ar e considere d below . 
Rusbult (1983 ) offere d a n interdependenc e mode l o f relationshi p 
stability whic h include d perceive d cost s an d rewards , satisfaction , 
alternatives an d leve l o f investmen t i n th e relationship . I n a  longitudina l 
study o f heterosexua l subjects , thi s mode l predicte d bot h relationshi p 
stability an d relationshi p satisfactio n (Rusbult , 1983) . Usin g th e 
interdependence mode l i n a  longitudina l stud y o f 3 1 lesbia n couple s 
who ha d live d togethe r fo r a n averag e o f fiv e years , Kurde k (1992 ) foun d 
that th e factor s i n thi s mode l discriminate d betwee n relationship s tha t 
dissolved an d relationship s tha t remaine d intact . Couple s tha t separate d 
reported hig h dissatisfactio n wit h th e relationship , place d a  hig h valu e o n 
personal autonom y ( a cos t o r sacrific e t o bein g i n a  relationshi p an d a 
self-oriented alternativ e t o th e relationship) , an d investe d littl e time , 
money o r emotiona l commitmen t i n th e relationshi p (Kurdek , 1992) . 
Levinger's (1979 ) investmen t mode l o f marita l stabilit y predicte d 
that relationshi p stabilit y i s a  resul t o f a  dynami c interpla y betwee n 
"bonds" an d "bars" . Bond s ar e simila r t o th e appraisa l o f reward s 
discussed i n Rusbult' s (1983 ) model . I n on e stud y o f lon g ter m lesbia n 
relationships, lesbia n couple s wh o ha d live d togethe r fo r approximatel y 
nine year s reporte d hig h leve l o f reward s fro m th e relationshi p (Kurdek , 
1991a). Kurde k (1988 ) foun d tha t lesbian s ha d a  stron g interpersona l 
focus i n thei r relationship s suggestin g tha t thes e wome n ar e mor e likel y 
to gai n reward s an d suffe r disappointment s i n thei r intimat e relationships . 
Bars refe r t o th e barrier s o r constraint s agains t endin g a 
relationship. Lesbian s d o no t incu r th e sam e institutiona l barrier s t o 
terminating a  relationshi p a s d o heterosexual s (Kurde k &  Schmitt , 
1987a). Lesbia n couple s ofte n d o no t hav e t o conten d wit h th e 
obligations o f children , religiou s sanction s regardin g thei r relationship , 
financial consideration s o r lega l codes . Also , lesbia n relationship s ar e 
not generall y recognize d b y societ y an d couple s ofte n choos e no t t o 
disclose thei r relationship . Consequently , the y ma y receiv e les s familia l 
and socia l pressur e o r encouragemen t t o kee p th e relationshi p intact . 
Peplau an d Amar o (1982 ) note d tha t homosexua l couple s ar e mor e 
likely tha n heterosexua l couple s t o dissolv e unsatisfyin g relationships . 
Dissolution occurre d whe n alternative s t o th e relationshi p wer e mor e 
desirable tha n perceive d curren t o r futur e attraction s (Pepla u &  Amaro , 
1982). 
Relationship Qualit y 
Relationship qualit y i s define d a s a  subjectiv e evaluatio n o f th e 
person's satisfactio n i n tha t relationshi p (Spanier , 1976) . Dimension s 
along whic h relationshi p qualit y ha s bee n assesse d includ e individual , 
interpersonal, demographi c an d socia l variable s (Lewi s &  Spanier , 
1979). Withi n thes e dimensions , researcher s hav e identifie d theme s 
which characteriz e lesbia n partnership s an d contribut e t o satisfactio n 
with relationships . Whil e thes e theme s ar e discusse d below , i t shoul d b e 
acknowledged tha t thu s fa r ther e ha s no t bee n a  thoroug h investigatio n 
of th e variable s contributin g t o relationshi p quality . 
Individual o r Persona l Variable s 
Each individua l bring s t o a  relationshi p his/he r value s whic h 
result fro m earl y socializatio n processe s (Menche r 1990) . A s a  resul t o f 
early socializatio n processes , researcher s hav e foun d tha t me n ar e 
taught t o valu e individuality , independenc e an d autonom y (Chodorow , 
1978; Dinnerstein , 1977 ; Gilligan , 1982 ; Miller , 1976) . Thes e male-base d 
values provide d th e foundatio n fo r man y model s o f huma n developmen t 
(Erikson, 1963 , 1968 ; Kernberg , 1976 , 1980) . Researcher s hav e 
highlighted th e mal e bia s inheren t i n thes e model s an d contende d tha t 
women ar e socialize d t o defin e themselve s i n relatio n t o others , equat e 
morality wit h responsibilit y an d care , ar e awar e o f th e need s o f others , 
and constrai n competitiv e an d aggressiv e drive s (Chodorow , 1978 ; 
Dinnerstein, 1977 ; Gilligan , 1982) . Chodoro w (1978 ) theorize d tha t 
mothers relat e t o thei r daughter s differentl y tha n the y d o t o thei r sons , 
treating th e forme r a s extension s o f themselves . Subsequently , wome n 
internalize thi s mothe r representatio n an d develo p a  relationa l eg o o r 
core sel f tha t revolve s aroun d relationships . 
Women lear n t o valu e interpersona l connection s an d hav e 
relational patterns , need s an d behavior s whic h reflec t thei r experience s 
(Gilligan, 1982 ; Miller , 1976) . Surre y (1991 ) state d tha t wome n see k 
relationships an d striv e t o buil d mutuall y enhancin g relationship s a s a 
goal o f thei r development . Additionally , Mille r (1976 , 1984 ) propose d 
that wome n no t onl y valu e connectio n bu t als o gro w an d develo p withi n 
the contex t o f authentic , intimat e relationships . Fo r women , "th e primar y 
experience o f th e sel f i s relational ; the sel f i s organize d an d develope d i n 
the contex t o f importan t relationships " (Surrey , 1991 , p. 52) . 
Lesbian relationship s allo w wome n t o engag e i n relationa l 
patterns whic h ar e no t compromise d b y th e differen t an d ofte n competin g 
relationship pattern s o f me n (Mencher , 1990) . Th e literatur e provide s 
evidence fo r differin g pattern s o f intimac y amon g lesbia n versu s 
heterosexual couple s (McKenzie , 1992 ; Mencher , 1990 ; Pepla u & 
Amaro, 1982) . However , researc h measure s o f developmen t hav e 
pathologized lesbia n relationship s an d refe r t o thei r connectio n an d 
intimacy pattern s a s dysfunctiona l "fusion " (Mencher , 1990) . 
Fusion o r psychologica l merge r i n adult s ha s bee n considere d a 
pathological conditio n i n whic h th e boundar y betwee n sel f an d othe r i s 
obscured (Mahler , 1975) . Burc h (1986 ) describe d fusio n a s a  stat e o f 
"psychic unity " wher e individua l boundarie s dissolv e resultin g i n th e 
couple's experiencin g a  sens e o f oneness . Additionally , Karpe l (1976 ) 
proposed tha t i n thi s state , th e boundarie s betwee n sel f an d othe r ar e 
unclear an d creat e a  lac k o f separation . 
The concep t o f fusio n ha s bee n reexamine d i n recen t analyse s o f 
intimate lesbia n relationship s (Burch , 1986 ; Kresta n &  Bepko , 1980 ; 
Pearlman, 1988 ; Smalley , 1987) . Th e dynamic s o f tw o wome n i n a 
relationship ar e unique : wome n ma y hav e a  greate r capacit y tha n me n 
for intimac y an d empathy , ar e les s fearfu l o f boundar y los s an d ar e les s 
likely t o limi t emotiona l closenes s (Burch , 1986 ; Pearlman , 1989) . 
Fusion i n a  lesbia n relationshi p ha s bee n define d a s a n intens e 
connectedness, bondin g an d mutua l interdependenc e (Elise , 1986) . 
Women's value s o f intimac y an d relatednes s mak e fusio n a  natura l 
consequence o f tw o wome n i n a  relationshi p (Mencher , 1990) . 
Rather tha n bein g perceive d a s a  devian t liabilit y i n a  relationship , 
fusion i s emergin g a s a n importan t correlat e i n th e qualit y an d stabilit y o f 
lesbian relationships . Th e feature s characteristi c o f fusio n ar e th e sam e 
as thos e foun d i n relationshi p satisfactio n amon g lesbia n couples : 
equity, companionship , overla p o f lov e an d friendship , valuin g o f 
communication, an d emotiona l suppor t (McClandish , 1982 ; Moses , 1978 ; 
Vetere, 1982) . I n fact , Menche r (1984 ) studie d lesbian s wh o wer e i n si x 
to eigh t yea r relationship s an d foun d tha t fusio n wa s a  significan t facto r i n 
these satisfyin g an d endurin g relationships . Fusio n ha s als o bee n 
considered a n adaptiv e strateg y fo r lesbia n couple s t o protec t 
themselves fro m a  predominatel y homophobi c cultur e whic h attempt s t o 
deny, invalidat e o r pathologiz e lesbia n relationship s (Kresta n &  Bepko , 
1980; McKenzie , 1992 ; Mencher , 1990 ; Pearlman , 1988) . 
Interpersonal Variable s 
Eq u ality ^ncL^q uily 
Equality an d equit y ar e simila r concept s tha t hav e bee n used , a t 
times interchangeably , i n th e literatur e t o discus s lesbia n relationships . 
To clarif y thi s confusion , equalit y refer s t o egalitarianis m an d a  balanc e 
of powe r whil e equit y deal s wit h issue s o f fairnes s o r th e practic e o f 
equality. 
Lesbians plac e a  highe r valu e o n equalit y i n thei r intimat e 
relationships tha n d o heterosexua l wome n (Eldridg e &  Gilbert , 1990 ; 
Lynch &  Reilly , 1985/86 ; Pepla u &  Gordon , 1983 ; Schneider , 1986) . 
Although no t al l lesbian s identif y themselve s a s feminists , thi s valu e ma y 
be a  resul t o f lesbian s wh o d o subscrib e t o feminis t ideolog y whic h 
emphasizes th e issue s o f powe r an d equalit y i n relationship s (Lync h & 
Reilly, 1986 ; Pepla u e t al. , 1982) . No t onl y doe s egalitarianis m 
characterize lesbia n relationship s (Caldwel l &  Pepla u 1984 ; Peplau , 
Cochran, Rook , &  Padesky , 1978) , i t ha s bee n correlate d highl y wit h 
satisfaction i n th e relationshi p (Blumstei n &  Schwartz , 1983 ; Pepla u e t 
al., 1982) . A  stud y o f 12 7 lesbians , ove r hal f o f who m reporte d curren t 
involvement i n a  romanti c relationshi p lastin g a n averag e o f 1 3 months , 
found tha t satisfactio n wa s significantl y highe r fo r wome n i n relationship s 
where ther e wa s equa l powe r i n an d commitmen t t o th e relationshi p 
(Peplau e t al. , 1978) . Thi s findin g support s Blau' s (1964 ) socia l 
exchange theor y whic h implie d tha t satisfactio n i n a  relationshi p wa s 
related t o equa l investmen t an d involvemen t b y th e partners . However , 
the egalitaria n ideolog y o f equa l balanc e o f power , whic h include d 
shared decisio n making , wa s th e singl e bes t predicto r o f satisfactio n i n a 
lesbian relationshi p (Pepla u e t al. , 1982) . Whil e th e samplin g o f onl y on e 
partner i n a  relationshi p limite d th e result s o f th e Pepla u e t al . (1982 ) 
study, theme s o f egalitarianis m (Lync h &  Reilly , 1986 ) an d equalit y o f 
power (Kurde k 1988 ) wer e foun d i n studie s examinin g cohabitatin g 
couples. 
Boles 
Partner role s ar e associate d wit h th e them e o f equalit y i n lesbia n 
relationships. Rol e flexibilit y ha s bee n a  consisten t characteristi c o f 
lesbian relationship s (Blumstei n &  Schwartz , 1983 ; Caldwel l &  Peplau , 
1984; Lync h &  Reilly , 1986) . On e stud y o f 7 0 lesbia n couple s wh o ha d 
been livin g togethe r fo r a n averag e o f 4. 7 year s reporte d minima l 
assignment o r takin g o n o f specifi c role s (Lync h &  Reilly , 1986) . Th e 
stereotyped "butch " an d "femme " role s whic h hav e bee n presume d t o 
affect decision-making , power , divisio n o f labo r an d sexua l behavio r i n 
lesbian relationship s wer e no t identifie d b y lesbia n couple s a s reflectiv e 
of thei r relationship s (Lync h &  Reilly , 1986) , a  finding supporte d b y other s 
(Peplau &  Gordon , 1983 ; Tanner , 1978) . Instead , th e majorit y o f lesbia n 
couples describe d rol e shiftin g an d flexibilit y withi n thei r relationships . 
These finding s o n equalit y an d rol e flexibilit y i n lesbia n 
partnerships contras t wit h heterosexua l marriage s whic h ar e ofte n 
characterized b y inequit y an d rol e divisio n alon g gende r line s (Macke y & 
O'Brien, 1995 ; Schneider , 1986) . A n obviou s differenc e i n thes e 
relationships i s th e gende r composition . Studie s hav e examine d th e 
similarities an d difference s betwee n lesbia n an d heterosexua l wome n 
across variou s relationshi p value s an d expectations . However , th e 
specific effect s o f gende r i n th e interpersona l dynamics , stabilit y an d 
quality o f same-se x relationship s ha s no t bee n adequatel y addresse d i n 
the literature . 
Intimacy 
Intimacy ha s bee n define d a s a n interpersona l proces s tha t 
includes stron g affection , self-disclosure , sexua l closenes s an d sharin g 
of livin g spac e (Reis s &  Shaver , 1988) . Involvemen t i n intimat e 
relationships positivel y correlate d wit h menta l an d physica l healt h an d 
provides suc h necessitie s a s understanding , validation , car e an d 
connection (Reis s &  Shaver , 1988) . I n a  stud y comparin g lesbia n an d 
heterosexual women , bot h group s ranke d sharin g o f affectio n an d 
companionship a s importan t goal s fo r a  relationshi p (Pepla u &  Amaro , 
1982). 
High level s o f emotiona l intimacy , expressivenes s an d closenes s 
have characterize d mos t lesbia n relationship s (Caldwel l &  Peplau , 
1984; Pepla u &  Gordon , 1982 ) an d hav e bee n correlate d wit h 
satisfaction (Eldridg e &  Gilbert , 1990 ; Pepla u e t al. , 1978) . Hyd e an d 
Rosenberg (1980 ) suggeste d tha t wome n hav e bee n socialize d t o plac e 
a valu e o n interpersona l connection , s o tha t tw o wome n i n a n intimat e 
relationship hav e a n increase d leve l o f emotiona l closeness , lov e an d 
security. I n a  stud y involvin g intimac y amon g 27 5 lesbia n couples , wh o 
had bee n togethe r fo r a t leas t tw o year s an d a n averag e o f 5. 4 years , 
emotional intimac y accounte d fo r hal f th e varianc e i n relationshi p 
satisfaction (Eldridg e &  Gilbert , 1990) . 
In a  stud y o f 30 0 heterosexua l an d homosexua l couples , 9 0 o f 
whom wer e lesbian , Blumstei n an d Schwart z (1983 ) foun d tha t lesbia n 
couples engage d i n th e leas t amoun t o f sexua l activit y an d preferre d 
physical intimac y suc h a s huggin g an d cuddlin g t o sexua l intimacy . 
However, hal f th e couple s wh o reporte d infrequen t sexua l contac t wer e 
dissatisfied wit h thei r sexuality . Severa l explanation s hav e bee n offere d 
to explai n thi s patter n o f intimac y amon g lesbians : wome n ar e socialize d 
to b e th e recipien t no t th e initiato r o f se x (Cluni s &  Green , 1988 ; 
Nichols,1987), lesbian s ma y b e reactin g t o thei r ow n internalize d 
homophobia (Nichols , 1987 ) an d wome n equat e lov e an d se x s o tha t 
disruptions i n th e relationshi p affec t sexua l intimac y (Cluni s &  Green , 
1988; Nichols , 1987 ; Pepla u &  Amaro , 1982) . 
The issu e o f monogam y an d nonmonogam y i s importan t t o 
lesbian couples . Lesbia n couple s wer e foun d t o hav e simila r rate s o f 
nonmonogamy a s heterosexua l couple s wit h nearl y 2 8 percen t reportin g 
at leas t on e affai r outsid e thei r relationshi p (Ja y &  Young , 1977) . 
However, thi s stud y foun d lesbian s wer e mor e likel y t o b e ope n wit h thei r 
partners abou t thei r affairs . 
In he r stud y o f lesbia n couple s togethe r te n o r mor e years , 
Johnson (1991 ) addresse d th e issu e o f monogam y an d nonmonogamy . 
The majorit y o f th e 10 6 couple s i n he r stud y ha d mad e verba l 
agreements t o practic e monogam y althoug h thi s wa s no t necessaril y th e 
preference fo r eac h woman . Cluni s an d Gree n (1988 ) state d tha t mos t 
lesbians prefe r t o b e monogamou s i n thei r committe d relationship . 
Johnson (1991 ) conclude d tha t th e decisio n t o commi t t o a  relationshi p i s 
often grounde d i n th e coupl e bein g monogamous . 
Demographic Variable s 
Women i n lesbia n relationship s shar e simila r backgroun d 
characteristics: age , leve l o f education , workin g statu s an d incom e 
(Kurdek, 1988 ; Pepla u e t al. , 1982) . Les s similarit y ha s bee n foun d i n 
religious background s (Pepla u e t al. , 1982) . Th e literatur e tha t 
addresses rac e i n lesbia n relationship s focuse s o n th e uniqu e issue s 
facing inter-racia l couple s includin g th e challeng e o f understandin g th e 
different cultura l context s fro m whic h eac h perso n arise s (Cluni s & 
Green, 1988 ; Garcia , Kennedy , Pearlman , &  Perez , 1987 ; Johnson , 
1991). 
The literatur e i s unclea r abou t ho w simila r demographi c 
backgrounds affec t relationshi p satisfaction . Specifically , i t ha s bee n 
difficult t o discriminat e betwee n th e concret e demographi c variable s 
such a s age , socia l clas s an d educatio n an d th e value s associate d wit h 
specific cultura l groups . Kurde k (1988 ) foun d tha t amon g 4 7 
cohabitating lesbia n couples , ther e wa s significan t similarit y i n 
demographic characteristic s includin g age , educatio n an d incom e a s 
well a s significan t similarit y i n psychologica l variabl e includin g trust , 
autonomy an d decisio n making . Satisfactio n wit h th e relationshi p wa s 
correlated wit h th e psychologica l variable s rathe r tha n wit h th e 
demographic variables . Kurde k (1988 ) emphasize d th e importanc e o f 
similar demographi c an d psychologica l variable s i n facilitatin g 
communication, understandin g an d empath y a s wel l a s creatin g a 
relationship base d o n share d interest s an d values . 
Social exchang e theor y (Blau , 1964 ) predicte d tha t th e socia l 
status o f eac h perso n i n a  relationshi p wil l affec t th e equalit y o f th e 
relationship. Researcher s hav e foun d tha t balanc e o f powe r i s crucia l t o 
relationship satisfactio n amon g lesbia n couple s an d tha t a  dissimilarit y i n 
demographic an d psychologica l variable s ma y affec t thi s balanc e 
(Kurdek, 1988 ; Lync h &  Reilly , 1986 ; Pepla u e t al. , 1982) . Caldwel l an d 
Peplau (1984 ) foun d specifi c incom e an d educationa l difference s wer e 
correlated wit h a n imbalanc e o f powe r i n lesbia n relationships . 
Social Variable s 
Variables withi n th e socia l dimensio n tha t affec t relationship s 
include family , friend s an d th e large r sociocultura l attitudes . Studie s 
have indicate d tha t man y lesbian s ar e no t "out " t o thei r parent s (Chafetz , 
Sampson, Beck , &  West , 1974 ; Ja y &  Young , 1977) . Th e lesbia n 
woman's perceptio n o r anticipatio n o f he r parent' s disapprova l ma y affec t 
her sens e o f sel f an d he r relationshi p wit h he r partne r (Murphy , 1989) . 
Murphy's (1989 ) stud y o f 2 0 lesbian s reveale d on e woma n wh o believe d 
the affect s o f hidin g he r lesbianis m fro m he r parent s "spille d over " int o 
her relationshi p wit h he r partne r havin g a  negativ e impac t o n thei r 
communication an d intimacy . 
Parental attitude s o r response s towar d thei r daughter' s partne r 
may b e overridde n b y thei r attitude s an d response s t o lesbianis m 
(Murphy, 1989) . Regardles s o f thei r responses , parents ' knowledg e o f 
their daughter' s lesbianis m ca n suppor t th e latter' s sens e o f integrit y an d 
integrated sens e o f sel f whil e als o helpin g he r relationshi p wit h he r 
partner (Murphy , 1989) . Man y lesbian s reporte d tha t parenta l 
disapproval brough t th e couple s close r togethe r ou t o f a n "u s agains t th e 
world" postur e whil e parenta l acceptanc e helpe d t o validat e th e couple' s 
relationship an d furthe r encourage d th e couple' s ow n acceptanc e o f thei r 
life-style (Murphy , 1989) . 
Despite a  frequen t lac k o f suppor t fro m th e familie s o f lesbia n 
couples, i t i s consistentl y reporte d tha t thes e wome n fin d suppor t throug h 
friends i n th e lesbia n communit y (Kurde k &  Schmitt , 1987b ; Laird , 1993 ; 
Murphy, 1989) . Thes e friendship s provid e opportunitie s fo r intimat e 
emotional sharing , advice , love , support , socia l contact , affirmation , a 
sense o f belonging , emergenc y ai d an d healthcar e (Laird , 1993 ; Murphy , 
1989). Lesbian s wh o receive d hig h degree s o f emotiona l suppor t fro m 
friends wer e les s likel y t o b e psychologicall y distresse d tha n thos e wh o 
received lo w degree s o f emotiona l suppor t (Kurde k &  Schmitt , 1987b) . 
Therefore, socia l support s outsid e o f th e famil y o f origi n pla y a n integra l 
role i n lesbian' s lives . 
Lesbian Familie s 
The effect s o f childre n o n a  couple' s relationshi p hav e bee n 
studied extensivel y amon g th e heterosexua l populatio n (Hick s &  Piatt , 
1970; Laue r &  Lauer , 1986 ; Lewi s &  Spanier , 1979 ; Macke y &  O'Brien , 
1995; Spanier , Lewi s &  Cole , 1975) . I n contrast , littl e i s know n abou t thi s 
dynamic i n lesbia n families . Severa l cross-sectiona l studie s o f 
heterosexual famil y lif e foun d tha t th e couple' s relationshi p satisfactio n 
declines durin g th e chil d rearin g year s an d increase s afte r th e childre n 
leave hom e (Hick s &  Piatt , 1970 ; Lewi s &  Spanier , 1979 ; Spanier , Lewis , 
& Cole , 1975) . Thus , ther e i s a  curvilinea r patter n o f marita l satisfactio n 
across th e famil y lif e cycl e (Macke y &  O'Brien , 1995 ; Spanie r e t al. , 
1975). 
Lesbians wh o ar e rearin g childre n fac e man y uniqu e issue s tha t 
have no t bee n explored . Thes e issue s include : ho w childre n ar e brough t 
into th e relationship , th e differen t parentin g role s a s wel l a s maintainin g 
the family' s functionin g an d integrit y i n a  homophobi c society . Thes e 
issues affec t th e famil y uni t a s a  whol e a s wel l a s th e lesbia n couple' s 
relationship. Ther e ar e severa l way s childre n ar e brough t int o a  lesbia n 
relationship. Thes e includ e adoption , artificia l inseminatio n an d a s a 
product o f a  previou s heterosexua l relationship . Unlik e traditiona l 
heterosexual couples , ther e i s n o standar d o r traditiona l tim e fo r 
beginning parenthoo d i n lesbia n relationships . Th e influenc e o f childre n 
on th e qualit y an d stabilit y o f a  lesbia n couple' s relationshi p i s likel y t o b e 
different an d mor e comple x whe n compare d wit h heterosexua l couple s 
(Slater, 1995) . 
Child rearin g factor s implicate d i n th e change s o f marita l qualit y 
among heterosexua l couple s includ e les s intimac y (Harriman , 1983) , 
less socia l suppor t (Myers-Walls , 1984 ) an d changin g role s (Waldro n & 
Routh, 1981) . Lik e heterosexua l couples , afte r th e arriva l o f a  child , 
lesbian couple s experience d a  los s o f freedo m an d wer e dissatisfie d wit h 
the amoun t o f time , leve l o f intimac y an d emotiona l sharin g wit h thei r 
partner (Stiglitz , 1990) . Unlik e heterosexua l couples , lesbia n couple s 
have no t receive d th e increase d socia l suppor t fro m thei r famil y afte r 
having a  chil d (Stiglitz , 1990) . Lesbia n couple s als o reporte d tha t afte r 
having a  child , the y fel t the y di d no t fi t i n wit h thei r ol d friend s an d ofte n 
struggled t o develo p ne w socia l support s (Stiglitz , 1990) . 
A chil d demand s ne w role s fo r th e parents , creatin g ne w needs , 
experiences an d feeling s fo r eac h partne r (McClandish , 1987) . Th e role s 
of individual s i n heterosexua l couple s ofte n chang e afte r th e birt h o f a 
child an d ten d t o b e i n lin e wit h classi c se x rol e stereotype s (Slate r & 
Mencher, 1991) . Her e th e role s o f mothe r an d fathe r ar e assigne d 
according t o se x an d wome n ar e usuall y th e primar y caretaker s an d 
nurturers o f th e childre n whil e th e fathe r provide s fo r an d protect s th e 
family. Wit h lesbia n families , th e primar y role s o f mothe r an d fathe r ar e 
not applicabl e s o tha t th e responsibilitie s traditionall y assigne d t o thes e 
roles mus t b e negotiate d b y th e lesbia n parents . Rol e flexibility , whic h i s 
characteristic o f lesbia n couples , ca n bot h complicat e an d liberat e th e 
lesbian family . 
For lesbia n families , famil y functionin g an d movemen t throug h th e 
family lif e cycl e relie s o n th e continua l negotiatio n o f privat e versu s 
public identitie s (Slate r &  Mencher , 1991) . Th e nee d t o maintai n som e 
aspect o f privac y t o guar d agains t discriminatio n ca n creat e a  rigi d 
boundary betwee n th e famil y an d th e outsid e world . Thi s typ e o f 
protective respons e ma y als o b e eviden t i n th e ove r involvemen t o r 
loosening o f boundarie s betwee n th e individual s i n th e famil y (Slate r & 
Mencher, 1991) . Thi s respons e ha s bee n referre d t o i n pathologica l 
terms a s fusio n o r enmeshmen t althoug h Slate r an d Menche r (1991 ) 
argued tha t thi s respons e become s problemati c onl y whe n employe d a t 
extreme levels . The y suggeste d tha t familie s striv e towar d fusio n 
flexibility wher e fusin g pattern s ar e increase d durin g challengin g period s 
and decrease d durin g secur e o r stabl e periods . 
Relationship Developmen t 
Relationship qualit y an d stabilit y chang e throughou t th e lif e spa n 
(Lewis &  Spanier , 1979) . A n understandin g o f thes e concept s require s 
an assessmen t o f th e relationshi p a t severa l point s i n tim e a s wel l a s a n 
understanding o f th e developmenta l natur e o f thes e relationships . Som e 
studies comparin g heterosexua l wit h homosexua l couple s foun d simila r 
variables predictiv e o f relationshi p satisfactio n an d qualit y (Kurdek , 
1991a, 1991b ; Kurde k &  Schmitt , 1986b ) a s wel l a s a  simila r 
developmental progressio n (Kurde k 1991a , 1991b) . Thei r similaritie s 
suggest th e existenc e o f universa l processe s i n an y typ e o f intimat e 
relationship. However , model s tha t accuratel y reflec t lesbia n relationshi p 
development ca n no t b e extrapolate d usin g heterosexua l populations . 
Studying intimat e huma n relationship s i s a  comple x undertakin g 
and require s investigatio n o f th e developmenta l processe s o f th e 
relationship an d a n understandin g o f th e contex t i n whic h thes e 
processes occu r (Kelle y &  Conley , 1983) . Th e dynamic s operatin g i n 
lesbian relationship s an d th e contex t fro m whic h thes e relationship s 
emerge sugges t tha t thei r developmen t an d progressio n ma y b e differen t 
from tha t o f heterosexua l relationships . 
Clunis an d Gree n (1993 ) propose d a  stag e mode l o f lesbia n 
relationship development . Thei r si x stage s include d prerelationship , 
romance, conflict , acceptance , commitmen t an d collaboration . Eac h 
stage ha s it s ow n particula r characteristics , task s an d challenges . 
Although thes e author s recognize d tha t couple s cycl e an d recycl e 
through stage s differently , the y believe d tha t thi s mode l wa s usefu l i n 
anticipating an d normalizin g som e o f th e issue s couple s ma y face . Thei r 
model onl y mad e occasiona l referenc e t o lesbia n familie s wit h children . 
Slater (1995 ) als o offere d a  stag e mode l o f lesbia n relationshi p 
development. Slate r propose d mitigatin g factor s tha t affec t th e particula r 
events, challenge s an d accomplishment s o f eac h stage . Thes e factor s 
included lesbia n identit y development , minorit y identit y development , 
and sociocultura l influences . Th e fiv e stage s wer e base d o n th e linea r 
time progressio n o f th e relationshi p an d included : formatio n o f th e 
couple, ongoin g couplehood , th e middl e years , generativit y an d lesbia n 
couples ove r sixty-five . Lesbia n familie s wit h childre n wer e addresse d 
only anecdotally . 
Kurdek's (1988 ) researc h o n lesbia n couple s foun d tha t th e qualit y 
of th e relationshi p varie d a s a  functio n o f th e lengt h o f tim e i n th e 
relationship. Couple s wh o ha d bee n togethe r si x year s o r longe r 
reported increase d trus t an d satisfactio n wit h socia l support s an d wit h th e 
relationship (Kurdek , 1988) . Kurde k (1992 ) adde d tha t a n increas e i n 
relationship satisfactio n ove r tim e wa s relate d t o a n increas e i n 
perceived reward s fro m an d emotiona l investmen t i n th e relationshi p a s 
well a s a  decreas e i n perceive d costs . Kurde k (1992 ) als o postulate d 
that growt h i n satisfactio n ma y b e relate d t o th e developmen t o f 
satisfaction wit h one' s partne r a s wel l a s a  willingnes s t o b e clos e t o an d 
nurturant wit h tha t partner . Thes e finding s illustrat e th e necessit y fo r a 
better understandin g o f lesbia n life-style s includin g relationshi p quality , 
development an d stability . 
Summary 
Relationship stabilit y an d qualit y hav e bee n foun d t o b e highl y 
correlated (Eldridg e &  Gilbert , 1990 ; Hick s &  Piatt , 1970 ; Kurdek , 1992 , 
1988; Lewi s &  Spanier , 1979 ; Macke y &  O'Brien , 1995 ; Peplau , 
Padesky, Hamilton , 1983) . Theoretica l model s designe d t o examin e 
relationship stabilit y amon g heterosexua l couple s hav e bee n use d t o 
examine thi s variabl e amon g lesbia n couple s (Kurdek , 1991a ; Kurdek , 
1992; Pepla u &  Amaro , 1982) . Th e myria d factor s tha t hav e bee n relate d 
to relationshi p qualit y hav e no t bee n adequatel y explore d amon g long -
term lesbia n couples . Factor s relate d t o value s an d earl y socializatio n 
(Mencher, 1990) , equalit y (Eldridg e &  Gilbert , 1990 ; Lync h &  Reill y 
1985/86; Pepla u &  Gordon , 1983 ; Schneider , 1986) , role s (Blumstei n & 
Schwartz, 1983 ; Caldwel l &  Peplau , 1984 ; Lync h &  Reilly , 1985/86) , 
intimacy (Eldridg e &  Gilbert , 1990 ; Pepla u &  Gordon , 1982) , 
demographic variable s (Kurdek , 1988 ; Pepal u e t al. , 1982) , an d socia l 
factors (Kurde k &  Schmitt , 1987b ; Laird , 1993 ; Murphy , 1989 ) hav e bee n 
examined i n relatio n t o relationshi p satisfactio n amon g lesbia n couples . 
Lesbian familie s hav e receive d littl e attentio n i n th e literatur e 
(Slater, 1995 ; Slate r &  Mencher , 1991 ; Stiglitz , 1990) . Lesbia n couple s 
face a  numbe r o f uniqu e issue s whe n rearin g childre n includin g ho w 
children ar e brough t int o th e relationship , negotiatin g parentin g role s an d 
protecting th e famil y fro m a  homophobi c society . Th e affect s o f thes e 
issues o n th e qualit y an d stabilit y o f lesbia n relationship s remain s t o b e 
examined. Th e paucit y o f literatur e abou t relationshi p stabilit y an d 
quality amon g lesbia n couple s a s wel l a s th e lac k o f researc h int o 
lesbian familie s suggest s th e nee d fo r furthe r investigatio n int o th e 
development o f lon g ter m lesbia n relationship s amon g couple s wh o 
have reare d children . 
CHAPTER 3 
METHODOLOGY 
Rationale fo r a  Qualitativ e Researc h Desig n 
Only withi n th e pas t 1 5 years hav e studie s focuse d o n lesbians . Ther e 
has bee n a  shif t i n th e inten t o f thes e studie s a s the y hav e move d fro m a 
classification o f lesbianis m firs t a s deviant , t o th e concep t o f lesbianis m a s a 
viable lif e styl e an d mor e recentl y towar d a n interes t i n issue s relevan t t o 
lesbian experience s (Sang , 1989) . Th e earlie r studie s lacke d a n awarenes s 
of th e biase s o n whic h th e researc h wa s buil t an d reflecte d th e socia l value s 
and prevailin g attitude s o f th e dominant , heterosexis t cultur e (McHugh , 
Koeske, &  Friese , 1986 , Morin , 1977) . Investigator s hav e describe d th e 
quantitative technique s an d self-repor t measure s whic h wer e use d 
predominantly i n earl y lesbia n researc h a s biase d i n thei r subjectivit y an d 
values (McHugh , Koeske , &  Friese , 1986 ; Morin , 1977) . Hence , thes e 
research method s ar e limite d i n explorin g phenomen a acros s cultures . 
The growin g deman d fo r researc h relate d t o lesbia n life-style s 
requires a  methodologica l approac h tha t wil l minimiz e heterosexis t bia s 
while investigatin g lesbia n phenomena . Becaus e i t impose s almos t n o 
preconceived notions , qualitativ e methodolog y i s designe d t o elici t th e 
totality an d structur e o f a  phenomeno n a s i t exist s i n it s natura l context . 
Building theorie s abou t relationshi p stabilit y amon g lesbia n couple s i s 
impossible withou t firs t investigatin g thi s dynami c i n it s natura l context . 
Strauss an d Corbi n (1990 ) hav e describe d th e qualitativ e approac h a s " a 
systematic se t o f procedure s t o develo p a n inductivel y derive d theor y abou t 
phenomenon" (p . 24) . Thi s methodolog y i s suitabl e fo r investigatin g relativel y 
unexplored topic s suc h a s lon g ter m lesbia n relationships . Pepla u (1983 ) 
and San g (1991 ) hav e contende d tha t qualitativ e methodolog y meet s th e 
demand fo r muc h neede d descriptiv e dat a an d accurat e theorie s abou t 
lesbian lif e styles . 
This stud y use d qualitativ e methodolog y t o generat e dat a reflectin g 
lesbian experience s i n thei r natura l contexts . Specifically , thi s stud y 
investigated lon g ter m lesbia n relationship s lastin g 1 5 year s o r longe r 
among couple s wh o ha d children . Fro m th e data , theme s relate d t o 
relationship stabilit y emerge d fro m participants ' experience s i n thei r 
relationships. 
Research Desig n an d Procedure s 
Participants 
The sampl e consiste d o f 2 4 participant s representin g 1 2 lesbia n 
couples wh o ha d bee n livin g togethe r fo r a t leas t 1 5 year s a s a  famil y unit , 
rearing a t leas t on e child . Ther e wer e si x couple s representin g blende d 
families an d si x couple s representin g nuclea r families . Blende d familie s 
referred t o famil y unit s wher e th e childre n wer e a  produc t o f a  previou s 
heterosexual marriag e an d wer e presen t a t th e beginnin g o f th e lesbia n 
relationship. Nuclea r familie s referre d t o famil y unit s wher e couple s wer e i n 
an alread y establishe d relationshi p an d mad e a  consciou s choic e t o hav e 
children eithe r throug h adoptio n o r artificia l insemination . Pseudonym s wer e 
used fo r al l participants ; blende d familie s wer e assigne d name s wit h letter s 
from th e firs t hal f o f th e alphabe t (A-F ) an d nuclea r familie s wer e assigne d 
names wit h letter s fro m th e secon d hal f o f th e alphabe t (M-S) . 
Table On e present s th e nam e o f eac h participant , he r age , th e numbe r 
of year s th e coupl e ha d bee n togethe r an d eac h woman' s religiou s affiliation . 
All name s ar e pseudony m t o protec t th e privac y o f 
the participants . Th e participant s range d i n ag e fro m 3 8 to 6 8 year s ol d 
with th e mea n ag e bein g 47. 6 years . Mos t couple s wer e clos e i n ag e wit h 
the greates t differenc e bein g nin e year s fo r on e couple , eigh t year s fo r tw o 
couples an d seve n year s fo r on e couple . Th e remainin g eigh t couple s ha d a 
maximum ag e differenc e o f fou r years . 
The numbe r o f year s th e couple s ha d bee n togethe r range d fro m 1 5 t o 
29 year s wit h a  mea n o f 19. 7 years . Th e mea n numbe r o f year s togethe r fo r 
the blende d familie s wa s greate r tha n tha t fo r th e nuclea r families : fo r 
blended familie s i t was 21. 1 year s an d fo r nuclea r familie s i t was 17. 1 years . 
Religious affiliatio n varie d greatly . Si x wome n identifie d Judais m a s 
their religiou s affiliation . Fou r participant s identifie d themselve s a s 
Episcopalians, fou r a s Protestant s an d tw o a s Catholics , on e a s a  Quaker , 
one a s a  Unitarian , on e a s a  Congregationalis t an d on e woma n identifie d 
herself a s claimin g severa l religions . Fou r participant s lef t thi s questio n 
blank. 
Table Tw o present s educationa l level , curren t employmen t statu s an d 
individual income . Wome n i n thi s stud y varie d greatl y i n thei r level s o f 
education. On e ha d a  hig h schoo l degree , tw o ha d som e college , thre e ha d 
a bachelor' s degree , te n ha d master' s degree s an d eigh t ha d doctora l o r 
professional degrees . Seventy-on e percen t o f th e wome n wer e employe d 
full-time. Th e remainin g 29 % wer e employe d part-tim e an d on e woma n wa s 
Age. Year s Together , an d Religiou s Affiliatio n 
Couple* Ag e Years Togethe r Religiou s Affiliatio n 
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n o n e 
Samantha 4 
Sarah 4 
J e w i s h 
J e w i s h 
X=47.6 X=19. 7 
Range=38-68 Range=15-2 9 
all name s ar e pseudony m 
Key: 
A G E 
3 =  30-3 9 year s ol d 
4 =  40-4 9 year s ol d 
5 =  50-5 9 year s ol d 
6 =  60-6 9 year s ol d 
YEARSTOGETHER 
1 =  15-1 9 year s 
2 =  20-2 4 year s 
3 =  25-2 9 year s 
Educational Level , Employmen t Status , an d Individual Incom e 
Couple* Educatio n Employmen t Statu s Individu al Incom e 
A b b y G P ful l- t im e >$50,00 0 
Al ice G P ful l- t im e $37 -50 ,000 
Beatrice G P full- t im e $12-25,00 0 
Betty < C ful l- t im e $25 -37 ,000 
Claire** G P full-tim e $12-25,00 0 
Constance G P full- t im e $37 -50 ,000 
Dana H S self-employe d $25 -37 ,000 
Diane < C self-employe d $25 -37 ,000 
Emily C  retire d <$12,00 0 
Ester G P full- t im e $37 -50 ,000 
Felise G P full- t im e >$50,00 0 
Francis G P part-t im e >$50,00 0 
Mar i a G P part-tim e $12-25,00 0 
M o l l y G P full- t im e >$50,00 0 
N a n c y G P ful l- t im e $37 -50 ,000 
Nina G P part-tim e $12-25,00 0 
Octavia G P part-t im e >$50,00 0 
Olivia G P full- t im e $37 -50 ,000 
Pamela C  part-tim e <$12,00 0 
Penny G P part-tim e $25 -37 ,000 
Educational Level , Employmen t Status ^ an d Individua l Incom e 
Couple* Educatio n Employment ^ Status Individua l Incom e 
Regina G P full- t im e >$50,00 0 
Roberta G P ful l- t im e >$50,00 0 
Samantha G P full- t im e >$50,00 0 
Sarah G P ful l- t im e >$50,00 0 
* al l name s ar e pseudony m 
** als o attendin g schoo l full-tim e 
Key: 
EDUCATION 
HS =  Hig h Schoo l Graduat e 
<C =  Som e Colleg e o r Pos t Hig h Schoo l 
C =  Colleg e Graduat e 
GP =  Graduate/Professiona l Degre e 
retired. Eighty-thre e percen t o f th e participant s wh o wer e employe d part-tim e 
represented nuclea r familie s (n=5) . Onl y on e woma n fro m a  blende d famil y 
worked part-tim e an d sh e ha d recentl y retire d fro m he r full-tim e job . 
Individual income s varie d greatl y withi n thi s study . Nin e wome n 
reported earnin g greate r tha n $50,00 0 a  year , fiv e reporte d earnin g betwee n 
$37,000 an d $40,000 , fou r betwee n $25,00 0 an d $37,000 , fou r betwee n 
$12,000 an d $25,00 0 an d tw o les s tha n $12,000 . 
On a  sexua l orientatio n continuu m rangin g fro m homosexua l t o 
heterosexual, fiftee n wome n (62.5% ) state d the y wer e exclusivel y lesbian . 
Six wome n (25% ) state d the y wer e predominantl y o r primaril y lesbia n wit h 
three o f thes e participant s addin g the y coul d b e bisexual . Thre e wome n 
(12.5%) state d the y wer e bisexua l i n a  lesbia n relationship . 
Nine women , includin g eigh t wome n fro m blende d families , ha d bee n 
married t o men . Th e on e woma n fro m a  nuclea r famil y wh o ha d bee n 
heterosexually marrie d wa s separate d fro m he r husban d whe n sh e bega n 
her relationshi p wit h he r partne r an d wa s divorce d soo n after . O f th e eigh t 
women representin g blende d familie s wh o ha d bee n heterosexuall y married , 
four wer e stil l marrie d a t th e beginnin g o f thei r lesbia n relationships , thre e 
were separate d fro m thei r husband s an d on e woma n wa s alread y divorced . 
After beginnin g thei r lesbia n relationship s wit h thei r partners , th e marrie d 
women average d almos t seve n year s befor e separatin g fro m and/o r 
divorcing thei r husbands . Thi s tim e perio d range d fro m fiv e t o nin e years . 
The structur e o f th e blende d an d nuclea r familie s ar e presente d i n 
Tables Thre e an d Fou r respectively . Th e averag e numbe r o f childre n fo r al l 
families wa s two , wit h th e numbe r o f childre n i n eac h famil y rangin g 
Blended Familie s 
Couple* 
A b b y 
Alice** 
A o f Childre n 
Age o f Child/re n 
When Coupl e 










2, 3 , 4 , 4 
Emily** 
Ester 
3, 4 , 4 
Felise** 
Francis 
* al l name s ar e pseudony m 
** brough t child/re n t o th e relationshi p 
AGES O F CHILDREN 
1 =  1- 4 year s ol d 
2 =  5- 8 year s ol d 
3 =  9-1 2 year s ol d 
4 =  13-1 6 year s ol d 
Couple! 
M a r i a 
M o l l y 















* al l name s ar e pseudony m 
Ke_y: 
AGES O F CHILDREN 
1 =  les s tha n on e yea r old 
2 = 1 - 3 year s ol d 
3 =  4- 6 year s ol d 
4 =  7- 9 year s old 
5 =  10-1 2 year s ol d 
from on e t o four . Th e ag e rang e o f childre n fro m blende d familie s a t th e 
beginning o f th e lesbia n relationshi p wa s fro m on e t o 1 6 years . I n five o f th e 
blended families , on e o f th e partner s brough t th e childre n t o th e lesbia n 
relationship. Eac h woma n i n th e sixt h blende d famil y brough t a  chil d t o th e 
lesbian relationship . 
The ag e rang e o f childre n fro m nuclea r familie s wa s fro m te n month s 
to 1 2 years . Fro m th e nuclea r families , tw o couple s adopte d childre n an d 
four couple s bor e childre n usin g artificia l insemination . I n on e case , bot h 
women i n th e coupl e bor e a  child . 
The averag e respons e t o a  questio n concernin g ho w lon g eac h 
respondent ha s considere d hersel f t o b e a  lesbia n wa s 21. 6 years . Twelv e 
of th e response s t o thi s questio n equale d th e numbe r o f year s tha t wome n 
had bee n i n th e curren t relationships . Te n wome n provide d response s tha t 
were greate r tha n th e numbe r o f year s the y ha d bee n i n thei r curren t 
relationship an d tw o wome n gav e response s tha t wer e less . O f th e te n 
women wh o identifie d themselve s a s lesbia n longe r tha n the y ha d bee n i n 
their curren t lesbia n relationship , nin e represente d nuclea r families . O n th e 
average, couple s ha d live d togethe r fo r almos t 1 8 years . Onl y fou r couple s 
had live d togethe r fo r les s year s tha n the y ha d bee n togethe r a s a  couple . I n 
two cases , th e partner s live d i n differen t state s an d i n th e othe r tw o cases , 
the wome n wer e stil l marrie d an d livin g wit h thei r husbands . 
The participant s i n thi s stud y differentiate d th e beginnin g o f thei r 
relationships an d th e beginnin g o f thei r commitmen t t o on e another . O f th e 
24 participants , th e mos t frequen t respons e t o th e even t o r experienc e tha t 
marked th e beginnin g o f th e relationshi p wa s th e firs t tim e th e coupl e mad e 
love (n=11) . Othe r response s include d thei r firs t conversation , verball y 
expressing thei r lov e fo r on e another , holdin g hands , movin g i n togethe r an d 
agreeing o n monogamy . Th e mos t frequen t respons e t o th e even t o r 
experience tha t marke d th e beginnin g o f th e participants ' commitmen t t o he r 
partner wa s movin g i n togethe r (n=12) . Othe r response s include d verba l 
agreement, makin g love , thei r firs t day s together , agreein g t o monogamy , 
continuing th e relationshi p lon g distanc e an d verball y expressin g thei r 
feelings. 
This sampl e ca n b e describe d a s lesbia n couple s wh o hav e bee n 
together fo r a t leas t 1 5 years , reare d o r ar e rearin g childre n i n thei r lesbia n 
relationships, live d i n Ne w England , wer e "uncloseted " an d willin g t o 
participate i n thi s study . 
Recruiting^J^articipanls 
Participants ha d t o mee t th e followin g criterion : lesbia n couple s wh o 
had bee n togethe r fo r 1 5 o r mor e years , ha d reare d o r wer e currentl y rearin g 
children an d bot h partner s wer e willin g t o participate . Give n th e difficultie s o f 
sampling a  "hidden " population , thi s stud y use d a  snowbal l samplin g 
technique t o recrui t lesbia n couples . Th e method s o f recruitmen t involve d 
contacting specifi c peopl e an d advertisin g throug h variou s media . Thes e 
initial effort s include d contactin g friend s an d associate s o f th e researcher . 
Simultaneously, contact s wer e mad e t o ga y an d lesbia n communit y centers , 
recreational an d socia l groups . Phon e call s an d letter s explainin g th e stud y 
and requestin g participant s wer e used . Medi a source s include d advertisin g 
in gay/lesbian/bisexua l newspaper s an d magazine s a s wel l a s postin g flyer s 
in "ga y friendly " locations . Initia l contact s resulte d i n additiona l contact s 
thereby creatin g a  networ k o f individual s includin g th e participant s 
themselves wh o identifie d additiona l participants . O f th e 1 2 couple s wh o 
participated i n thi s study , seve n wer e identifie d throug h th e researcher' s 
personal contacts , thre e fro m th e participant s themselve s an d tw o i n 
response t o advertisements . 
When participant s wer e identified , the y wer e sen t a  lette r (se e 
Appendix A ) explainin g ho w the y ha d bee n identifie d a s possibl e 
participants, wha t th e stud y wa s abou t an d wha t woul d b e expecte d i f the y 
were t o participate . Confidentialit y an d anonymit y wer e assured . I t too k 
approximately tw o month s t o recrui t 1 2 couples . Al l o f th e couple s wh o wer e 
contacted an d me t th e criterio n fo r th e stud y agree d t o participate . 
TiteJnterview^rocess 
This stud y use d a  semi-structure d intervie w designe d t o elici t 
qualitative, phenomenologica l dat a whic h reflecte d lesbia n experience s i n 
long ter m relationship s i n whic h childre n wer e raised . Question s i n th e 
interview wer e frame d i n a  manne r t o allo w fo r flexibilit y an d opennes s s o 
participants coul d us e thei r ow n meaning s an d proces s i n providin g 
information abou t thei r experienc e i n th e relationship . Th e semi-structure d 
format enable d th e interviewe r t o furthe r pursu e an d explor e area s o f inquir y 
in a n effor t t o understan d th e uniqu e perspectiv e o f eac h participant . 
The Marita l Stabilit y Intervie w develope d b y O'Brie n an d Macke y 
(1990) serve d a s th e origina l structur e fo r th e intervie w schedule . Th e 
Marital Stabilit y Intervie w wa s designe d a s par t o f a  larg e scal e stud y o f 
marital stabilit y (Macke y &  O'Brien , 1995) . Factor s relate d t o marita l stabilit y 
were researche d an d operationalize d throug h th e intervie w question s whic h 
were the n pretested , refine d an d late r use d i n interviewin g 12 0 spouse s fro m 
60 marriages . Th e Marita l Stabilit y Intervie w wa s divide d int o fou r majo r 
sections: th e marita l relationship , socia l influence s includin g economi c an d 
cultural factors , parents ' marriages , an d participants ' experience s o f thei r 
marriage. Thi s las t sectio n wa s subdivide d int o thre e developmenta l stage s 
(pre-children, child-rearin g years , post-children ) t o gathe r dat a abou t 
adaptation t o marriag e ove r th e cours e o f th e relationship . 
For thi s study , th e Marita l Stabilit y Intervie w wa s modifie d t o reduc e 
heterosexist languag e an d bias . I t was als o expande d t o includ e issue s tha t 
were relevan t t o lesbia n lif e styles . Th e intervie w schedul e wa s reviewe d 
and modifie d afte r consultatio n wit h a  lesbia n wh o wa s i n a  lon g ter m 
relationship an d raisin g a  child . Th e fina l produc t o f thes e revision s wa s a 
semi-structured intervie w entitle d Lesbia n Relationshi p Stabilit y Intervie w 
(see Appendi x B) . 
Areas addresse d i n th e intervie w include d individua l personalit y 
factors relate d t o th e relationship , transitiona l points , characteristic s o f th e 
interpersonal relationship , issue s relate d t o childre n an d famil y an d cultura l 
influences. Additiona l question s examined : communication , decision -
making, equality , roles , conflict , an d intimac y a s the y pertaine d t o th e 
relationship. Question s als o focuse d o n th e familia l aspec t o f thes e 
relationships includin g desir e an d decisio n t o hav e children , parentin g an d 
the famil y culture . Cultura l o r socia l influence s o n th e relationshi p wer e 
elicited throug h question s abou t economi c factors , religion , socia l supports , 
ethnic background , homophobi a an d feminism . Th e intervie w wa s 
structured t o asses s fo r change s i n th e relationshi p ove r time . Participant s 
were aske d t o identif y juncture s wher e th e relationshi p change d o r shifte d i n 
some way . Th e natur e an d timin g o f thes e juncture s wer e operationalize d a s 
transition point s i n th e research . Whe n mor e tha n tw o transitio n point s wer e 
identified b y th e participants , the y wer e aske d t o identif y th e tw o mos t 
important transitions . Th e tw o transitio n point s wer e incorporate d int o th e 
interview an d use d b y th e interviewe r a s point s o f referenc e fo r th e 
participants t o divid e th e relationshi p int o thre e phases . T o asses s fo r 
change ove r time , participant s wer e aske d abou t th e above-mentione d 
factors, characteristic s an d influence s i n eac h o f th e thre e phase s o f thei r 
relationships. Eac h partne r wa s interviewe d separatel y whic h allowe d 
participants t o reflec t o n thei r experienc e withou t bein g potentiall y 
compromised b y th e presenc e o f thei r partners . 
The 2 4 interview s wer e conducte d ove r a  fou r mont h perio d fro m Apri l 
through Jul y o f 1995 . Th e partner s i n si x o f th e couple s wer e interviewe d 
separately bu t o n th e sam e day . Th e wome n i n th e othe r si x couple s wer e 
interviewed o n differen t days . I n these cases , a  specifi c reques t wa s mad e t o 
the partne r wh o wa s interviewe d firs t no t t o shar e informatio n relate d t o th e 
interview s o a s no t t o bia s he r partner' s intervie w experience . 
Each intervie w too k betwee n on e an d a  hal f an d thre e hour s wit h a n 
average intervie w tim e o f approximatel y tw o hours . Al l interview s too k plac e 
in th e home s o f th e participant s an d wer e conducte d awa y fro m th e potentia l 
interference o f famil y members . Befor e th e intervie w began , eac h participan t 
was give n an d signe d a n informe d consen t for m whic h discusse d th e 
purpose o f th e study , th e intervie w proces s includin g th e audio-tapin g 
procedure, confidentialit y an d anonymit y a s wel l a s a n explanatio n o f ho w 
the dat a woul d b e use d (se e Appendi x C) . Participant s wer e give n a n 
opportunity t o as k question s an d clarif y an y concern s befor e th e intervie w 
commenced. A t th e en d o f th e interview , eac h participan t wa s aske d t o 
complete a  backgroun d informatio n shee t an d wa s instructe d tha t thi s woul d 
be use d fo r demographi c informatio n i n orde r t o accuratel y describ e th e 
sample (se e Appendi x D) . 
After becomin g aquatinte d wit h th e natur e an d purpos e o f th e study , 
participants expresse d a  welcom e attitud e towar d th e researcher' s effort s t o 
explore thi s topic . Durin g informa l conversation s afte r th e interview , 
participants commente d o n thei r participatio n i n thi s researc h a s a  mean s t o 
educate societ y an d serv e a s rol e model s fo r othe r lesbians . Afte r reviewin g 
the informe d consen t for m whic h offere d participant s a  cop y o f th e study' s 
results, eac h participan t indicate d a  desir e t o receiv e suc h a  report . 
Data Analysi s 
Each audio-tape d intervie w wa s transcribe d t o facilitat e codin g an d 
analysis. Th e 2 4 interview s wer e analyze d separatel y t o determin e th e 
individual participant' s perceptio n o f stabilit y i n lon g ter m lesbia n 
relationships. Th e qualitativ e methodology , specificall y th e semi-structure d 
interview, use d i n thi s stud y allowe d participant s t o voic e thei r perceptions ' o f 
their relationship . Thi s approac h t o conductin g an d analyzin g th e dat a wa s 
done t o examin e difference s amon g lesbian s involve d i n lon g ter m 
relationships. Th e individua l perception s o f eac h partne r i n a  coupl e wer e 
used i n example s a s appropriat e an d som e comparison s wer e mad e 
between participant s fro m nuclea r familie s an d partcipant s fro m blende d 
families. 
Themes relate d t o relationshi p stabilit y whic h wer e derive d prio r t o th e 
interviews an d operationalize d throug h th e intervie w questions , wer e 
translated int o code s t o facilitat e analysi s o f th e data . Thes e code s wer e 
organized int o th e Lesbia n Relationshi p Codin g Shee t (se e Appendi x E) . 
The Lesbia n Relationshi p Codin g Shee t wa s modifie d i n it s languag e an d 
structure fro m th e origina l Marita l Codin g Shee t develope d b y O'Brie n an d 
Mackey (1990) . Code s wer e use d t o quantif y th e presence , qualit y an d 
structure o f relationshi p theme s a s wel l a s t o identif y pattern s o f stabilit y an d 
change i n th e relationshi p ove r time . Frequenc y calculation s usin g SPSS- X 
software describe d th e code d data . Th e Codin g Shee t containe d 3 2 topi c 
areas divide d int o mor e tha n 11 5 sub-topic s a s theme s wer e assesse d i n th e 
relationship ove r thre e tim e periods . 
The transcribe d interview s wer e rea d an d code d separatel y b y tw o 
coders: th e primar y researche r an d on e o f th e author s o f th e origina l codin g 
sheet. Th e tw o coder s reache d a  mutua l understandin g o f th e thre e phase s 
in eac h relationshi p b y discussin g th e transition s identifie d b y th e 
participants. Th e researcher s create d a  timelin e diagra m fo r eac h participan t 
which include d th e yea r th e relationshi p began , date s o f significan t event s 
and transitio n period s a s wel l a s th e lengt h o f eac h phase . Thes e diagram s 
assisted th e researcher s i n accuratel y codin g th e nuance s an d change s i n 
the relationship s ove r th e thre e phases . Th e tw o researcher s compare d thei r 
codes an d whe n discrepancie s occurred , referre d bac k t o th e origina l 
transcript t o reac h a n agreemen t o n th e appropriat e code . Th e inter-rate r 
reliability 86% . 
The transcribe d dat a wa s code d lin e b y lin e fo r ke y theme s tha t 
correlated wit h topi c area s addresse d i n th e Lesbia n Codin g Sheet . 
HyperRESEARCH softwar e (Hesse-Biber , Dupui s &  Kinder , 1991 ) wa s use d 
to identif y an d organiz e specifi c intervie w passage s an d assiste d i n th e 
content analysi s o f th e 2 4 interviews . Th e code d passage s wer e use d t o 
further illustrat e an d develo p th e theme s reflecte d i n th e intervie w an d th e 
quantitative codes . Relate d theme s wer e groupe d int o categorie s an d ar e 
presented i n Chapte r Four . 
Statement o f Subjectivit y 
Qualitative researc h require s interpersona l interactio n thu s allowin g 
for th e probabilit y o f mutua l influenc e betwee n th e subjec t an d investigator . 
Kvale (1983 ) contend s tha t "th e reciproca l influenc e o f interviewe r an d 
interviewee o n bot h th e cognitiv e a s wel l a s a n emotiona l leve l is...no t 
primarily a  sourc e o f erro r bu t a  stron g poin t o f th e qualitativ e researc h 
interview" (p . 78) . Thus , th e inevitabilit y o f thi s mutua l influenc e ma y b e use d 
as a n asse t i n qualitativ e researc h provide d ther e i s a n awarenes s o f it s 
existence. Ignoranc e o f th e dynamic s o f thi s proces s ca n resul t i n subjectiv e 
and biase d analyses . I n a n attemp t t o maintai n a n objectiv e awarenes s o f 
the interview' s interactiv e process , thi s researche r maintaine d writte n 
process note s throughou t thi s stud y an d continuall y engage d i n a  proces s o f 
self-reflection t o evaluat e th e potentia l influenc e o f he r ow n values , attitude s 
and assumption s a s th e stud y progressed . Th e remainde r o f thi s subjectiv e 
statement wil l examin e potentia l source s o f th e researcher' s bia s i n a n effor t 
to mitigat e thei r affec t o n thi s study . 
The researche r i s a  3 0 yea r old , single , whit e femal e o f Iris h an d 
German descent . Sh e i s th e oldes t o f tw o daughter s bor n t o parent s wh o 
have bee n happil y marrie d fo r 3 2 years . Th e researche r wa s reare d i n a 
predominantly middl e clas s are a o f Ne w Jerse y i n clos e proximit y t o Ne w 
York City . Thi s are a containe d a  populatio n reasonabl y divers e i n culture , 
religion, socioeconomi c statu s an d politica l affiliation . 
The researcher' s famil y o f origi n i s marke d b y toleranc e an d diversity . 
Although Catholicis m wa s a n importan t facto r i n th e live s o f he r parents , i t 
was insignifican t i n th e live s o f thei r children . Th e formatio n o f politica l an d 
social opinion s wa s encourage d an d difference s rangin g fro m conservativ e 
Republican t o libera l Democrati c ideolog y wer e value d an d respected . Th e 
researcher's famil y encourage d interpersona l developmen t an d pursui t o f 
interests wit h littl e regar d fo r traditiona l gende r roles . Educatio n wa s strongl y 
supported b y th e researcher' s famil y an d al l member s hav e bee n educate d 
beyond th e undergraduat e level . 
The researche r consider s hersel f predominantl y heterosexual . Sh e 
identifies hersel f a s a  feminis t an d gay-affirmative . Th e researche r i s 
pursuing expertis e a s a  cross-cultura l counselo r an d i s committe d t o 
understanding developmen t withi n it s cultura l contex t whil e continuall y 
examining he r ow n motive s an d behavior s a s a  cultura l being . 
The researche r ha s a  numbe r o f significan t relationship s wit h peopl e 
who ar e lesbia n o r gay . Sh e value s thi s alternativ e life-styl e an d ha s gaine d 
a sensitivit y t o th e issue s involve d i n bein g lesbia n an d gay . Th e researche r 
is politicall y libera l an d a  sociall y activ e proponen t o f civi l right s an d huma n 
equality. However , sh e recognize s tha t th e influence s o f heterosexis m ar e 
pervasive an d subtle . 
Given th e dynamic s o f tw o wome n i n a  relationship , th e researche r 
expected t o fin d evidenc e supportin g feminis t literatur e an d developmenta l 
theory regardin g women' s interpersona l relationships . Specifically , th e 
researcher anticipate d tha t femal e gende r rol e socializatio n operate d withi n 
the relationshi p an d woul d significantl y influenc e emotiona l intimac y an d 
expressiveness, communication , mutuality , join t nurturanc e o f th e 
relationships, an d equit y o f role s an d responsibilities . 
Because homophobi a i s pervasiv e an d subtle , th e researche r 
expected lesbia n couple s wh o hav e bee n togethe r fo r 1 5 year s o r mor e t o 
have develope d strategie s t o cop e wit h homophobia . Homophobi a a s a 
specific exampl e o f sociocultura l influenc e wa s addresse d i n th e intervie w t o 
assess it s impac t o n th e relationshi p an d i n th e couples ' copin g strategies . I t 
was expecte d tha t th e participants , a s individual s an d a s couples , woul d 
demonstrate characteristic s o f resilienc e an d strengt h i n th e fac e o f adversity . 
Additionally, i t wa s expecte d tha t th e majorit y o f participant s woul d no t b e 
closeted a s participatio n i n thi s stud y require d disclosur e o f persona l 
thoughts an d feeling s regardin g thei r lesbia n relationshi p t o a  relativ e 
stranger. 
Because th e researcher' s sexua l orientatio n wa s heterosexual , sh e 
expected tha t qualifyin g subject s woul d b e hesitan t i n agreein g t o participat e 
and cautiou s i n respondin g t o som e o f th e intervie w questions . I n a n effor t t o 
create a  respectfu l an d trustin g atmosphere , th e researche r qualifie d hersel f 
as heterosexual , gay-affirmativ e an d specializin g i n cross-cultura l 
counseling. Th e researche r encourage d ope n discussio n o f an y concern s 




The transcribe d interview s wer e code d fro m theme s relate d t o 
relationship stabilit y amon g lesbia n couples . Twenty-tw o ke y theme s 
were identifie d an d ar e presente d i n thi s chapter . Th e theme s wer e 
organized int o fiv e interdependen t categories : developmenta l themes , 
interpersonal themes , relationa l themes , sociocultura l influence s an d 
familial themes . A  frequenc y analysi s o f th e code s quantifie d th e theme s 
so the y coul d b e compare d amon g th e grou p o f participant s an d acros s 
the thre e phase s o f th e relationships . Thes e frequencie s ar e reporte d i n 
this chapte r an d represente d i n Figure s On e throug h Five . Th e theme s 
were furthe r develope d b y identifying , cataloguin g an d organizin g 
specific intervie w passage s whic h reflecte d th e codes . Excerpt s o f thes e 
passages ar e use d i n thi s chapte r t o illustrat e th e theme s presented . 
Pseudonyms, consisten t wit h th e table s i n th e previou s chapter , 
were use d t o credi t th e quotations . Eac h coupl e wa s assigne d thei r ow n 
letter s o tha t al l member s o f tha t famil y grou p wer e give n name s tha t 
began wit h th e sam e letter . Blende d familie s refe r t o familie s wher e th e 
children wer e presen t a t th e star t o f th e lesbia n relationshi p an d wer e a 
product o f on e o r bot h o f th e participants ' previou s heterosexua l 
marriage. Blende d familie s wer e assigne d letter s fro m th e firs t hal f o f th e 
alphabet (A-F) . Nuclea r familie s refe r t o familie s wher e th e coupl e 
brought a  chil d int o th e alread y establishe d relationshi p throug h artificia l 
insemination o r adoption . Nuclea r familie s wer e assigne d letter s fro m 
the secon d hal f o f th e alphabe t (M-S) . 
There i s n o universa l nam e o r titl e t o assig n t o eac h o f th e parent s 
in these families . However , fo r th e purpos e o f thi s stud y i t wa s necessar y 
to distinguis h betwee n th e biologica l o r legall y adoptiv e paren t an d th e 
parent wh o di d no t giv e birt h o r wa s no t th e originall y lega l parent . 
Parents wh o wer e th e biologica l o r th e originall y legall y adoptiv e paren t 
will henc e fort h b e referre d t o a s th e biologica l paren t whil e he r partne r 
will b e referre d t o a s the co-parent . 
Developmental Theme s 
The developmenta l categor y consiste d o f tw o dynami c theme s tha t 
examined th e progressio n o f th e relationshi p ove r time : transition s an d 
commitment. A n exploratio n o f thes e theme s provide s a n overvie w o f th e 
evolution, chang e an d adaptatio n o f thes e lon g ter m relationships . 
Transitions 
Because lesbia n relationship s develo p i n way s tha t ar e no t clearl y 
understood, th e participant s i n thi s stud y wer e specificall y aske d t o 
identify transitiona l period s i n thei r relationships . Transition s wer e 
identified a s period s wher e th e relationshi p shifte d o r i n som e wa y 
emerged a s qualitativel y differen t fro m wha t i t ha d been . Thi s 
information provide d a  framewor k o f thre e phase s throug h whic h t o loo k 
at th e progressio n o f th e relationships . 
In al l twelv e couples , participant s identifie d identica l o r roughl y 
equivalent transitio n points . However , ther e wa s som e variabilit y i n th e 
length o f th e phase s betwee n couples . Th e blende d couple s ha d bee n 
together o n th e averag e fou r year s mor e tha n th e nuclea r familie s an d 
their thre e phase s wer e slightl y longe r i n duration . Fo r al l participants , 
phases wer e likel y t o b e betwee n fou r an d te n years . Th e earl y year s o f 
the relationshi p comprise d th e firs t phas e o f th e relationshi p whic h laste d 
between th e firs t fiv e t o te n years . Durin g thi s time , th e relationshi p 
shifted an d th e coupl e move d int o th e secon d phas e o f thei r relationshi p 
which laste d betwee n thre e an d twelv e years . Onc e agai n a  shif t i n th e 
relationship wa s identifie d an d th e coupl e move d int o th e thir d phas e o f 
their relationshi p whic h laste d betwee n tw o an d te n years . 
There wa s a  differenc e i n th e typ e an d timin g o f transition s amon g 
the participant s an d betwee n th e nuclea r an d blende d families . Fo r 
example, despit e th e commonalt y o f havin g children , childre n wer e 
present a t differen t interval s i n th e relationshi p an d wer e o f differen t age s 
when the y becam e par t o f the family . Thre e type s o f transition s wer e 
identified: 1 ) event s tha t change d th e environmenta l contex t o f th e 
relationship suc h a s buyin g a  hom e and/o r moving , 2 ) change s i n th e 
interpersonal context s o f th e relationshi p suc h a s separatio n o r divorc e 
from a  husban d o r issue s involvin g childre n enterin g th e relationshi p an d 
leaving home , 3 ) time s o f eithe r specifi c o r genera l conflic t suc h a s 
issues relate d t o monogomy , career s an d roles . I n man y cases , thes e 
types o f transition s occurre d simultaneousl y (e.g. , divorc e wa s a  chang e 
in th e interpersona l contex t whic h lea d t o a  chang e i n th e environmenta l 
context suc h a s th e lesbia n coupl e movin g i n together) . 
The natura l developmen t an d adaptatio n tha t take s plac e i n a  lon g 
term relationshi p i s illustrate d i n th e followin g quote : 
Roberta: I t seems lik e i n al l o f thes e phase s tha t a s i t begin s ther e 
has bee n a  rea l qualit y o f th e relationshi p fittin g an d th e pattern s -
both o f u s complementin g eac h othe r rea l wel l an d th e pattern s o f 
relating wer e working . An d the n th e sor t o f gradua l buil d u p tha t 
'oh, thi s isn' t workin g anymore' . Ther e i s a  piec e o f growt h tha t 
one ha d don e tha t th e othe r hasn' t compensate d fo r unti l 
something kin d o f explodes . It' s th e earthquak e mode l o f 
relationships. Tectoni c plate s buildin g u p unti l finall y ther e i s a 
shift. 
Changes Relate d t o th e EnvironmentaLContex t 
Seventy-five percen t o f th e participant s identifie d movin g t o a  ne w 
place o f residenc e a s on e o f th e majo r transition s i n thei r relationshi p 
(n=18). Th e followin g quote s illustrat e th e shift s i n th e relationship s an d 
mark th e beginnin g o f a  differen t phase . 
Claire: Movin g t o Californi a wa s a  bi g move ; w e wer e awa y fro m 
family. I  guess th e firs t phas e wa s the grea t relie f o f bein g togethe r 
alone withou t judgmenta l stuf f fro m family , th e husband s wer e 
finally gon e an d w e wer e fre e t o forg e a  lif e o f ou r own . I t wa s 
blissful an d everythin g seeme d possible . 
Nina: It' s a  littl e har d t o becaus e w e stil l fee l a  littl e bi t i n flux here . 
We hav e onl y bee n her e les s tha n a  year . An d w e ar e sor t o f i n 
the proces s o f definin g ourselve s a s a  famil y here . Wher e w e 
used t o liv e mostl y w e hun g ou t wit h othe r lesbia n familie s an d i t 
was ver y comfortabl e i n tha t respect . I t was fin e fo r th e kid s an d i t 
was completel y relaxin g fo r us . Her e i t ha s bee n interestin g 
because w e arriv e her e a s a  lesbia n famil y an d thi s i s a  ver y 
straight neighborhoo d an d it' s a  lovel y neighborhood , I  thin k w e 
have bee n welcome . Bu t w e feel.. . lonely , I  think that' s th e wa y t o 
describe it . 
Of thi s 75 % wh o identifie d movin g a s a  transition , fou r participants , 
all representin g blende d families , indicate d tha t movin g i n togethe r wa s a 
major transitio n point . Thes e transition s occurre d a t th e sam e tim e th e 
married partne r divorce d o r separate d fro m he r husband . Fo r thes e 
participants, th e transition s wer e a  positiv e chang e i n th e relationship . 
Beatrice: Sh e wa s divorce d an d w e [began ] livin g together . 
[There was ] reall y a  growt h i n term s o f becomin g a  "we " an d als o 
in term s o f ou r relationshi p becomin g mor e mutua l wher e w e di d 
more mutua l nurturing . 
Dana: Sh e ha d finall y ha d i t wit h he r husban d an d jus t couldn' t 
live wit h hi m anymore . Thi s ha d bee n th e thir d tim e sh e wen t t o a 
lawyer bu t thi s tim e sh e wa s sur e becaus e sh e coul d com e an d 
live wit h me . S o sh e go t divorced...an d tha t i s whe n sh e move d 
in...I jus t thin k i t too k a  lo t o f stres s of f o f ou r relationshi p becaus e 
now w e wer e together . I t calmed i t dow n a  bit . I t probabl y wasn' t 
as excitin g a s i t ha d bee n becaus e i t was no w s o easy . No , i t wa s 
still exciting , i t was just different . Th e stres s wa s gone . 
Moving i n togethe r o r th e coupl e movin g t o a  residenc e brough t 
about a  chang e i n th e relationship . Thes e quote s illustrat e tha t th e 
change involve d eliminatin g negativ e interferenc e fro m other s and/o r 
moving int o a  deepe r mor e committe d relationship . 
CJnangesJBeIateoLio the J nterpecso n alJX> ntext 
There wer e fou r couple s wher e eithe r on e o r bot h o f th e 
participants wer e marrie d an d livin g wit h thei r husband s whe n the y 
began thei r lesbia n relationships . O f thes e eigh t participants , si x o f the m 
considered th e divorc e o r separatio n t o b e a  majo r transitio n i n thei r 
relationship wit h thei r partner . Th e effect s o f thi s even t o n th e 
relationship wer e obviou s i n allowin g thes e couple s t o pursu e thei r 
lesbian relationships . 
Abby: Well , certainl y th e poin t a t whic h [Alice' s husband ] lef t wa s 
a rea l majo r transitio n poin t an d I  gues s ou t o f tha t evolve d th e 
period tha t w e wen t throug h therap y an d reall y sor t o f realize d tha t 
we ar e individual s an d coul d commi t a s individual s t o bein g i n a 
relationship. 
Beatrice: Clearly , whe n Bett y an d he r husban d separate d an d 
divorced. Tha t wa s a  bi g transitio n i n ou r relationshi p becaus e fo r 
the firs t fe w years , i t wasn' t clea r wha t wa s goin g t o happe n t o us . 
We wer e i n lov e bu t the n what . An d par t o f tha t wa s bot h o f u s 
coming t o term s t o th e changin g understandin g tha t mean t i n ou r 
spiritual understanding . Bu t the n sh e ha d t o sor t tha t ou t i n term s 
of wha t tha t mean t abou t a  commitmen t t o a  husband . Obviously , 
when the y wer e separate d an d divorc e wa s a  bi g transitio n i n th e 
relationship becaus e no w w e wer e a  couple . An d a s sh e didn' t 
lose custod y o f th e childre n tha t wa s a  transition . 
All 1 2 participant s fro m th e si x nuclea r familie s spok e abou t 
bringing childre n int o th e relationshi p a s a  majo r transitio n point . Thre e 
of th e 1 2 identifie d th e perio d o f discussio n an d decisio n t o hav e childre n 
as th e transitio n poin t wherea s th e othe r nin e participant s state d tha t th e 
birth o r adoptio n o f th e child/re n wa s a  transition point . 
Molly: An d the n sor t o f movin g int o coul d w e hav e childre n 
together becaus e tha t wa s importan t fo r bot h o f us . An d then , I 
guess afte r th e phas e o f talkin g abou t havin g childre n togethe r 
was i f w e did , wh o wa s goin g t o ge t pregnan t first...Becaus e th e 
commitment an d agreemen t t o hav e childre n wa s alread y there , i t 
was a  matte r o f workin g i t out...T o m e tha t sor t o f mark s th e 
beginning o f th e childre n stuff . Ho w w e wer e goin g t o d o it . Wh o 
was goin g t o ge t pregnan t firs t an d the n whe n w e wer e goin g t o d o 
it. Ther e wa s a  phas e tha t wa s ver y intens e focuse d o n ho w w e 
were goin g t o hav e childre n an d havin g th e babie s an d havin g 
young children . 
Samantha: Well , I  ca n star t backwards . I  thin k tha t on e clea r 
transition wa s th e decisio n t o hav e a  child . Ther e ar e something' s 
we hav e don e ver y differentl y sinc e w e mad e tha t decision . 
Three participants , al l representin g blende d families , marke d th e 
grown childre n leavin g th e hom e a s a  majo r transitio n point . 
Abby: Ther e wa s a  definit e transitio n poin t whe n .. . th e kid s wer e 
both i n colleg e fo r th e firs t yea r tha t Areth a wa s awa y an d Arthu r 
was awa y a s well . Tha t wa s a  rea l transitio n becaus e w e sor t o f 
had t o sa y w e don' t hav e t o worr y a s muc h abou t them , I  mean w e 
are no t goin g t o forge t the m bu t i n th e da y t o da y wa y w e live , w e 
have differen t choice s tha t w e ca n make . W e coul d g o ou t an d d o 
things b y ourselve s an d no t worr y abou t the m bein g okay , feedin g 
them dinne r o r arrangin g fo r the m t o mak e thei r ow n dinne r o r 
something lik e tha t o r gettin g the m hom e fro m school . 
When husband s an d childre n left , participant s wer e abl e t o focu s 
more exclusivel y o n themselve s an d thei r relationshi p wit h thei r partner . 
On th e othe r hand , th e additio n o f childre n t o th e famil y uni t gav e th e 
partners a  task t o wor k o n together . 
CJiajnassJeJalsd^^Cmflict 
Thirteen participant s identifie d transitiona l point s tha t wer e marke d 
by crisi s an d conflict . O f thes e participants , eigh t di d no t provid e a 
concrete even t o r issu e a s a  specifi c marke r bu t instea d talke d abou t 
periods o f conflict . 
Olivia: Ther e wa s a  perio d o f abou t year s tw o throug h fiv e tha t 
were prett y tranqui l althoug h I  think tha t wa s whe n w e wer e havin g 
these issue s abou t bein g th e sam e an d bein g different . An d the n 
there wa s a  har d perio d tha t wa s probabl y th e nex t tw o year s s o 
what woul d tha t b e si x an d seve n whic h I  guess peopl e tal k abou t 
as bein g a  har d time . 
Samantha: Ther e wa s anothe r tim e tha t wa s majo r whic h wa s 
during m y residenc y whe n w e weren' t doin g well . Tha t i s a  painfu l 
one t o tal k abou t but.. . 
Ester: An d the n th e middl e year s whe n w e ha d a  terrible time . 
In retrospect , participant s ha d a  clea r awarenes s o f th e conflic t 
and it s effect s o n th e relationship . Th e remainin g fiv e participant s 
identified specifi c crisi s event s includin g seriou s illness , intens e conflic t 
around role s i n th e relationshi p an d issue s relate d t o nonmonogamy . 
Commitment 
Transitions provide d marker s throug h whic h th e developmen t o f 
the externa l trapping s o f th e relationshi p ma y b e seen . Th e participant s 
were als o aske d abou t thei r commitmen t t o thei r partne r an d th e 
relationship. I t wa s throug h thes e description s tha t a  sens e o f th e 
change an d developmen t i n th e interna l environmen t o f th e relationshi p 
can b e perceived . 
The commitment s di d no t hav e forma l beginning s no r di d the y 
have recognizabl e event s tha t coincide d wit h th e progressio n o f thei r 
commitment. Severa l couple s foun d creativ e an d unusua l way s t o 
publicly mar k thei r commitmen t t o on e another . Thes e marker s ofte n too k 
place year s afte r th e coupl e ha d recognize d thei r commitmen t t o on e 
another. Thes e event s too k variou s form s includin g a  graduatio n party , 
anniversary part y an d a  renewa l o f baptisma l vows . 
There wa s n o universa l languag e o r mode l tha t describe d lon g 
term committe d lesbia n relationships . I n thei r descriptions , ther e wa s a 
sense o f fluidit y t o th e relationshi p an d a  developin g commitmen t t o 
being together . Th e commitmen t deepene d i n respons e t o th e year s an d 
events tha t unfolde d i n thei r lives . 
Dana: I t wa s jus t a  natura l progressio n I  think . Sh e i s ver y 
impatient an d sh e wante d t o b e together . He r kid s a t tha t time , th e 
youngest wa s eigh t an d sh e sai d w e woul d hav e t o wai t te n year s 
to b e togethe r becaus e I  want m y kid s t o b e ou t o f schoo l an d the n 
maybe w e ca n b e together . Bu t te n year s wa s like , yo u know , I'l l 
never wai t te n years . An d I  was committe d t o sayin g 'te n years , i t 
will g o by , w e ca n d o it' . S o basically , w e di d kin d o f commi t tha t i n 
ten year s w e woul d b e together . W e jus t basicall y wen t alon g lik e 
that. 
Alice: I t wa s evolutionar y an d I  guess I' d jus t hav e t o sa y tha t 2 0 
years blur s som e thing s togethe r an d I' m no t reall y sure . I 
remember initiall y reall y enjoyin g bein g wit h Abby , goin g place s 
and doin g thing s wit h he r an d the n tha t relationshi p involve d int o a 
sexual relationshi p an d I  remembe r wonderin g a t th e time , wher e 
is thi s going , wha t i s goin g t o happen . Feelin g ver y muc h i n lov e 
with her . I  don' t kno w wher e commitment s specificall y cam e i n 
except I  think fo r m e jus t bein g willin g t o acknowledg e tha t I  lov e 
her an d acte d o n tha t come s fro m som e sor t o f a  commitmen t righ t 
from th e start . I  thin k particularl y a t tha t tim e i t wouldn' t hav e 
occurred t o m e t o jus t kin d o f reall y experimen t withou t som e kin d 
of underlyin g commitmen t there . 
Nina: An d I  think i t wa s fluid . I  mea n I  think ther e wer e period s 
when I  felt mor e a  commitment an d time s whe n sh e fel t mor e o f a 
commitment tha n I  did . Bu t gettin g a n apartmen t afte r Nanc y 
graduated wa s ou r commitment . W e wer e no t goin g t o fal l b y th e 
wayside lik e othe r peopl e w e ha d know n i n school . The n wit h 
each crisis , w e remarke d ou r commitment . 
To defin e thei r commitment , thes e couple s create d thei r ow n 
meanings t o fi t thei r particula r experiences . Thes e commitment s wer e 
• 
complex bu t ma y b e groupe d int o thre e categories : growth-enhancing , 
break-up preventio n an d futur e oriented . 
Growth-enhancing 
For severa l participants , th e commitmen t wa s specificall y no t 
made a s promis e t o sta y togethe r foreve r althoug h tha t wa s th e 
expectation. Instead , th e commitmen t wa s base d o n a  growth-enhancin g 
idea o f stayin g togethe r a s lon g a s th e relationshi p wa s healthy . 
Alice: I t wa s somethin g tha t w e talke d about , again , ove r a  perio d 
of time . M y commitmen t t o he r i s complet e bu t I  n o longe r tal k 
about foreve r an d n o I  a m no t willin g t o mak e vow s an d ge t u p i n 
front o f peopl e an d sa y tha t I  wil l lov e yo u unti l deat h d o u s part . 
My expectatio n an d th e wa y I  liv e m y lif e i s tha t wil l happe n bu t 
having onc e broke n thos e vows , I  am jus t no t willin g t o mak e the m 
again. Lif e throw s u s curve s an d I  think it' s rea l clea r i n th e wa y 
we liv e ou r live s tha t w e wil l stic k wit h eac h other , thic k o r thin . Bu t 
it's reall y a  differen t kin d o f thin g tha n bein g i n a  marriage . 
Beatrice: W e kin d o f negotiate d a n ongoin g commitment . Bu t 
Betty ha d mad e marriag e vow s an d I  ha d mad e vow s i n th e 
convent bot h o f whic h w e fel t i n th e bes t o f fait h w e ha d t o break . 
So bot h o f u s fel t tha t t o mak e lif e vows , mayb e yo u can' t vo w fo r 
life. Mayb e yo u jus t inten d an d kee p reviewing . An d tha t i s 
something w e bot h struggle d wit h a  lo t -  feelin g guilt y an d reall y 
working throug h t o a  differen t understandin g t o wha t i t i s to mak e a 
commitment. 
Betty: Wha t I  learne d i s tha t I  could neve r agai n promis e t o lov e 
someone unti l I  die . O r promis e t o sta y wit h someon e unti l the y 
die, I  can' t mak e tha t kin d o f a  promise . I  hav e experience d th e 
fact tha t lif e happen s i n th e mids t o f you r promise s an d ther e the y 
go. S o wha t I  sai d wha t I  woul d rathe r b e abou t wa s bein g 
committed t o on e anothe r fo r a s lon g a s w e wer e growing , fo r a s 
long a s w e wer e enablin g on e anothe r t o b e al l tha t w e coul d b e 
and wa s goo d fo r the bot h o f us . Fo r me , tha t wa s th e commitmen t 
that w e wer e goin g t o b e together . An d I  stil l fee l strongl y abou t 
that. 
In a  simila r growth-enhancin g manner , Emily' s descriptio n o f he r 
commitment t o Este r transcend s th e ofte n oversimplifie d commitmen t o f 
"I'll lov e yo u forever " an d become s no t jus t a  commitmen t t o th e perso n 
but t o thei r potential . 
Emily: Par t o f th e reaso n w e wer e goin g t o b e monogamou s wa s 
that w e fel t lik e w e ha d thing s t o d o i n th e worl d an d w e bot h fee l 
that wa y ver y strongl y an d whil e w e bot h believ e tha t theoreticall y 
or perhap s ma y eve n b e a  goo d ide a t o maintai n severa l 
relationships a t th e sam e time , w e als o fel t lik e i n orde r t o d o tha t 
you hav e t o spen d a  lo t o f tim e makin g sur e tha t everyon e feeling s 
aren't hur t an d tha t everythin g i s al l right.. . An d w e mad e th e 
decision tha t w e wante d t o d o mor e i n ou r live s tha n doin g tha t 
and therefor e w e wouldn' t d o that . An d s o tha t wa s a  bi g par t o f 
when I  say we mad e a  commitment . W e mad e a  commitment t o d o 
something wit h ou r live s an d t o suppor t eac h othe r a s a  coupl e i n 
doing somethin g wit h ou r live s s o i t wasn' t jus t a  " I lov e you " 
although i t was tha t to o bu t i t wa s als o "an d I  love th e kin d o f wor k 
that yo u d o an d the perso n tha t yo u ma y becom e an d I  want tha t t o 
happen fo r thi s worl d a s wel l a s fo r you. " 
Participants recognize d th e liabilit y i n makin g a  commitmen t fo r a 
future n o on e ca n predict . Thes e quote s illustrat e ho w participant s wer e 
committed t o creatin g an d maintainin g a  health y relationshi p wher e 
partners supporte d an d encourage d eac h others ' growth . 
Break-up Preventio n 
Other participant s buil t an d understoo d a  differen t kin d o f 
commitment base d o n a  break-u p preventio n idea . Again , thes e type s o f 
commitments wer e no t specificall y focuse d o n stayin g togethe r foreve r 
although tha t wa s implicit . Instead , the y wer e understoo d a s a 
commitment t o workin g o n th e relationshi p whe n i t wa s trouble d i n orde r 
to preven t a  break-up . 
Octavia: Tha t ther e i s a  sens e tha t yo u ar e i n i t fo r th e lon g haul . 
That ther e ar e goin g t o b e difficul t situation s tha t yo u ar e jus t goin g 
to hav e t o ge t throug h tha t yo u ma y no t like . Tha t ther e ar e als o 
going t o b e reall y goo d situation s tha t migh t no t las t bu t tha t yo u 
expect kin d o f both . Tha t yo u ar e reall y there n o matte r what . Tha t 
it can' t ge t s o ba d tha t yo u wal k out . Yo u ca n wal k ou t fo r a n hou r 
but tha t yo u ar e ther e an d ar e reall y committe d t o workin g o n th e 
issues. Certainl y tha t w e wer e goin g t o b e livin g togethe r an d 
sharing ou r live s ver y closely . 
Roberta: W e kne w w e wer e seriou s abou t on e another . W e kne w 
we wante d t o mak e a  lon g ter m relationship . An d I  thin k par t o f 
why w e hav e ha d a  lon g ter m relationshi p i s becaus e tha t i s 
important t o bot h o f us . Bot h o f u s figur e whateve r i t is , w e ar e 
going t o b e wit h somebod y an d w e hav e gotte n throug h 1 5 year s 
with thi s on e perso n s o wh y no t kee p o n moving.. . Bu t w e als o ha d 
this thin g tha t w e kep t goin g fo r years . W e ha d sor t o f a  statut e o f 
limitations o n ourselve s tha t okay , no w w e hav e bee n togethe r fo r 
a whol e yea r no w an d w e hav e bee n throug h som e roug h time s 
but i f i t gets horrible , yo u hav e t o commi t t o on e mont h o f workin g i t 
out. An d i f afte r a  month , an d yo u hav e bee n workin g har d a t 
working i t out , an d yo u ar e stil l no t happ y the n yo u ar e fre e t o go . 
And the n i t wa s lik e oka y w e hav e bee n togethe r fo r 5  year s s o 6 
months. Yo u hav e t o wor k 6  months . An d w e kep t tha t goin g fo r a 
while unti l w e realize d ho w funn y tha t was . Tha t i t wa s kin d o f 
silly. Bu t i t was a  nic e safet y valv e fo r bot h o f u s I  think. I t wasn' t 
like yo u wer e trappe d i n thi s relationship . An d the n ther e wa s thi s 
other perso n wa s goin g t o le t yo u kno w tha t sh e wasn' t jus t goin g 
to leav e tomorrow . Sh e i s goin g t o le t yo u kno w an d sh e i s 
committed hersel f t o explainin g he r poin t o f vie w o r tal k abou t th e 
unhappinesses an d giv e yo u a  chanc e t o wor k through . 
These participant s conveye d a n ide a o f ho w importan t th e 
relationship wa s i n thei r live s an d thei r willingnes s t o wor k a t keepin g i t 
intact. 
Fulure Oriente d 
Other commitment s wer e base d o n th e futur e an d goal s fo r th e 
couple t o achiev e together . Thes e type s o f future-oriente d commitment s 
are represente d i n th e followin g quotations : 
Maria: [Ou r commitmen t i s to ] stayin g togethe r an d raisin g a 
family. 
Sarah: A t thi s point , w e hav e decide d tha t w e pla n t o gro w ol d 
together an d retir e togethe r an d hik e th e Appalachia n trai l 
together. An d hik e th e entir e nort h an d sout h island s o f Ne w 
Zealand. W e hav e lot s o f fantasies . An d w e ar e totall y committe d 
to doin g tha t an d w e ar e goin g t o d o it . W e ar e goin g t o d o thes e 
things. Certainl y fo r me , an d I  thin k fo r Samanth a too , i t i s 
inconceivable tha t w e won' t b e togethe r fo r a  lon g tim e eve n i f w e 
start fighting o r something , w e wil l jus t ge t through it . 
Future oriente d commitment s wer e base d o n a  desir e t o 
accomplish a  goa l (e.g . raisin g a  family , traveling ) i n conjunctio n wit h 
their partner . 
Interpersonal Theme s 
The categor y o f interpersona l relationship s containe d fou r themes . 
These theme s revolve d aroun d th e interaction s betwee n tw o peopl e an d 
defined th e interpersona l category . The y include d conflict , relatednes s 
which encompasse d intimacy , communicatio n an d egalitarianis m i n th e 
relationship. Eac h them e wa s examine d i n relatio n t o th e thre e phase s 
identified b y th e participants . 
Conflict 
Issues o f conflic t wer e presen t throughou t th e relationship . Figur e 
One illustrate s th e leve l o f conflic t i n th e relationship s ove r time . 
Frequencies take n fro m th e codin g sheet s reveale d tha t i n th e firs t phase , 
nine participant s reporte d majo r conflict s i n thei r relationships . Th e 
highest reporte d leve l o f conflic t wa s i n th e secon d phas e o f th e 
relationship wher e 1 2 participant s reporte d majo r conflict . Thi s numbe r 
was halve d b y th e thir d phas e (n=6) . Participant s identifie d a  variet y o f 
conflict lade n issues : monogamy , communication , tim e an d livin g styles . 
Monagamy 
The mos t prevalen t conflic t wa s aroun d monogam y a s eac h 
participant talke d abou t thi s issue . Som e couple s resolve d thi s issu e 
almost immediatel y b y agreein g t o b e monogamous . 
Pamela: W e wer e bot h basicall y ver y monogamou s kin d o f 
people. Tha t wa s Penny' s bigges t struggle . He r las t partne r 
wasn't monogamou s an d sh e was . An d tha t wa s m y troubl e wit h 
my husband . S o w e never , well , I  neve r ha d an y affairs . I  wasn' t 
interested i n explorin g othe r option s althoug h sh e wa s th e firs t 
woman I  was eve r with . 
Figure 1 : Frequenc y o f reporte d conflic t amon g participant s ove r 
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Relationship Phase s 
Dana: I  thin k I  a m kin d o f a  on e perso n person . Eve n thoug h 
there i s no t a  writte n commitmen t t o her , it' s onc e I  wanted t o b e 
with her , I  wouldn' t d o anythin g t o rui n tha t relationship . Lik e I 
said, eve n i f I  was attracte d t o somebod y an d tha t onl y happene d 
like twice , I  woul d hav e neve r hav e though t o f goin g wit h tha t 
person becaus e sh e i s m y sou l partner . 
Francis: W e ar e absolutel y monogamou s an d hav e bee n fro m da y 
one. Tha t i s par t o f ou r commitment . Neithe r o f u s coul d hav e 
tolerated i t an y othe r way . Jus t wh o w e are , i t woul d hav e bee n 
horrible. S o w e hav e alway s bee n totall y monogamous . I  think i t 
destroys trus t an d I  think i t destroys intimacy . Tha t doesn' t wor k fo r 
women. I t seem s t o wor k fo r men , fo r som e men . Bu t i t doesn' t 
work fo r women . 
Some couple s ha d partner s wit h othe r opinion s o n issue s o f 
monogamy wher e on e partne r agree d t o monogam y a t th e reques t o r 
insistence o f th e other . 
Maria: Lik e I  said, I  had no t bee n monogamou s t o th e relationshi p 
and Monic a kne w thi s an d I  don't thin k sh e wa s thrille d abou t i t bu t 
she neve r sai d anything . Bu t whe n w e go t a n apartmen t together , 
she sai d sh e didn' t wan t m e t o se e anyon e els e an d I  agreed. 
Nancy: Becaus e o f m y personalit y an d I  believe m y earl y religiou s 
training, I  a m a  fir m believe r i n sexua l monogamy . I  could no t b e 
in a n adul t relationshi p tha t di d no t confor m t o tha t expectation . 
Nina neve r fel t tha t way , neve r fel t tha t se x wa s a n indicato r o f ho w 
you fel t abou t a  person . W e hav e ver y differen t view s o f that , the y 
are irreconcilable . S o I  thin k th e bigges t adjustmen t wa s Nin a 
agreeing t o confor m t o m y vie w tha t monogam y wa s a n absolut e 
prerequisite t o an y kin d o f relationshi p wit h me . Tha t wa s 
probably...not a n eas y on e o r probabl y on e sh e stil l doesn' t wan t 
to do . I t i s just m y bottom line . 
Fourteen participants , mor e tha n hal f th e sample , experience d 
conflict i n thei r relationshi p a s the y worke d throug h th e issu e o f 
monogamy. Thre e blende d familie s an d fou r nuclea r familie s discusse d 
conflicts relate d t o thi s issu e includin g sexua l affair s an d attraction s 
outside th e relationship . 
While th e issu e o f nonmonogam y wa s presen t a t th e beginnin g o f 
each o f thes e relationships , i t too k o n a  differen t for m i n th e blende d 
versus th e nuclea r families . I n th e blende d families , thi s issu e wa s 
occurring wit h th e childre n presen t an d th e coupl e workin g t o integrat e 
the co-parent . I n nuclea r families , th e couple s grapple d wit h 
nonmonogamy an d resolve d i t befor e th e childre n wer e brough t int o th e 
relationship. 
For th e thre e blende d familie s wh o experience d conflict , th e 
conflict occurre d aroun d nonmonogam y i n th e sam e phas e wher e th e 
couple wa s als o experiencin g th e difficult y o f blendin g o r integratin g thei r 
family unit . I n tw o cases , i t wa s th e co-paren t wh o wa s attracte d t o 
someone else . I n th e thir d case , wher e eac h woma n wa s a  biologica l 
parent, bot h ha d affair s outsid e th e relationship . On e o f thes e 
participants describe d ho w th e sociocultura l contex t surroundin g thei r 
relationship sanctione d nonmonogam y o r a t leas t influence d th e 
couple's thinkin g o n thi s issue . 
Claire: Bu t monogam y wa s somethin g t o b e despise d a s par t o f 
the establishmen t tha t mad e everythin g wron g wit h th e world . Th e 
Vietnam Wa r wa s stil l goin g o n an d w e wer e radicals...An d m y 
stance a t tha t tim e wa s tha t monogam y wa s ba d an d I  didn' t wan t 
any par t o f it... I remembe r tellin g Constanc e agai n an d agai n tha t I 
did no t wan t t o hav e a  monogamou s relationshi p an d i t woul d 
make he r ver y sad . 
The participant s i n thes e thre e blende d familie s describe d ho w th e 
issue o f monogam y wa s playe d ou t i n thei r relationship . Th e followin g 
descriptions giv e som e evidenc e o f wh y ther e wer e outsid e attraction s 
and ho w thes e attraction s affecte d th e relationship . 
Abby: I  wa s involve d wit h someon e jus t befor e [Alice ] an d [he r 
husband] separated . I  was a t th e poin t wher e I  was actin g ou t b y 
saying I  a m no t gettin g enoug h b y gettin g i t fro m somebod y else . 
That stoppe d eve n befor e [Alice' s husband ] left . 
Claire: Th e firs t 1 0 year s wer e ver y rock y a s a  resul t o f havin g 
relationships wit h othe r people...W e erode d eac h other' s trus t I 
think i n havin g othe r relationships . I  thin k th e pas t fiv e years , I 
have finall y begu n t o trus t again.. . I  started feelin g safe r i n th e pas t 
five year s an d a m feelin g safe r an d safe r ever y day . 
Constance: I  had som e relationship s wit h othe r people , wit h som e 
other women . Thes e wer e alway s horrible . I  always though t the y 
were a  dand y ide a an d the y wouldn' t chang e m y feeling s towar d 
Claire an d o f cours e i t woul d alway s hur t he r badl y an d the n I 
would fee l awful.. . Bu t I  think abou t i t now , I  thought I  could hav e 
other experience s withou t i t hurtin g ou r relationship . I  wa s prett y 
immature o n m y par t t o thin k thi s wa s possible...[Afte r a n affai r 
where I  moved i n wit h th e woma n an d late r returne d t o Claire , she ] 
just sor t o f hate d me . Sh e wa s ver y angr y a t m e an d staye d angr y 
at m e fo r years . No t al l th e tim e bu t a  lo t o f th e time . Sh e woul d 
work i t int o th e conversatio n a t th e mos t irrelevan t times , sh e wa s 
awful bu t I  pu t u p wit h i t becaus e I  though t thi s i s wha t I  ha d 
coming. I  ha d se t al l o f thi s i n motio n s o i t wa s m y fault . I  jus t 
stopped defendin g mysel f afte r awhile.. . ther e wa s jus t reall y n o 
explaining i t al l an d ther e wa s a  lo t o f bitternes s lef t an d ther e stil l 
is. 
The reason s give n o r implie d fo r attraction s outsid e th e 
relationship include d no t gettin g enoug h attentio n fro m partner s i n th e 
relationship an d a  desir e t o continu e t o explor e othe r intimat e 
relationships. Th e abov e quote s illustrat e th e stress , pai n an d lac k o f 
trust create d b y outsid e attractions . 
Four nuclea r familie s identifie d issue s o f monogam y a s area s o f 
conflict i n th e firs t an d secon d phase s o f th e relationship . I n eac h case , 
the issu e occurre d an d wa s resolve d befor e childre n wer e brough t int o 
the relationship . Participant s fro m thre e differen t couple s commente d o n 
the conflic t involve d i n confrontin g thi s issu e an d movin g th e relationshi p 
to a  plac e o f monogamy . 
Nina: I  think th e thin g tha t wa s hardes t fo r u s a t the beginnin g wa s 
monogamy. I  don't thin k w e woul d eve r hav e pu t anythin g i n thos e 
terms bu t the on e sourc e o f discomfor t wa s tha t a t various point s a t 
the beginnin g w e kne w w e ha d t o com e t o som e sor t o f 
understanding abou t it . 
Octavia: An d I  kno w th e issu e the n wa s nonmonogamy . I t wa s 
something tha t cam e u p wit h Olivi a sor t o f seein g somebod y else . 
It wa s a n issu e tha t cam e u p an d wa s very , ver y painfu l fo r 
everybody. An d therap y wa s very , ver y painful . W e wen t i n an d 
we sor t o f ha d patche d thing s enoug h s o tha t w e coul d b e dealin g 
with everyda y lif e an d whe n w e walke d ou t i t wa s al l kin d o f ope n 
again. S o i t was ver y hard . 
The las t coupl e t o commen t belo w identifie d th e affai r a s a 
symptom o f a  preexistin g proble m o f poo r communicatio n i n th e 
relationship. 
Samantha: Durin g th e secon d phase , w e sor t o f ha d t o fac e a  lo t 
of difficul t feeling s i n whic h w e weren' t ver y gracefu l talkin g abou t 
and didn' t tal k abou t anymor e tha n w e neede d to . Bu t w e di d star t 
talking mor e abou t wha t wa s goin g on . Bot h o f u s sor t o f pulle d a 
third perso n int o th e middl e o f ou r relationship . Sarah' s sens e 
was tha t w e wer e driftin g apar t an d sh e wasn' t excitin g enoug h 
and I  wasn' t happy...An d sh e wa s somebod y wh o I  wa s prett y 
sexually attracte d t o befor e thi s whol e stor y cam e up . An d I  woul d 
never hav e though t o f actin g o n i t an d Sara h invite d he r i n 
because se x ha d gon e ou t o f ou r relationship...sh e wa s doin g tha t 
out o f th e desperat e gras p o f doin g somethin g fo r m e becaus e sh e 
cared fo r m e an d th e rationa l sid e didn' t mak e an y sens e bu t that' s 
an exampl e o f th e exten t t o whic h w e wer e no t abl e t o tal k abou t 
what wa s goin g on . 
The abov e quote s reflec t th e difficult y thes e couple s ha d 
addressing th e cause s o f nonmonogom y an d th e pai n i n resolvin g thi s 
issue. 
Communication an d Tim e 
All participant s discusse d poo r communicatio n and/o r issue s 
around tim e an d mone y a s cause s fo r conflic t i n th e relationshi p a t 
different points . 
Samantha: W e eac h ha d spac e an d didn' t hav e an y trouble s 
sharing burea u drawer s o r househol d chore s bu t no w w e ha d a 
household together . An d thing s lik e sh e expecte d tha t i f yo u 
weren't goin g t o b e hom e a t a  certai n tim e tha t yo u woul d call . 
And I  was lik e 'oh , I  neve r kne w tha t wa s th e rule' . An d som e o f 
those thing s w e ende d u p negotiatin g a t tha t poin t whic h wa s 
harder t o d o becaus e i t fel t lik e w e ar e suppose d t o alread y kno w 
that. An d sh e woul d hav e thes e expectation s o f thi s i s wha t 
should happe n s o sh e wasn' t consciou s o f feelin g lik e sh e neede d 
to tel l m e becaus e w e ha d bee n togethe r fo r si x year s s o i f sh e 
knew that , the n o f cours e I  should kno w that . I t wa s awhil e befor e 
it occurre d t o m e tha t wa s th e expectation . S o w e ende d u p 
during tha t thre e year s o f residenc y havin g a  bi t o f a  crisi s a t on e 
point o f no t talkin g abou t thing s an d gettin g ourselve s i n trouble . 
And w e wen t t o counselin g fo r awhil e an d I  actuall y move d ou t fo r 
a coupl e o f months . 
Pamela: Mone y an d tim e wer e ou r bi g source s o f disagreement . 
And a  lo t o f ou r fight s woul d b e aroun d tim e -  we weren' t spendin g 
enough tim e together . I  woul d sor t o f a  lo t o f time s sa y 'you'r e 
right, I' m no t doin g m y shar e here' . An d woul d sor t o f b e repentan t 
and try to ge t bac k t o do mor e m y share . Bu t I  have alway s fel t thi s 
pull towards doin g othe r things . I  wasn't conten t t o b e a t hom e i n a 
relationship. Tha t wasn' t enoug h fo r me . An d I  would conten d tha t 
I wante d som e sor t a  balanc e bu t I  could se e tha t m y balanc e wa s 
off. Probabl y becaus e I  hav e a  har d tim e sayin g 'no' . Bu t afte r 
awhile I  would b e pullin g m y hai r ou t -  'oh , I'v e go t s o muc h t o do' . 
I hav e reall y change d aroun d tha t partl y becaus e I  hav e worke d 
on tha t bu t als o becaus e o f th e kid s -  yo u can' t d o tha t o r yo u wil l 
get reall y burnout . Yo u hav e t o b e hom e more . Tha t wa s alway s a 
tendency o f min e t o ge t involve d i n to o man y othe r things . An d 
even thoug h I  acknowledge d this , i t wa s ver y har d fo r m e t o sto p 
doing it . 
From thes e example s i t wa s eviden t tha t relationship s require d 
communication t o resolv e differen t expectation s fo r ho w partner s shoul d 
behave i n a  relationship . A  lac k o f communicatio n ca n lea d t o a  majo r 
crisis a s i n th e firs t exampl e wher e th e coupl e separate d fo r a  perio d o f 
time. Althoug h th e secon d quot e illustrate d a  coupl e tha t wa s abl e t o 
communicate ove r a  differenc e i n th e relationship , i t brough t t o ligh t 
another issue . Th e participant s i n thi s stud y wer e activ e achiever s i n 
their profession s an d thei r community . Havin g a  spectru m o f interest s 
outside th e relationshi p ma y lea d t o conflict s abou t tim e spen t i n th e 
relationship. 
Living Styl e 
There wa s on e coupl e wh o identifie d majo r conflic t a s occurrin g 
throughout thei r 2 1 yea r relationship . Whil e ther e wer e specifi c area s o f 
conflict identifie d a t differen t time s i n th e relationship , th e backdro p o f th e 
ongoing conflic t wa s differen t style s o f housekeeping . 
Claire: W e hav e ha d hug e difference s aroun d communicatio n an d 
neatness. Sh e wil l alway s thin k tha t I  thin k sh e i s a  compulsiv e 
cleaner an d sh e wil l alway s thin k tha t I  am a  terrible slob . 
Constance: Yes , ou r ongoing , forever , eve r conflic t i s styl e o f 
neatness. I  am ver y neat , Clair e i s very sloppy . Tha t i s a  continua l 
problem tha t ebb s an d flows . I  usually ge t m y wa y becaus e I  care 
more. Ultimately , I  get m y wa y bu t i n th e meantim e I  hav e t o sa y 
'there i s stuf f al l ove r th e house , wil l yo u pleas e pic k i t up?' . An d 
then I  have t o remin d he r thre e o f fou r hour s later . 
Despite thi s ongoin g conflic t abou t cleanliness , th e coupl e 
seemed t o a t leas t accep t thei r differen t style s a s they ha d manage d t o 
stay togethe r fo r 2 1 years . 
Relatedness 
Relatedness referre d t o ho w partner s go t alon g an d th e leve l o f 
connection the y had . Th e relatednes s varie d ove r th e thre e phase s an d 
was a t it s lowes t leve l durin g th e secon d phas e wher e ther e wa s th e 
most conflict . Relatednes s wa s highes t i n th e firs t an d thir d phases ; 1 9 o f 
the participant s indicate d feelin g relate d t o thei r partner s whil e th e 
remaining fiv e participant s describe d mixe d level s o f relatedness . I n th e 
second phase , 1 5 participant s fel t relate d t o thei r partners , seve n fel t 
mixed level s o f relatednes s an d tw o reporte d n o relatedness . Th e 
variation i n relatednes s ove r th e thre e period s o f th e relationshi p i s 
illustrated i n Figur e Two . 
According t o th e participants , relatednes s develop s ove r tim e an d 
its qualit y an d natur e change s a s tw o peopl e buil d a  histor y together . 
This dynami c proces s i s illustrate d i n th e followin g quote : 
Beth: W e hav e alway s gotte n alon g well , w e lov e eac h othe r bu t I 
think w e lik e eac h other , enjo y eac h other , w e lov e t o b e together . 
Home i s th e plac e wher e yo u com e t o a t th e en d o f th e da y an d 
reconnect. I  think w e respec t eac h other . An d I  think tha t wa s tru e 
in the firs t seve n year s an d I  think tha t ha s just grown . An d th e fac t 
that i t ha s grow n i s becaus e o f th e amoun t o f tim e w e hav e ha d t o 
spend wrestlin g wit h th e challenge s an d strugglin g t o buil d a  lif e 
and t o d o tha t wit h integrity . I  thin k tha t account s fo r th e growt h 
and relatednes s o f respec t an d carin g an d loving . I  can't sa y ther e 
have bee n changes , jus t continua l growth . 
In th e firs t phase , participant s describe d thei r relatednes s t o thei r 
partners i n term s o f th e excitemen t o f gettin g t o kno w someon e an d o f 
establishing a  ne w relationship . 
Maria: Well , tha t tim e wa s ver y intense , ver y sexuall y intense . W e 
were gettin g t o kno w on e anothe r an d togethe r al l o f th e time . Yo u 
know yo u jus t can' t ge t enoug h o f tha t perso n a t th e beginning . I 
was jus t generall y intense , no t a  lo t o f conflict , w e wer e ver y happ y 
and learnin g abou t eac h other . Yo u kno w ho w yo u tel l an d retel l 
stories an d eac h tim e it' s tol d bring s yo u t o a  differen t leve l o f 
getting t o kno w eac h other . 
Nancy: S o i n th e earl y perio d i t wa s ne w an d excitin g an d workin g 
out al l o f thos e earl y relationshi p stuff , th e monogam y stuff , th e 
Figure 2 : Frequenc y o f reporte d positiv e relatednes s amon g participant s 
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Relationship Phase s 
difference i n personalit y stuff , th e differenc e i n expectation s stuff . 
At th e sam e time , ther e wa s th e politica l elemen t o f bein g i n th e 
lesbian feminis t movemen t whic h wa s als o a  suppor t an d a 
distraction fro m th e relationshi p i n som e ways . An d tha t wa s al l 
exhilarating an d th e qualit y o f th e relationshi p wa s good . W e ha d 
good livel y discussions , w e alway s ha d fu n together . 
The secon d phas e marke d a  shif t i n th e feeling s o f relatednes s 
between th e tw o partners . I n som e instances , th e leve l o f relatednes s 
improved, i n othe r case s a  distanc e emerge d an d i n a t leas t on e 
instance, bot h o f thes e processe s occurred . 
Pamela: I  thin k th e firs t tw o year s there , ther e wa s mor e sor t o f 
pushing an d pullin g i n gettin g clos e becaus e o f m y unsurenes s o f 
my sexua l identit y an d wa s thi s th e perso n tha t I  wanted t o b e with . 
So tha t sor t o f characterize d tha t period . An d the n th e sor t o f 
second perio d o f time... l thin k w e wer e somewha t yo u know , 
settled int o mor e o f a... I thin k tha t pushin g pullin g kin d o f thin g m e 
pushing he r awa y kin d o f moderated . W e wer e prett y connecte d 
and prett y close . W e di d a  lo t togethe r an d w e ha d a  prett y clos e 
network o f friends . I  think peopl e o n th e outsid e woul d se e u s a s a 
pretty coupl y couple . W e spen t a  lo t o f tim e together . 
Sarah: Probabl y th e [secon d phase ] w e wer e bot h workin g reall y 
hard. I  don' t thin k w e wer e reall y relate d the n excep t durin g th e 
periods o f tim e whe n w e wer e travelin g an d buyin g house s 
together. W e wer e doin g stuf f togethe r bu t w e bot h ha d a  lo t o f 
separate meeting s an d separat e activities . 
The thir d o r mos t recen t perio d als o brough t change s t o th e leve l 
of relatednes s i n th e relationship . Fo r som e o f th e participant s wh o 
experienced a  difficul t tim e durin g th e middl e phase , th e thir d phas e wa s 
marked b y becomin g mor e related . 
Emily: Bu t [th e secon d phase ] wa s a  very , ver y difficul t tim e fo r us . 
And se t th e stage , I  think , fo r a  lo t eve n whe n Elain e wen t of f t o 
college. Sinc e then , I  woul d sa y th e las t coupl e o f year s hav e 
been good . W e ha d a  lo t o f cleanin g ou t t o do . A  lo t o f cleanin g 
out... I n tha t las t thre e year s sinc e w e hav e gotte n ou t o f m y bein g 
pissed a t Ester , no w w e ar e jus t ver y muc h delighte d wit h eac h 
other an d ou r live s an d ou r goo d fortun e t o b e i n goo d healt h i n 
this spac e o f tim e i n ou r lives . An d w e sa y i t frequently . S o I  fee l 
like w e ar e fairl y demonstrativ e an d a  lo t verball y demonstrative . 
And w e sa y i t t o eac h othe r -  ho w luck y w e ar e t o b e i n thi s spac e 
at this time. 
Ester: Bu t betwee n tha t an d th e therapis t i n the las t yea r o r s o w e 
have bee n prett y solidl y pu t bac k together . W e hav e a  mor e 
mature sens e o f negotiatin g s o w e don' t hav e t o preten d tha t 
everything i s fin e whe n i t i s not . An d w e don' t hav e t o b e upse t 
that w e hav e nothin g i n common . An d w e see m t o b e clearl y quit e 
pleased wit h eac h other . Whic h i s a  nic e plac e to b e finall y again . 
Claire: [Lately, ] it' s reall y solid , reall y dependable . W e ar e bot h 
very dependabl e t o eac h othe r an d t o th e communit y an d t o ou r 
families. I  neve r though t al l o f thi s woul d happen . W e ar e reall y 
late bloomers , slo w t o develop . I  jus t didn' t kno w ho w t o b e a n 
adult an d didn' t wan t t o b e one . 
The quote s i n thi s sectio n illustrate d th e developin g qualit y an d 
changing natur e o f relatednes s ove r time . Th e firs t phas e wa s marke d b y 
the thril l an d intensit y o f fallin g i n love . Th e secon d phas e wa s ofte n 
tumultuous an d sa w a  dro p o r standstil l i n th e relatednes s a s partner s 
pursued othe r endeavor s includin g self-exploratio n an d careers . Durin g 
the thir d phase , obstacle s impedin g th e relatednes s wer e identifie d an d 
removed. 
Intimacy 
Participants i n thi s stud y spok e abou t thre e differen t kind s o f 
intimacy: sexual , emotiona l an d physical . Sexua l intimac y referre d t o 
the sexua l relation s betwee n th e couple . Emotiona l intimac y referre d t o 
personal closenes s wit h verba l sharin g o f thought s an d feeling s betwee n 
partners. Physica l intimac y referre d t o touchin g tha t wa s no t necessaril y 
sexual, includin g huggin g an d holdin g hands . 
All thre e dimension s o f intimacie s wer e reporte d a t hig h level s i n 
the firs t phas e o f th e relationship . Twent y participant s describe d positiv e 
sexual intimac y i n thi s firs t phase , 2 0 participant s describe d positiv e 
emotional intimac y an d 1 9 participant s describe d positiv e physica l 
intimacy. Thes e frequencie s ar e typica l o f th e 'honeymoo n phase ' o f 
intimate relationships . 
Like man y characteristic s o f th e relationship , thes e number s 
changed i n th e secon d stage . Onl y nin e participant s indicate d positiv e 
sexual intimacy , 1 3 indicate d positiv e emotiona l intimac y an d 1 3 
indicated positiv e physica l intimacy . 
With th e exceptio n o f sexua l intimacy , whic h continue d t o drop , 
these intimacie s recovere d t o clos e t o thei r origina l level s durin g th e thir d 
stage. Si x participant s reporte d positiv e sexua l intimac y i n thi s las t stag e 
while 1 9 participant s reporte d positiv e emotiona l intimac y an d 18 
participants reporte d positiv e physica l intimacy . 
Throughout th e entir e relationship , emotiona l intimac y wa s mor e 
positive tha n eithe r sexua l o r physica l intimac y an d th e participant s 
placed a  greate r emphasi s o n emotiona l intimac y a s indicate d b y thei r 
view o f it s importance . Ove r th e differen t phases , participant s 
considered emotiona l intimac y followe d closel y b y physica l intimac y t o 
be mor e importan t tha n sexua l intimacy . Unlik e physica l o r sexua l 
intimacy, al l 2 4 participant s rate d emotiona l intimac y a s eithe r ver y 
important o r importan t i n eac h phase . 
Sexual intimacy . Sexua l intimac y wa s ofte n a t a  ver y hig h leve l a t 
the beginnin g o f th e relationshi p o r i n wha t severa l participant s calle d th e 
'honeymoon period ' (n=20) . On e woma n wh o wa s 2 7 year s ol d an d 
married a t the tim e sh e me t he r partne r describe d thi s time : 
Dana: I  think w e turne d int o tw o schoo l kid s wh o jus t wante d t o b e 
together an d w e woul d g o parkin g i n craz y place s an d d o al l kind s 
of craz y thing s lik e tha t wher e w e coul d hav e go t caugh t s o bad . 
Stupid bu t w e wer e i n lov e an d jus t couldn' t ge t enoug h o f eac h 
other. Basically , i t was lik e a  young coupl e fallin g i n love . 
Nine participant s relate d satisfyin g sexua l intimac y i n th e secon d 
phase an d si x participant s describe d thi s i n th e thir d phase . Man y o f th e 
participants wh o spok e abou t th e gradua l declin e i n thei r sexua l intimac y 
over th e year s discusse d i t wit h a  leve l o f acceptanc e an d viewe d i t a s 
part o f th e agin g process . Other s spok e abou t th e declin e wit h a 
grudging acceptanc e tha t hel d a  not e o f regret . 
Constance: Se x ha s change d ove r th e years . I t wa s ver y intens e 
in th e beginnin g an d sor t o f staye d frequen t u p unti l thos e horribl e 
years i n th e '80' s an d sinc e the n i t ha s no t bee n tha t great . It' s no t 
that w e ar e no t intimat e o r affectionat e it' s just se x ha s bee n sor t o f 
infrequent b y m y standards . Wa y too infrequen t b y m y standards , I 
used t o worr y abou t i t an d argu e abou t i t an d wan t t o tal k abou t i t 
and no w w e jus t don' t eve n bother , yo u know , becaus e i t i s jus t 
what i t is . It' s no t tha t I  have accepte d i t becaus e I  really don' t thin k 
it i s good enough . Yo u can' t creat e a  lo t o f stres s abou t th e sam e 
old thin g al l th e time . I f th e interes t isn' t there , th e interes t isn' t 
there o n he r par t an d ther e i s no t muc h yo u ca n d o abou t it . Yo u 
really can' t forc e peopl e t o d o that , yo u reall y hav e t o fee l it . 
Declining interes t i n sexua l intimac y wa s attribute d t o severa l 
factors includin g inequalit y i n th e relationship , differen t level s o f sexua l 
drive, an d menopause . 
Felise: An d I  hat e thi s kin d o f thin g bu t I  think tha t th e sexua l par t 
of ou r relationshi p depende d o r worke d bette r whe n w e wer e 
unequal tha n whe n w e wer e equal...Alway s se x i n ou r societ y ha s 
been organize d aroun d dominanc e an d submission . An d alway s 
organized aroun d hierarchica l ways . An d alway s female s hav e 
played a  sor t o f 'tak e me , I' m your s kin d o f a  role' . An d I  think tha t 
we enacte d tha t i n ou r sexua l relationship . An d I  think I  found tha t 
very exciting . I  think tha t ou r sexua l relationshi p suffere d graduall y 
over th e year s a s ou r wor k live s becam e mor e totall y entwine d 
and a s I  idealize d he r les s i n a  way . I  thin k tha t I  a m th e 
withdrawer here . 
Claire: Bu t I  think constitutionally , Constanc e i s jus t mor e sexua l 
that I  am . I  wa s jus t wowe d an d acte d i n a  wa y tha t I  haven' t 
always bee n befor e wherea s i t i s probabl y i n he r nor m t o b e mor e 
sexual tha n I  am . Tha t i s problematic . I  jus t don' t wan t t o b e 
intimate al l o f th e tim e a s muc h a s sh e would . Aroun d sexua l 
issues, m y libid o i s muc h lowe r tha n hers... I gues s I  think lik e 'wh y 
do yo u wan t t o hav e sex ? W e hav e don e tha t already . W e di d tha t 
last month' . Ther e ar e n o surprise s i n it , once I  get int o it , I  am gla d 
I a m ther e bu t i t takes m e a  lon g time . I  never reall y initiat e i t ver y 
often. An d tha t i s a great disappointmen t t o he r an d I  try to. 
Dana: An d I  went throug h th e chang e abou t thre e year s ago . An d 
sexually, I  don' t hav e i t anymore . An d I  wa s ver y sexuall y an d 
emotionally... Sh e i s mor e sexua l tha n I  am no w an d i t i s basicall y 
because o f m y change . .. I think sh e i s probabl y a  littl e bi t unhapp y 
about th e se x par t no t bein g a s ofte n a s sh e woul d lik e i t bu t sh e 
accepts th e wa y I  feel to o whic h i s good. 
Some participant s mentione d tha t despit e th e decreas e i n sexua l 
intimacy, th e qualit y o f thes e encounter s ha s increased . 
Pamela: No w I  think w e ar e prett y compatibl e abou t that . Mayb e 
after tha t firs t perio d o f tim e whe n I  kin d o f recognize d i n mysel f 
this nee d t o b e i n contro l becaus e I  fel t threatened . Tha t wasn' t 
very equa l s o i t wa s ver y hard . I  would say , again , i t ha s sor t o f 
gotten bette r ove r th e year s -  the sexua l intimac y part . 
Samantha: I n terms o f sexua l stuff , I  think w e ar e the stereotyp e o f 
a lon g ter m relationshi p -  i n term s o f frequency , i t ha s markedl y 
decreased. Bu t i n terms o f intensit y an d qualit y o f it , i t i s incredibl y 
much highe r tha n i t eve r wa s before . An d ther e wa s a  ver y lon g 
period o f healin g fro m tha t craz y tim e wit h [th e affair ] wher e I  don' t 
think I  was abl e to le t mysel f b e sexual . 
In th e thir d phase , si x couples , representin g bot h nuclea r an d 
blended families , indicate d tha t sexua l intimac y wa s a  ver y frequen t an d 
important par t o f thei r lives . 
Emily: W e hav e a n activ e se x lif e 1 5 year s late r an d I  don' t kno w 
how muc h yo u kno w fro m whoeve r yo u tal k t o bu t tha t i s ver y 
unusual. I  tel l yo u tha t lesbian s year s dow n int o thei r relationshi p 
very infrequentl y hav e a n activ e se x life . 
Maria: I  thin k sexua l intimac y i s th e cornerston e o f an y kin d o f 
relationship. I  fee l sorr y fo r th e lesbian s wh o hav e tha t lesbia n 
bed-death. I  don' t kno w ho w the y ca n hav e anythin g withou t tha t 
kind o f intimacy . Fo r me , i f yo u don' t hav e a  se x life , I  don' t se e 
how a  relationshi p ca n continue . 
When aske d abou t th e importanc e o f sexua l intimac y i n thei r 
relationships, mos t participant s wer e casua l i n negatin g it s importance . 
Felise: Certainl y i t i s no t wha t ha s hel d th e relationshi p togethe r a t 
any point . I t ha s bee n valuabl e bu t i t ha s neve r bee n essential . 
So mayb e s o muc h o f thos e si x year s a t th e beginnin g whe n w e 
weren't togethe r fo r lon g period s o f tim e tha t wer e ver y clos e an d 
intimate bu t w e didn' t se e eac h othe r bu t ever y si x weeks . 
Sarah: It' s almos t secondar y -  certainl y th e sexua l intimacy . It' s 
better whe n it' s ther e bu t whe n it' s no t there , i t wouldn' t wip e ou t 
the relationshi p becaus e i t i s base d o n a  lo t o f share d value s an d 
a lo t o f share d project s an d share d experience s an d w e lik e eac h 
other an d w e lik e doin g stuf f together . I  thin k th e emotiona l 
intimacy i s a n importan t componen t o f tha t bu t a s I  said th e sexua l 
intimacy -  it' s nic e whe n it' s ther e bu t i t i s no t a  mak e i t o r brea k i t 
part o f th e relationship . 
Participants considere d sexua l intimac y t o b e importan t an d 
valuable bu t no t essentia l t o maintainin g th e relationship . 
Emotional intimacy . Twent y participant s describe d satisfactor y 
emotional intimac y i n th e firs t phas e o f th e relationship . 1 3 i n th e secon d 
phase an d 19  i n th e thir d phase . Figur e Thre e illustrate s th e eb b an d 
flow o f emotiona l intimac y ove r th e years . Man y participant s describe d 
how emotiona l intimac y ha s grow n an d develope d ove r th e years . 
Betty: Emotiona l intimac y I  think wa s presen t i n the ver y beginnin g 
and tha t ha s jus t grow n a s fa r a s I  a m concerned . W e ar e bot h 
very muc h ou r ow n person , w e aren' t dependen t o n on e anothe r 
to tel l u s wh o w e eac h are . W e hav e a  lo t tha t w e shar e an d w e 
have a  lo t tha t w e d o o n ou r own . Bu t ou r basi c intimacy , I  think , 
has jus t grown . I  don' t know , I  ge t thi s pictur e o f thes e tw o ol d 
Figure 3 : Frequenc y o f reporte d positiv e emotiona l intimac y amon g 
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geezers sittin g o n thei r fron t porc h rockin g awa y wit h thei r gra y 
hair. I  hav e thi s pictur e o f a  kin d o f a  harmon y o r a  kin d o f 
closeness, tha t the y don' t nee d word s sometimes . An d I  think tha t 
is a  lo t abou t ho w I  feel abou t Beatrice . 
Nancy: [Our ] emotiona l intimac y wa s characterize d b y growth . I 
think Nin a mad e a  commitmen t t o m e befor e I  made a  commitmen t 
to he r becaus e o f ou r differen t view s o n monogam y an d I  thin k I 
did hol d bac k a  lo t o f m y emotiona l commitmen t t o he r durin g tha t 
period. Bu t I  stil l love d he r deepl y a s a  frien d an d woul d stil l sa y 
she wa s m y bes t frien d durin g tha t [affair] . S o i t wa s onl y a  smal l 
component tha t wa s hel d bac k bu t I  would sa y th e beginnin g wa s 
characterized b y growt h an d th e middl e perio d I  thin k reall y 
deepened ou r emotiona l intimac y onc e ther e wa s a  commitmen t t o 
each othe r fo r th e lon g term . I  think tha t a  lo t o f th e anxiet y an d 
nervousness an d als o th e publi c presentatio n becaus e i t wasn' t a 
phase anymore , i t wa s somethin g w e wer e goin g t o b e doin g fo r 
the res t o f ou r live s -  bein g ou t ther e i n publi c a s a  lesbia n couple . 
I think tha t wa s al l a  rea l deepenin g o f that . 
Despite th e fac t tha t participant s wer e no t alway s satisfie d wit h th e 
emotional intimac y i n thei r relationship , ther e wer e n o instance s o f a  tota l 
void o f emotiona l intimacy . Th e eb b an d flo w o f emotiona l intimac y wa s 
a dynami c proces s respondin g t o interrelationshi p issue s a s wel l a s 
factors outsid e th e relationshi p includin g childre n an d affairs . 
Alice: An d I  think w e hav e sor t o f ha d time s o f emotiona l intimac y 
that ar e greate r tha n time s whe n ther e hav e bee n less . I t i s 
something w e ar e reall y workin g an d strugglin g on . No t 
necessarily eve n betwee n u s bu t i f ther e i s somethin g happenin g 
in ou r children' s lives , o r ou r friend' s live s o r ou r wor k lives , w e ar e 
trying t o hel p eac h othe r wit h tha t an d wor k wit h ou r feelings . W e 
have bee n talkin g a  lot . Bu t mos t o f th e time , an d ther e ar e 
certainly a  fe w time s whe n not , bu t mos t o f th e tim e I  fee l 
connected wit h her . 
Roberta: Ther e ar e som e area s o f ou r live s tha t w e ar e lik e 
business dealings . Lik e wh o ca n pic k u p Rebecc a when . An d tha t 
is sor t o f a t the surfac e level . Tha t i s stuff w e talk abou t al l the time, 
we kno w ho w t o deal . W e kno w ho w t o negotiate . I t i s no t eve r a n 
issue. The n ther e ar e othe r level s tha t ar e mayb e mor e intimat e o r 
more persona l an d w e dea l somewha t o n those . W e hav e figure d 
out ho w t o connec t an d ho w t o b e supportive . An d the n ther e ar e 
some level s tha t ar e highl y persona l an d almos t t o th e ver y cor e o f 
who w e ar e a s peopl e wher e w e haven' t communicate d muc h o r 
haven't share d feeling s i n thos e ways . An d i n som e case s thos e 
are th e area s tha t w e pus h t o th e outside s o f ou r relationshi p an d I 
don't think tha t w e trus t eac h othe r ver y muc h i n those areas . 
Beatrice: I  think i n term s o f emotiona l intimac y an d probabl y i n th e 
first seve n years , wa s a  lo t o f emotiona l intimacy . Sharin g a  lo t 
and tryin g t o wor k throug h al l o f thes e things . I  think i n th e nex t 
seven years , perhap s lik e a  lo t o f middl e ag e couple s i f yo u will , 
we turne d mor e towar d learnin g t o liv e wit h eac h othe r an d raisin g 
a famil y an d tha t kin d o f stuff . I t didn' t fee l lik e ther e wasn' t an y 
emotional intimac y bu t w e weren' t sharin g a s much . 
Some participant s spok e abou t th e interactio n betwee n sexua l 
intimacy an d emotiona l intimacy . Discussion s reveale d tha t th e tw o 
types o f intimac y wer e connecte d i n a  way tha t on e enhance d th e other . 
Octavia: Well , I  thin k w e becam e intimat e o n al l o f thos e level s 
very quickl y i n th e earl y stage s o f ou r relationship . I  thin k i t wa s 
important t o b e ver y emotionall y intimat e a t th e sam e tim e w e wer e 
physically an d sexuall y intimate . I  thin k i t sor t o f wen t han d i n 
hand. I t wa s jus t tie d together , I  thin k w e wer e mor e abl e t o b e 
sexually intimat e becaus e w e wer e emotionall y intimat e a s well . 
Roberta: Neithe r o f u s like s tha t [w e ar e no t sexuall y intimat e now ] 
but that' s where w e are . An d actuall y tha t ha s bee n th e catalys t fo r 
learning t o dea l wit h eac h othe r i n a  mor e emotionall y intimat e 
way. An d sor t o f pullin g th e stuf f ou t o f th e dar k space s an d tryin g 
to dea l wit h thos e caus e w e ar e figurin g tha t i s a  path , on e pat h 
back t o sexua l intimac y whic h bot h o f u s reall y want...Thos e tw o 
things hav e alway s bee n linke d fo r u s i n way s tha t I  don' t ge t al l 
the wa y an d Regina , I  don' t think , doe s either . Sh e ma y hav e lik e 
totally differen t view s o n ho w al l thi s works , I  a m sur e sh e does . 
But ther e i s som e kin d o f connectio n i n m y hea d an d i n m y 
understanding o f th e relationshi p betwee n time s whe n w e ar e 
emotionally intimat e an d supportiv e o f on e anothe r an d als o 
sexually intimate . An d eac h i s a  weapo n agains t th e othe r an d i s 
a wa y tha t w e ar e abl e to carr y ou t th e privat e battle s tha t w e have . 
And s o ther e i s som e way s tha t w e manipulat e thos e tw o thing s 
that I  don' t reall y get . But , yea , thing s hav e definitel y bee n 
different bu t i t i s no t eas y t o se e wha t make s i t differen t -  wh y a t 
some time s w e see m incredibl y nonsexua l an d emotionall y clos e 
and the n highl y sexua l an d lik e no t eve n rememberin g th e other' s 
last name . 
Although emotiona l intimac y an d sexua l intimac y di d no t rel y o n 
each othe r fo r existence , th e presenc e o f emotiona l intimac y enhance d 
the leve l o f sexua l intimacy . 
Physical intimacy . Physica l intimac y wa s highes t i n th e firs t an d 
third phase s o f th e relationshi p (firs t phas e n=19 , thir d phas e n=18) . 
Many participant s spok e ver y simpl y abou t th e presenc e o f physica l 
intimacy fro m th e beginnin g o f thei r relationship s an d ho w i t ha s 
remained consistent . 
Betty: W e ge t ski n hunge r i f we ar e awa y fro m eac h othe r to o long . 
When w e com e bac k together , w e hav e t o hu g an d ge t ski n 
contact. W e lik e t o pu t ou r arm s aroun d eac h othe r o r jus t b e 
close. An d tha t wa s there a t the beginnin g an d tha t i s the same . I t 
is stil l ver y muc h par t o f ou r relationship . 
Pamela: W e hav e alway s don e a  lo t o f cuddling . I  think w e bot h 
like that a  lot . I  have like d tha t a  lo t abou t Penn y tha t sh e like d tha t 
kind o f closeness . I  think I  didn't hav e a  lo t o f tha t i n m y family o r i n 
my relationshi p wit h men . S o tha t i s somethin g I  reall y priz e a  lot . 
We bot h lik e tha t a  lot . Tha t par t i s always prett y comfortable . 
Physical intimac y wa s considere d importan t throughou t thei r 
relationships. 
Alice: Certainly , th e physical , nonsexua l stuf f i s ver y important . I t 
is importan t t o ou r relationship . I t i s importan t t o ou r persons . W e 
are bot h ver y tactile . 
Beatrice: Absolutely , tha t ha s bee n a  very , ver y importan t part . 
Every nigh t w e snuggl e whe n w e ar e i n bed . I t i s reall y importan t 
for bot h o f us . An d w e kis s an d hu g an d hol d hands . I  think i n th e 
beginning, I  was muc h mor e s o an d sh e wa s muc h less . Bu t that' s 
really change d ove r th e years . 
Satisfying physica l intimac y wa s reporte d b y 1 3 participant s i n th e 
second phase . Interruption s i n th e leve l o f physica l intimac y wer e relate d 
to force s outsid e th e relationshi p includin g childre n an d affairs . 
Regina: I  think [physica l intimacy ] ha s bee n on e o f th e thing s tha t 
has bee n a  strengt h i n th e relationshi p bu t I  woul d sa y ha s als o 
suffered i n the las t fou r year s sinc e Rebecc a wa s born . I  think tha t 
we ar e no w jus t startin g t o com e ou t o f that . Bu t I  think tha t fo r a 
long time , i t ha s bee n a  strengt h i n ou r relationship . 
Samantha: Physica l nonsexua l intimac y ha s alway s bee n a  lo t 
and importan t an d fel t goo d excep t tha t tim e [th e affair] . It' s no w 
more ofte n comfortabl e i n public . An d tha t ha s alway s bee n 
Sarah's issu e wher e sh e i s les s comfortabl e holdin g hand s o r 
hugging o r whatever . 
For som e participants , physica l intimac y wa s no t a  par t o f thei r 
relationships. Fo r them , homophobi a an d th e nee d t o kee p thei r lesbia n 
relationships hidde n ha d a  lo t to d o wit h that . 
Emily: An d I  woul d sa y o n th e huggin g kin d o f leve l tha t w e d o 
less o f i t becaus e a s a  gay coupl e ther e i s just no t too muc h o f tha t 
goes o n outsid e o f you r house . Yo u don' t d o tha t walkin g dow n 
the stree t wit h grea t abandon . Eve n i n thi s stree t an d tow n tha t i s 
very liberall y oriented . 
Felise: An d I  jus t ha d thes e prickles . An d wantin g t o kee p tha t 
part o f ou r live s private . S o w e hav e never , eve r bee n comfortabl e 
with publi c display s o f affectio n excep t rarel y no w wher e w e ar e i n 
a lesbia n communit y no w wher e w e ca n teas e an d b e open . Bu t i t 
is s o unfamilia r fo r u s tha t i t i s eve n har d fo r m e t o mov e int o tha t 
mode becaus e w e hav e ha d 3 0 year s no w o f learnin g how . 
The negativ e socia l stigm a attache d t o tw o wome n displayin g 
physical affectio n influence d th e leve l o f physica l affectio n participant s 
displayed i n thei r relationshi p despit e thei r urg e t o b e mor e physica l 
affectionate wit h thei r partners . 
Communication 
Communication wa s a n importan t componen t o f th e relationships . 
In th e firs t phas e o f thei r relationships , 1 5 participant s describe d goo d 
communication wit h thei r partners , eigh t ha d mixe d communicatio n an d 
one participan t describe d poo r communication . I n th e secon d phase , 
which wa s th e mos t conflic t ridden , th e numbe r o f participant s 
maintaining goo d communicatio n droppe d t o 1 3 whil e nin e participant s 
described mixe d communicatio n an d tw o reporte d poo r communication . 
In th e thir d phase , thes e number s recovered : 2 0 participant s describe d 
good communicatio n an d onl y fou r reporte d mixe d o r poo r 
communication. Figur e Fou r illustrate s th e change s i n communicatio n 
over th e thre e phase s o f th e relationship . 
Eight participant s reporte d tha t communicatio n ha s bee n goo d 
from th e beginnin g an d throughou t thei r relationships . 
Dana: Alway s tota l communication , ver y ope n an d honest . Yea , 
exactly ho w w e felt . I f w e ha d a  problem , w e woul d jus t tal k abou t 
it...So w e hav e alway s bee n ope n wit h eac h othe r especiall y afte r 
we finall y sai d t o eac h othe r ho w w e fel t abou t eac h other . U p 
until tha t point , everythin g wa s inside...Ou r communicatio n i s jus t 
so open , tha t i f w e fee l a  certai n wa y o r hav e a  proble m o r I  ge t 
upset abou t something , w e jus t tal k abou t it . W e jus t straighte n i t 
out. An d i t usuall y works . W e ar e jus t ope n an d hones t wit h eac h 
other. I  don't thin k w e ar e unhapp y abou t anything . I' m not . 
As th e participant s spok e abou t communicatio n i n thei r 
relationships, i t becam e apparen t tha t th e styl e an d qualit y o f th e mos t 
couples' communicatio n develope d ove r th e years . 
Molly: I  think tha t w e hav e alway s bee n abl e t o communicat e wel l 
in term s o f expressin g ourselve s t o eac h othe r an d understandin g 
each other . I  woul d sa y th e chang e i s les s i n ho w w e 
communicated an d mor e i n ho w w e fough t becaus e I  don' t thin k 
Figure 4 : Frequenc y o f reporte d positiv e communicatio n amon g 
participants ove r the three relationshi p phase s 
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that i t changed . I  thin k th e wa y w e hav e communicate d hasn' t 
really change d bu t I  thin k wha t ha s change d i s ho w w e hav e 
addressed certai n issue s i n ou r relationship . 
Pamela: Rathe r tha n dea l wit h th e rea l feeling s tha t wer e goin g 
on, I  would jus t sor t o f pus h he r away . I  used t o stor m out , tha t wa s 
something I  woul d do , leave...I n th e middl e phas e I  woul d ten d t o 
say 'well , don' t yo u understan d thi s i s the wa y i t is , this i s the wa y i t 
should be' . An d sh e woul d b e i n tear s abou t it , feelin g terribl e an d 
I woul d jus t b e bein g rationa l abou t i t all.. . S o w e woul d b e i n 
pretty differen t position s bu t w e wer e listenin g t o on e another . S o 
maybe no t i n tha t particula r momen t bu t late r w e woul d sa y ' I 
listened t o wha t yo u hav e t o sa y an d yo u ar e righ t abou t that' . S o I 
think w e coul d b e reall y rigi d a t th e tim e an d sometime s sa y mea n 
and hurtfu l thing s t o eac h other . I  think tha t i s on e thin g tha t w e 
have learne d i s tha t yo u can' t sa y horribl e thing s t o eac h othe r 
because i t i s reall y injuring . I  ca n remembe r a  fe w time s whe n I 
said somethin g terribl e an d I  wil l alway s remembe r i t an d sinc e I 
can remembe r thos e fe w times , I  ca n kee p mysel f fro m sayin g 
them. Relationship s jus t can' t stan d u p to al l o f that . 
Samantha: I n term s o f initially , i t wa s mor e conversational . W e 
shared a  lo t o f informatio n an d tol d eac h othe r thing s w e di d an d 
talked abou t politics , abou t hiking , abou t places , abou t stuf f tha t 
was goin g on , abou t ou r work . Bu t no t ver y muc h abou t feelings . 
During th e secon d phase , w e sor t o f ha d t o fac e a  lo t o f difficul t 
feelings i n whic h w e weren' t ver y gracefu l talkin g abou t an d didn' t 
talk abou t an y mor e tha n w e neede d to . Bu t w e di d star t talkin g 
more abou t wha t wa s goin g on...S o whe n w e starte d t o fac e tha t 
emotional stuff , w e ha d n o histor y o r experienc e i n tha t an d 
weren't ver y goo d a t talkin g abou t thos e thing s eve n i n th e bes t o f 
times. 
Differences i n style s o f communicatio n seeme d t o b e a  ver y 
common occurrenc e wit h thes e couples . Th e challeng e fo r the m wa s t o 
recognize thes e difference s an d fin d a  wa y t o bridg e tha t gap . 
Betty: Beatric e i s a n extrover t an d I  am a n introvert . Beatric e tell s 
me mor e tha n I  ever wan t t o kno w abou t anything , tha t i s he r way . 
We wil l b e drivin g dow n th e highwa y an d sh e wil l b e doin g th e 
running commentary . That' s no t m y style , I  registe r al l o f thos e 
same thing s bu t I  don' t fee l compelle d t o shar e them . S o havin g 
said that , on e o f th e growin g edge s o f ou r communicatio n wa s m y 
interiorness o f m y communicatio n an d he r needin g m e t o 
verbalize. Tha t ha s bee n on e o f th e place s wher e I  think tha t w e 
have worke d th e hardest.. . An d I  hav e reall y bee n intentiona l 
about speakin g u p fo r wha t w e nee d fro m eac h othe r i n term s o f 
good communication , askin g fo r wha t w e need . I  hav e t o as k 
Beatrice no t t o giv e m e al l th e detail s o n something . Sh e ha s t o a t 
times t o as k m e t o verbaliz e wha t I  am thinking . 
Claire: I  thin k culturall y sh e i s Italia n an d wil l sa y 'ouch ' befor e i t 
hurts. Sh e i s ver y abl e t o demonstrat e wha t sh e need s an d wha t 
she wants . Sh e i s no t communicativ e abou t herself , sh e i s no t 
very ope n abou t herself , I  don' t think , compare d t o me . I  didn' t 
have a  clu e tha t peopl e shoul d expres s themselves , I  reall y 
thought yo u jus t ha d thi s stif f uppe r li p an d jus t suffere d i n silence . 
Especially i f wha t yo u ar e feelin g i s somethin g yo u don' t lik e t o b e 
feeling. Yo u neve r sa y " I a m jealous. " Yo u hav e hur t m y feelings . 
That jus t neve r cam e ou t o f m e easy , i t comes ou t mor e easil y no w 
because I  had t o tak e responsibilit y fo r ho w I  was feeling . Ove r th e 
years, I  have hear d he r sa y tha t whateve r I  feel i s valid . I  am no t a 
great communicator , I  stil l a m no t a  grea t communicator . I  stil l g o 
into m y shel l an d no t wan t t o relat e an d dea l wit h thing s b y goin g 
away fro m it . Lik e I  don' t lik e wha t you'r e sayin g s o I  am goin g t o 
go awa y from it.. . And I  think I  have com e a  lon g way . 
Nancy: W e hav e personalit y difference s i n communicatio n wher e I 
tend t o b e i n keepin g wit h m y refusa l t o d o therap y an d m y abilit y 
to cu t of f peopl e I  don' t like , t o b e mor e ters e abou t communicatio n 
and t o hav e highe r expectation s fo r understandin g o n a  nonverba l 
level. Nin a i s muc h bette r i n layin g ou t i n word s wha t a n issu e is , 
what th e possibl e resolution s are , let' s wor k throug h this . Whe n I 
can brin g mysel f t o confor m t o tha t style , w e mov e alon g ver y 
nicely. Whe n I  think i t i s a  waste o f tim e o r a m just no t ready , i t just 
waits unti l I  can d o that . S o Nin a i s very patien t wit h m e i n terms o f 
communication whic h I  thin k i s needed...Sh e doe s tak e th e 
responsibility fo r maintainin g communication , I  mus t say . 
In man y instances , on e woma n i n th e coupl e wa s no t a 
communicator. A s th e followin g excerpt s illustrate , thes e partner s ha d t o 
struggle t o b e mor e ope n an d communicativ e a s wel l a s as k fo r wha t the y 
needed: 
Beatrice: Interestingl y enough , on e o f th e thing s tha t emerge d i n 
sharpest relie f whe n I  was dealin g wit h th e memorie s o f th e inces t 
was tha t fo r al l m y blabbing , a  lo t o f ho w I  deal wit h mor e intimat e 
things lik e feelings , I  wasn' t sharin g that . An d tha t ha s bee n th e 
wall wher e I  have reall y protecte d mysel f whic h I  learne d a t a  ver y 
young ag e tha t i t wasn' t saf e t o shar e feelings . S o on e o f th e 
things tha t happene d whe n I  wa s goin g throug h thos e memorie s 
was tha t I  was shuttin g he r ou t a  lot . I  was doin g i t under th e rubri c 
of " I don' t wan t t o burde n you " an d sh e wa s sayin g " I nee d t o b e 
included i n this . I  a m reall y feelin g shu t off.".. . An d sinc e then , I 
think w e hav e com e int o a  deepe r plac e o f communicating . I  don' t 
have th e sam e degre e o f reticenc e tha t I  ha d a t tha t tim e abou t 
sharing m y feelings . I  still hav e t o remin d mysel f "hey , le t he r kno w 
what I  am grappling with. " B y the sam e token , ask he r i f somethin g 
is wrong . I  think tha t ou r communicatio n i s bette r tha n i t ha s eve r 
been. 
Penny: Well , I  think i t i s muc h bette r now . I  think i n th e beginning , 
I ha d a  tendenc y t o sor t o f cla m u p an d no t sa y whe n thing s wer e 
bothering me . An d Pamel a use d t o hav e to dra g i t ou t o f me . An d 
I thin k i t was becaus e I  didn't kno w ho w t o dea l wit h it . I  had spen t 
a lo t o f m y younge r year s no t bein g abl e t o sa y thing s tha t wer e 
bothering me . S o I  think ove r th e year s i t ha s change d an d no w I 
am mor e likel y t o sa y thi s i s happenin g o r tha t i s happenin g an d 
then w e ca n discus s it . Sometime s w e hav e a  har d tim e 
discussing i t bu t sometime s i t feels bette r t o discus s it . 
These couple s too k grea t measure s t o lear n effectiv e 
communication skill s i n th e relationship . Therapy , mutua l projects , 
weekend getaway s an d contract s wer e al l strategie s tha t enhance d 
communication. 
Samantha: W e hav e alway s worke d wel l o n project s together . 
And I  suspec t tha t i s th e wa y i n whic h w e d o a  lo t o f ou r proces s 
about ou r relationshi p becaus e w e don' t tal k abou t thos e thing s a s 
if tha t i s th e subject . Bu t a s w e ar e workin g o n a  projec t togethe r 
and th e negotiatio n abou t th e projec t an d ho w w e d o thos e piece s 
seems t o ac t itsel f ou t i n term s o f helpin g u s ou t wit h ou r 
relationship. W e ar e muc h bette r an d muc h mor e comfortabl e 
talking abou t th e logistic s o f plannin g a  conferenc e o r puttin g 
together a  nonprofi t institut e o r workin g o n a  researc h projec t 
together. An d whil e w e ar e doin g that , sor t o f th e decisio n makin g 
about thing s i n th e relationshi p work s muc h better . 
Emily: I  think w e hav e a  lo t o f communicatio n tool s becaus e o f thi s 
sort o f feminis t trainin g sor t o f stuff . I  mea n fo r example , w e don' t 
gunny-sack. Tha t i s no t a n oka y thin g t o do . Ther e ar e a  lo t o f 
ground rules . W e don' t yel l a t eac h other , yo u know . W e ha d a  lo t 
of troubl e abou t Ester' s canoein g schedul e abou t 3  o r 4  year s ago . 
We mad e a  contract...An d w e cam e u p wit h a  3  o r 4  pag e 
agreement abou t ho w ofte n sh e woul d canoe , ho w I  woul d reac t 
when sh e cam e hom e an d s o o n an d s o forth . An d w e hav e use d 
that throug h 2  o r 3  canoein g season s wher e Este r ha s gon e 3 
weekends ou t o f 4  an d i s a t committe e meeting s durin g th e week . 
So w e virtuall y se e nothin g o f eac h othe r fo r thre e month s a t a 
time. I t i s a  very stressfu l perio d ever y yea r fo r us . An d thi s allow s 
us to ge t through tha t wit h a  minimu m o f turmoil . 
The quote s i n thi s sectio n illustrate d th e importanc e o f 
communication i n th e maintenanc e o f thes e lon g ter m relationship . Ove r 
the cours e o f th e relationship , participant s develope d a n awarenes s 
about thei r styl e o f communicatio n an d ho w t o bette r enhanc e th e 
communication wit h thei r partner . 
Egalitarianism 
In thi s study , egalitarianis m wa s evidence d b y observabl e 
behaviors an d decision-makin g processes . I n th e firs t phase , 1 9 
participants spok e o f th e relationshi p a s fai r an d equal . Thre e state d 
there wa s ver y littl e equalit y an d fairnes s whil e tw o participant s 
described somethin g i n betwee n thes e extremes . Eightee n participant s 
saw thei r relationship s a s egalitaria n i n th e secon d stag e whil e tw o 
participants viewe d i t a s havin g littl e equalit y an d fairness ; fou r 
participants describe d somethin g i n between . B y th e thir d stage , 2 2 
participants believe d thei r relationship s wer e egalitaria n whil e tw o 
participants fro m differen t couple s describe d thei r relationship s a s mixe d 
regarding equalit y an d fairness . 
Egalitarianism wa s observe d i n chore s an d task s aroun d th e 
house a s wel l a s i n chil d car e an d compromise . 
Molly: Mari a reall y doesn' t lik e t o driv e an d i t use d t o fee l 
important t o m e tha t sh e woul d driv e hal f th e tim e The n I  realize d 
that i t didn' t reall y matte r an d I  starte d drivin g al l o f th e time . I 
guess thing s lik e that , jus t dividin g u p wha t task s w e eac h d o i n 
the house . Tha t isn' t t o sa y w e don' t struggl e ove r the m bu t w e 
could mor e divid e thing s int o broade r categorie s an d sa y thi s 
makes sense , ho w w e ar e goin g t o d o it . 
Olivia: Fairnes s an d equit y i s a  bi g componen t i n ho w I  look a t th e 
world an d I  thin k ho w Octavi a look s a t th e world , too . W e ge t 
bogged dow n i n fairnes s an d equality . Fo r example , eac h o f u s 
used t o d o al l th e sam e chores . Chore s ar e a  goo d example . I t 
was lik e ' I di d th e dishe s yesterday , yo u d o th e dishe s now ' an d a t 
some poin t w e realize d tha t ther e wer e chore s tha t eac h o f u s 
didn't min d doin g a s muc h a s th e othe r perso n An d w e coul d ge t 
beyond equalit y t o actuall y bein g a  littl e bi t happie r abou t doin g 
things...It starte d ou t a s lik e w e eac h hav e to d o everything , mak e i t 
50/50. An d reall y thi s i s 50/50 b y way o f commo n agreement . An d 
it's just easier . I t works. 
Examples give n b y participant s reveale d tha t decisio n makin g wa s 
an importan t componen t o f egalitarianism . Base d o n thes e examples , 
decision makin g wa s code d a s mutual , variabl e o r separate . Twenty-on e 
participants describe d mutua l o r variabl e decisio n makin g i n th e firs t an d 
second phase s o f thei r relationship s whil e 2 3 participant s describe d 
mutual o r variabl e decisio n makin g i n th e thir d phase . Example s o f thes e 
styles an d ho w the y affecte d th e relationshi p ar e give n i n th e followin g 
quotes: 
Molly: I  woul d sa y prett y muc h w e mak e decision s jointly . W e 
often ten d t o agre e whic h I  guess i s anothe r thin g i n wha t I  mean t 
about share d values . W e don' t ten d t o disagre e especiall y abou t 
important things . Ther e ar e som e area s wher e on e o f u s ma y fee l 
more strongl y tha n th e other . Lik e Mari a almos t alway s decide s 
our vacatio n plans . Sh e seem s t o fee l mor e strongl y abou t it . Tha t 
is a n example . Ther e ar e som e thing s I  car e abou t tha t Mari a 
couldn't car e les s about . I f I  nee d hel p wit h a  decision , sh e i s 
more tha n willin g t o help . 
Sarah: A  lo t o f ou r decision s hav e alway s bee n arrive d a t togethe r 
in term s o f majo r decision s abou t movin g an d wha t w e wer e goin g 
to do . Abou t buyin g a  hous e an d i f w e wer e goin g t o liv e togethe r 
or not . Thos e hav e alway s bee n share d decisions . I t wasn' t lik e ' I 
want t o d o this' . Usuall y w e com e t o term s wit h th e decisio n 
making. An d usuall y whe n pus h come s t o shove , Samanth a 
probably usuall y decide s wha t sh e want s t o d o an d talk s t o m e 
until I  start t o agre e wit h her . 
Francis: W e alway s tal k ove r an y decision...Sometime s tha t 
doesn't mea n tha t w e ar e carefu l abou t makin g sur e tha t 
everyone's wishe s ge t met . I  ca n g o chargin g ahea d an d Felis e 
can too , bu t w e reall y ver y muc h tr y t o includ e eac h othe r i n th e 
decision making...Usuall y I  sa y 'wha t d o yo u wan t t o do? ' o n littl e 
things almos t always . 
These quote s demonstrate d ho w decisio n makin g i s share d an d 
negotiated. Howeve r wit h smalle r decisions , participant s eithe r continue d 
their mutua l decisio n makin g o r mutuall y agree d tha t on e partne r woul d 
make th e decision . 
A smal l percentag e o f thi s grou p o f participant s describe d 
separate decisio n makin g i n th e relationship . Thre e participant s 
described thi s styl e o f decisio n makin g i n bot h th e firs t an d secon d 
phases o f thei r relationship s whil e onl y on e woma n continue d t o 
describe i t i n th e thir d phase . 
Roberta: It' s hard . It' s har d an d I  think tha t i s par t o f th e stuf f tha t 
has bee n shove d of f int o the corner s al l these years . A  lo t o f them , 
she jus t make s th e decisio n an d I  just sa y okay , i t i s easie r t o g o 
ahead tha n i t i s t o tr y t o ge t i n th e wa y o f thi s powerful , decisio n 
making engin e tha t sh e is . Tha t i s the curren t image . S o i n a  lo t o f 
ways, I  hav e jus t sor t o f allowe d he r decision s t o rule , t o stan d 
because i t i s har d fo r m e t o figur e ou t wha t I  wan t o r fo r m e t o b e 
very direc t abou t wha t I  want, I  guess. Ther e hav e bee n bi g piece s 
of ou r live s wher e w e sa y 'okay , yo u ar e i n charg e fo r th e day' . 
And yo u ar e th e quee n an d I  a m th e helper . An d the n th e nex t 
project, I  will b e the quee n an d yo u b e the helper . An d w e jus t sa y 
okay. O r m y topic , yo u know . Shoul d w e stoc k pil e food , whic h i s 
my tendency , o r shoul d yo u jus t bu y wha t yo u need . W e als o 
switch of f grocer y shoppin g s o i n th e year s tha t I  a m doin g th e 
grocery shopping , w e stoc k pil e foo d an d I  a m i n charge . An d i n 
the year s tha t sh e i s doin g th e grocer y shopping , sh e stop s ever y 
night o n th e wa y hom e an d pick s u p whateve r i t i s fo r dinner . S o 
there i s n o decisio n reall y excep t th e firs t on e tha t say s thi s i s 
yours. W e hav e manage d t o avoi d a  lo t o f conflic t tha t way . 
One participan t recognize d th e drawback s o f separat e decisio n 
making an d describe d th e couple' s recen t attempt s t o mak e i t a  mor e 
mutual process . 
Regina: Yo u know , I  think w e ha d a  tendency, an d I  don't think i t i s 
a strength , bu t t o divid e thing s up . Thi s i s you r stuf f an d thi s i s m y 
stuff. An d th e dow n sid e o f tha t i s tha t i t feel s rea l parallel , i t 
doesn't fee l rea l integrated . S o I  thin k w e hav e divide d things . 
Like I  wil l b e charg e o f thi s an d yo u b e i n charg e o f that . An d s o 
decisions ge t mad e somethin g lik e that . Sometime s w e jus t defe r 
to th e other . Decisio n making . S o w e d o a  lo t o f paralle l stuff . 
You d o thi s an d I  will d o that . Fo r som e decisions , w e wil l defe r t o 
one another . I f they ar e decision s tha t w e nee d t o mak e jointly , w e 
are gettin g bette r a t sor t o f talkin g throug h -  thi s i s wha t I  think , 
what d o yo u think , wha t d o I  feel, wha t d o yo u feel . 
Separate decisio n makin g appeare d t o hav e th e liabilit y o f 
keeping a  distanc e betwee n th e couple . Thi s wa s th e cas e wit h Robert a 
and Regina , wh o wer e no t happ y wit h thi s styl e o f decisio n makin g bu t 
used i t t o avoi d conflicts . 
Relational Theme s 
The categor y o f relationa l theme s i s comprise d o f thre e theme s 
which describ e th e relationshi p i n it s broades t sense : interpersona l fit , 
satisfaction an d stability . Thes e theme s wer e examine d throughou t th e 
three phases . 
Interpersonal Fi t 
In discussin g thei r relationships , th e participant s describe d ho w 
they relate d t o on e anothe r i n term s o f th e "fit " o f thei r relationship . Th e 
relationships wer e the n characterize d a s eithe r complementar y o r 
symmetrical. Complementar y referre d t o a  relationshi p patter n wher e 
two different , ofte n contrastin g personalitie s cam e togethe r t o enhanc e o r 
complete on e another . Symmetr y wa s use d t o sugges t a  relationshi p 
pattern wher e th e tw o personalitie s wer e simila r an d ofte n mirrore d on e 
another. Participant s i n thi s stud y describe d element s o f bot h 
complementarity an d symmetr y i n thei r relationships . 
Com pi emen ta rity 
The majorit y o f relationship s wer e primaril y complementar y 
throughout th e thre e phases . I n th e firs t phase , 2 2 participant s (1 1 
couples) describe d complementar y relationships . Ther e wer e 2 0 
participants (1 0 couples ) wh o describe d complementar y relationship s i n 
the secon d phas e an d 1 9 participant s i n th e thir d phase . Ther e wa s a 
modest suggestio n tha t a s th e relationshi p matured , participant s ma y 
became mor e alik e i n thei r functionin g an d les s complementary . 
An assessmen t o f th e couple' s interpersona l fi t cam e fro m 
examples abou t interpersona l behaviors , roles , communicatio n pattern s 
and personalit y styles . Th e followin g ar e example s o f complementar y 
patterns o f interpersona l relating . 
Abby: Alic e i s more o f a  caregiver. I  am a  bi g doer . I  am sor t o f a n 
action perso n an d sh e sometime s i s th e on e wh o say s 'slo w dow n 
and tak e lif e easy' . Certainl y i n relationshi p t o th e kids , she' s 
always bee n th e on e wh o provide s a  littl e mor e emotiona l suppor t 
for the m an d I' m th e on e wh o cook s the m nic e thing s t o eat . S o 
like I  hav e a  tendenc y t o giv e car e a  lo t b y doin g things , althoug h 
listen an d tal k too . 
Betty. S o w e wer e i n tw o differen t place s partl y becaus e o f ou r 
past experienc e o f lif e an d partl y becaus e o f th e wa y w e ar e 
designed. I  find i t ver y difficul t a t time s t o b e subjectiv e an d sh e 
finds i t ver y difficul t a t time s t o b e objective . S o w e balanc e eac h 
other. Tha t ha s enable d ou r communicatio n ove r th e years . I  think 
basically w e gav e eac h othe r permissio n t o pul l a t eac h other , t o 
pull ou t o f eac h othe r th e place s tha t w e neede d t o g o bu t couldn' t 
do tha t b y ourselves . 
Penny: Well , i t was true the n an d it' s true to som e exten t no w tha t I 
am th e accelerato r an d Pamel a i s th e brake . An d tha t ha s alway s 
been tru e althoug h w e hav e move d close r t o a  plac e i n th e cente r 
were w e bot h becom e sor t o f th e clutch . Bu t a t th e beginnin g i t 
was definitel y true . I  alway s wante d t o mov e forwar d wit h 
whatever i t wa s whethe r i t wa s a  relationshi p o r whateve r w e wer e 
going t o d o togethe r -  'let' s d o it!' . Aroun d money , aroun d 
everything. 
Complementarity i n th e relationshi p wa s see n i n thes e example s 
as partner s makin g u p fo r eac h others ' short-coming s an d balancin g 
each others ' strength s an d weakness . Ther e wa s a  sens e tha t wit h thes e 
relationships, th e whol e wa s greate r tha n th e su m o f it s parts . 
Symmetry 
Symmetry wa s als o eviden t i n th e partners ' cultura l backgrounds . 
Twenty-one participant s contende d tha t th e similarit y i n thei r racial , 
socioeconomic, educationa l background s mad e thei r relationship s 
easier. 
Nancy: Ou r style s o f communicatio n ar e fundamentall y th e same , 
we ar e fro m simila r economi c an d socia l backgrounds , w e hav e 
similar type s o f education , w e hav e a  simila r worl d vie w includin g 
what a  famil y lif e shoul d b e like . S o w e don' t hav e th e tensio n o f 
people wh o brin g reall y differen t pas t experience s t o thei r 
relationship. 
Octavia: I  thin k tha t ou r origin s ar e fairl y simila r class-wis e an d 
ethnically. An d tha t ha s been , for us , a  reall y goo d thing . W e bot h 
grew u p i n ver y workin g clas s familie s an d w e bot h hav e whateve r 
set o f value s tha t from...Both o f u s hav e a  working clas s styl e an d i t 
would b e ver y difficul t fo r m e i f tha t wer e no t true . I f Olivi a wa s 
upper middl e clas s o r middl e clas s an d I  ha d t o dea l wit h issue s 
about styl e lik e that , i t would b e a  very differen t relationship . 
Ester: Well , w e hav e alway s fel t tha t w e hav e com e fro m simila r 
backgrounds -  middl e class , Protestant , white . S o ou r value s ar e 
generally th e same . W e haven' t ha d muc h o f a  mismatch . 
The symmetr y i n th e couples ' background s extende d t o a 
symmetry i n worl d view s an d values . Thi s similarit y seeme d t o brin g 
about a n easines s o r a t leas t lac k o f tensio n i n th e relationship . 
Just lik e complementar y patterns , symmetrica l pattern s seeme d t o 
enrich an d enhanc e th e relationship . An d whil e onl y a  smal l minorit y o f 
the participant s ha d primaril y symmetrica l interpersona l patterns , man y 
participants gav e example s o f thi s behavio r i n part s o f thei r relationships . 
Examples o f symmetrica l pattern s o f relatin g reflecte d th e intimat e 
connection betwee n tw o participant s whil e highlightin g thei r similarities . 
Several o f thes e participant s name d thi s typ e o f connection , "fusion" . 
Claire: I  have a n incredibl e sympath y an d empath y fo r her . I n he r 
fears o r whatever . I  would hat e t o hur t her . I  don' t kno w i f that' s 
because w e ar e th e sam e se x o r not . I t ha s alway s bee n th e 
hardest thin g i n m y relationshi p wit h he r t o kno w wher e I  stop an d 
she begins , no t t o fal l int o tha t tra p o f thinkin g w e ar e one . I t i s 
hard fo r m e t o separat e an d individuate . I  just fee l tha t m y lo t i s 
thrown i n wit h he r i n a  way tha t I  never fel t wit h m y husband . 
Diane: W e ar e ver y compatible . W e eve n thin k alike . I  thin k 
things an d I  wil l sa y somethin g an d sh e wil l sa y ' I wa s jus t thinkin g 
that'. It' s uncann y sometime s ho w w e thin k alike . W e lik e to g o o n 
trips b y ourselves . W e ca n hav e s o muc h fun . Afte r 2 5 years , yo u 
would thin k w e mus t b e bore d wit h eac h othe r bu t w e ar e not . W e 
can g o ou t an d tal k an d tal k an d talk . W e jus t enjo y scenery , w e 
both enjo y birds , w e bot h enjo y nature . W e enjo y life , eithe r o f u s 
are bigote d people . W e ar e ver y sensitiv e people . W e ar e jus t a 
lot alike . Neithe r o f u s knowin g tha t whe n w e firs t met . An d I  think 
compatibility i s a  very , ver y stron g poin t i n keepin g a  coupl e 
together. 
Felise: W e hav e worke d togethe r fo r s o lon g no w tha t w e ca n tel l 
what eac h othe r i s thinking . An d tha t i s fusio n bu t I  don' t defin e 
fusion a s a  negativ e o r pathologica l thing....S o w e enjo y th e 
sameness an d alway s have.. . W e writ e togethe r an d w e d o ver y 
well a t that . S o ther e ar e a  whol e lo t o f thing s tha t w e don' t hav e 
to tal k abou t an d negotiate . W e jus t d o i t an d i t works . An d I  lov e 
that. 
The fusio n betwee n partner s wa s eviden t i n thes e description s o f 
thinking alik e an d thinkin g a s one . Fusio n wa s als o implie d i n 
participant's description s o f th e inordinat e amoun t o f tim e the y spen d 
together. 
Nina: I  think on e thin g tha t ha s bee n characteristi c o f u s i s that w e 
have alway s spen t ever y secon d together . A t som e points , I 
worried abou t tha t becaus e s o fe w peopl e do . S o w e figure d tha t 
was wha t yo u wer e suppose d t o d o becaus e s o fe w peopl e sta y 
together either . I  n o longe r fee l worrie d abou t it , ther e hav e bee n 
so man y break-up s tha t whateve r w e ar e doin g i s correct . Whe n 
we wer e i n school , lik e mayb e onc e ever y tw o week s on e o f u s 
would g o ou t wit h wor k friend s o r anothe r friend . Bu t w e neve r di d 
things separatel y i f w e coul d possibl y hel p it . Peopl e woul d teas e 
us abou t bein g fuse d an d al l tha t bu t i t just wa s th e mos t enjoyabl e 
way t o spen d ou r time . 
Dana: W e jus t d o everythin g together , w e wor k together , w e liv e 
together. Onc e i n a  whil e sh e wil l g o t o th e stor e b y hersel f bu t 
basically w e ar e togethe r 2 4 hour s a  day . 
Symmetrical pattern s o f relatin g wer e a  uniqu e aspec t o f thes e 
participant's relationships . However , fusio n wa s als o a n obstacl e fo r 
several a s the y spok e abou t th e proces s o f learnin g the y wer e separat e 
individuals withi n thei r relationships . 
Claire: I t was differen t i n the beginning . I  thought sh e wa s just lik e 
me, o f course . I  woul d jus t tel l he r stor y a s i f i t wer e m y stor y 
thinking sh e wa s a s ope n a s I  am an d sh e i s not... I woul d sa y on e 
of th e lesson s w e hav e learne d i s reall y ho w individua l w e are , 
that w e reall y ar e separat e an d individua l people . That' s wher e 
that kin d o f respec t ha s com e fro m i s reall y knowin g that . 
Octavia: I  can' t remembe r i f w e wer e dealin g wit h issues , ther e i s 
this whol e thin g o f lesbia n fusion , I  thin k ther e wer e issue s o f 
identity. I  think tha t durin g th e firs t fe w year s w e reall y di d wan t t o 
do th e sam e thing s togethe r an d w e wer e reall y ver y muc h goin g 
in th e sam e path . An d I  think tha t a t som e point , w e realize d tha t 
'okay, no w I  want t o d o thi s an d I  don't kno w i f sh e want s t o d o it'.. . 
What i s m y identit y outsid e o f th e couple ? Wha t i s m y identit y 
inside o f th e couple ? An d ho w d o I  liv e wit h both ? Tha t wa s o n 
the philosophica l basis . 
Olivia: An d wha t becam e apparen t wa s tha t peopl e sa w u s a s 
being ver y muc h th e same . An d tha t wa s very har d fo r u s to 
understand ho w w e wer e different . An d i t becam e mor e an d mor e 
important t o understan d tha t a s time wen t on . Bu t I  would sa y tha t 
was mor e lik e thre e o r fou r year s int o th e relationshi p tha t becam e 
more o f a n issue . 
Symmetrical pattern s o f relatin g wer e see n i n th e partners ' 
empathy towar d eac h othe r an d simila r way s o f thinkin g an d being . Thi s 
pattern seeme d t o blu r th e interpersona l boundar y betwee n partners . I n 
some cases , participant s fel t confuse d an d neede d t o differentiat e 
themselves fro m thei r partners . 
Satisfaction 
Throughout th e relationships , th e leve l o f satisfactio n starte d hig h 
(n=20) an d the n dippe d durin g th e secon d phas e (n=16) . Eighty-thre e 
percent (n=20 ) o f th e participant s wer e currentl y satisfie d i n thei r 
relationship whil e th e remainin g 17 % (n=4 ) ha d a  mixe d sens e o f 
satisfaction. Th e variatio n i n satisfactio n ove r th e phase s o f th e 
relationship ar e illustrate d i n Figur e Five . Eac h participant' s satisfactio n 
with thei r relationshi p wa s eviden t i n th e intervie w dat a an d reveale d i n 
their response s t o wha t thei r partne r mean s t o them. 
Figure 5 : Frequenc y o f reporte d positiv e satisfactio n amon g 
participants ove r the three relationship phase s 
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Relationship Phase s 
Constance: I  lov e he r wit h m y hear t an d soul , I  reall y do . I  reall y 
care abou t her , I  reall y lov e spendin g tim e wit h her . Sh e i s m y 
favorite perso n i n th e worl d t o b e wit h an d unfortunately , ther e i s 
never enoug h tim e fo r me . I  would spen d al l m y tim e wit h he r i f I 
could an d enjo y i t bu t I  don't ge t to d o that . 
Penny: Sh e i s kin d o f lik e the cor e o f m y life , the cor e o f m y bein g 
in th e world...I t use d t o b e tha t I  would g o somewher e withou t he r 
and i t fel t lik e ver y muc h I  ha d a  big , empt y spac e insid e m y bein g 
that I  couldn' t reall y fil l u p wit h anythin g else . I  think i t i s differen t 
now becaus e I  hav e learne d ho w t o tak e wit h m e som e o f tha t 
essence tha t I  thin k i s ther e i n ou r da y t o da y life . S o i f I  g o 
somewhere, sh e doe s too . 
Francis: Sh e i s th e mos t importan t thin g i n m y life . I  don' t reall y 
enjoy thing s withou t her . No t really . I  suppos e w e ar e fuse d a s 
they say . I  jus t thin k t o m e a  relationship , tha t committe d 
relationship, i s tha t centra l thin g i n lif e an d everythin g els e goe s 
around it . 
Participants expresse d thei r satisfactio n wit h thei r relationshi p b y 
describing thei r lov e fo r an d importanc e o f thei r partner . 
Stability 
Many o f th e element s relate d t o maintainin g th e stabilit y i n thes e 
relationships wer e elicite d throug h direc t questionin g abou t specifi c 
characteristics o f th e relationship . Th e participant s wer e als o give n th e 
opportunity t o voic e wha t the y perceive d t o b e th e factor s tha t 
contributed t o th e stabilit y o f thei r relationship s ove r time . 
The mos t frequentl y articulate d response s wer e bein g committe d 
to th e relationship , workin g a t th e relationship , havin g a  sens e o f humo r 
and enjoyin g humor . Compatibilit y i n term s o f commo n interest s an d 
complementary relationshi p pattern s wer e als o perceive d a s contributin g 
to relationshi p stabilit y a s wer e share d value s an d backgrounds . 
Participation i n couple' s therapy , communication , respect , trust , friend s 
and specifi c characteristic s uniqu e t o th e relationshi p wer e othe r factor s 
that wer e importan t t o th e stabilit y o f thes e lon g ter m relationships . 
There wer e a  fe w illustration s o f ho w th e relationshi p ha s 
remained stabl e ove r th e cours e o f tim e an d i n th e fac e o f man y 
challenges. 
Abby: I'v e love d he r fo r a  lon g time . It' s jus t tha t dee p lov e tha t 
just seem s t o kee p growin g an d that' s reall y th e bi g thing . Ho w 
accepting sh e i s o f m e an d I  o f her . Jus t tha t wa y o f expressin g 
how muc h w e lov e eac h othe r an d ho w muc h I  love her . 
Betty: Ther e i s a  sens e i n whic h w e met , thi s thin g happene d an d 
then ther e wa s thi s perio d o f year s wher e everythin g i n m y lif e an d 
my family' s lif e an d i n he r lif e i s bein g kin d o f pulle d throug h thi s 
new happening...W e hav e move d togethe r a s individua l peopl e 
with th e res t o f th e famil y construc t unti l w e juggl e aroun d an d 
came u p wit h a  ne w construct . Bu t th e wa y w e hav e bee n wit h 
each othe r ha s bee n ver y muc h th e sam e fro m th e beginnin g unti l 
now. I t has al l bee n par t o f th e sam e package . 
These example s demonstrate d ho w stabilit y i n a  relationshi p i s 
related t o a  continuall y evolvin g lov e o f on e anothe r an d th e continue d 
expression o f tha t lov e i n th e fac e o f th e change s an d challenge s brough t 
by bein g togethe r ove r man y years . 
Sociocultural Influence s 
A numbe r o f factor s externa l t o th e relationshi p affecte d th e 
relationship. Th e impac t o f thes e factor s range d fro m non e t o positiv e t o 
negative. Ther e wer e si x theme s tha t comprise d thi s category : finances , 
social supports , religio n an d spirituality , feminis m an d homophobia . 
Finances 
In th e firs t phase , 1 0 participant s describe d ho w mone y an d 
finances ha d a  positiv e influenc e o n thei r relationships . Thre e 
participants describe d financia l matter s a s negativel y influencin g thei r 
relationships an d eleve n participant s sai d i t ha d n o impact . Thes e 
numbers remaine d fairl y constan t throughou t th e thre e phases . Te n 
couples poole d thei r mone y an d tw o couple s kep t separat e accounts . 
Those wh o indicate d finance s ha d a  positiv e o r n o impac t describe d 
freedom o f conflic t aroun d mone y issues . Reason s fo r thi s impac t 
included partner' s simila r value s attache d t o mone y a s wel l a s thei r 
ability t o shar e easil y an d t o hav e earne d enoug h mone y t o liv e 
comfortably. 
Francis: Well , i t i s ver y interestin g becaus e w e hav e neve r ha d 
one minut e o f troubl e abou t money...W e hav e neve r ha d an y 
trouble abou t mone y excep t w e spen d to o much . W e ar e bot h 
spenders. W e ar e als o bot h earners , fortunately . Bu t no w I  am no t 
an earne r s o muc h anymor e s o w e hav e t o sto p bein g suc h 
spenders. W e hav e neve r ha d a  conflic t abou t mone y i n 3 0 year s 
which i s very interesting . W e don' t reall y car e abou t money . I f yo u 
have it , you spen d i t bu t i t i s no t a  bi g thing. 
Octavia: Financially , w e wer e prett y muc h i n th e sam e boat . A t 
one tim e I  wa s workin g an d sh e wa s i n schoo l an d anothe r tim e 
she wa s workin g an d I  was i n school . S o tha t kin d o f suppor t wa s 
really clear . A t som e poin t fairl y quickly , lik e a  yea r afte r w e 
moved i n together , w e poole d ou r financia l resources . Tha t wa s a 
relief, tha t wa s s o eas y t o do . W e ha d don e wha t roommate s kin d 
of d o -  'yo u pa y fo r thi s an d I  wil l pa y fo r that' . Keepin g tab s o n it . 
And th e minut e w e sai d 'w e ar e i n a  committe d relationship , let' s 
take thi s financia l step ' an d whateve r w e mad e w e poole d 
together an d w e mad e financia l decision s together . I t wa s jus t s o 
relaxing afte r that . 
Dana: S o I  mad e mor e mone y tha n sh e di d bu t sh e contribute d 
what sh e coul d t o th e household . W e jus t sa t dow n an d figure d 
how muc h mone y w e neede d t o pa y th e bill s an d stuf f lik e that . I 
contributed probabl y more . An d sinc e w e hav e move d here , w e 
share everything . I  probabl y hav e mor e mone y lef t ove r bu t sh e 
basically take s car e o f al l th e finance s an d thing s an d I  had a  ver y 
stressful jo b s o sh e jus t too k car e o f th e finances . I  would jus t giv e 
her whateve r mone y sh e sai d t o giv e he r an d neve r questione d it . 
The negativ e impac t o f finance s wa s a  resul t o f no t havin g a  lo t o f 
money an d partner s havin g differen t idea s abou t wha t t o d o wit h money . 
In these cases , on e partne r wa s a  save r an d th e othe r wa s a  spender . 
Pamela: W e move d ou t her e i n '8 1 o r '8 2 an d w e wen t throug h 
really a  har d tim e economically . W e didn' t hav e goo d job s an d 
sort o f cam e ou t her e o n a  win g an d a  prayer . W e ha d ver y littl e 
money fo r th e firs t yea r w e wer e here . The n w e move d int o a  littl e 
house whic h w e rente d an d the n w e starte d talkin g abou t buyin g 
it...So w e starte d havin g a  reall y har d tim e an d tha t wa s lik e i n ou r 
7th yea r o f ou r relationshi p an d w e wen t int o counseling . An d i t 
was aroun d th e questio n o f whethe r w e wer e goin g t o bu y thi s 
house. W e wer e havin g a  lo t o f argument s ove r money . 
Penny: I t woul d ten d t o b e tha t I  thought Pamel a spen t to o muc h 
money an d sh e though t I  wa s a  tightwad...Ther e wa s kin d o f 
middle perio d o f tim e whe n w e bot h ha d prett y goo d job s an d 
there wasn' t muc h t o worr y abou t an d tha t wa s nice . Bu t w e ar e 
now int o a  phas e agai n wher e i t migh t no t b e s o smooth . Bu t w e 
seem no w t o b e a t a  plac e wher e w e sor t o f se e ourselve s dealin g 
with i t togethe r an d no t blamin g th e other . 
Couples wh o indicate d the y ha d enoug h mone y t o liv e 
comfortably seeme d abl e t o avoi d an y conflic t tha t migh t hav e otherwis e 
risen fro m wh o earne d th e mone y an d ho w i t wa s spent . I n thi s way , 
finances becam e a  non-issu e fo r thes e well-of f couple s whil e couple s 
who di d no t hav e a  lo t o f mone y wer e mor e likel y t o hav e conflict s abou t 
finances. 
Social Support s 
Participants als o considere d ho w thei r socia l support s hav e 
influenced thei r relationships . Ther e wer e thre e group s o f socia l 
supports tha t wer e mentioned : relationship s wit h friends , th e ga y 
community an d extende d family . Th e participant s i n thi s stud y derive d a 
great dea l o f socia l suppor t fo r thei r relationship s fro m thei r friend s an d 
the ga y community . Relationship s wit h extende d famil y wer e tenuou s a s 
families ofte n ha d difficult y acceptin g th e lesbia n relationship . 
Friends 
In th e firs t an d secon d phases , eightee n participant s believe d tha t 
friends provide d a  positiv e an d supportiv e influenc e o n thei r relationship . 
By the thir d phase , al l participant s expresse d th e importanc e o f friend s i n 
supporting thei r relationship . 
Nancy: W e hav e goo d friend s tha t I  thin k woul d suppor t u s i n 
anything. W e hav e paralle l families , whit e lesbian s wh o ar e 
raising adopte d kid s o f colo r abou t th e sam e age . Thre e o r fou r 
families i n tha t grou p tha t w e se e regularl y provid e suppor t fo r 
each other . W e vacatione d wit h on e o f thos e familie s recentl y an d 
that wa s reall y nic e fo r th e kids . 
Pamela: It' s interesting . Som e friend s hav e sor t o f fade d awa y a s 
a resul t o f u s havin g children . Peopl e jus t functio n i n thi s othe r 
world wher e yo u ar e fre e t o g o ou t an d g o dancin g o r s o t o a 
concert an d w e ar e no t fre e t o d o that . An d som e peopl e hav e 
really mad e th e effor t t o com e an d se e u s o r d o thing s wit h th e 
kids. Lik e ther e ar e thes e ver y clos e friend s o f our s wh o com e 
every wee k t o baby-sit . The y ar e reall y lik e aunt s an d g o o n 
vacation wit h us . I t i s a  rea l issue . The n othe r friends , mostl y 
heterosexual friends , wh o hav e childre n w e hav e kin d o f gotte n 
closer to . It' s lik e her e ar e th e kid s togethe r an d w e ca n han g ou t 
and tal k o n th e sidelines . Bu t w e hav e los t touc h wit h som e o f ou r 
lesbian friend s becaus e o f u s havin g children . An d tha t wa s reall y 
hard especiall y i n th e firs t yea r whe n everythin g wa s s o miserabl e 
plus wher e ar e ou r friends ? 
Felise: W e hav e als o maintaine d connection s fro m ever y par t o f 
our lives . Franci s stil l ha s friend s tha t pre-dat e ou r knowin g eac h 
other wh o sh e keep s i n touc h wit h an d wh o ar e ver y importan t t o 
her. S o lifetim e friendship s really . I  have fewe r o f those . I  sor t o f 
mark m y tw o live s betwee n th e en d o f m y marriag e whe n I  sor t o f 
walked awa y fro m th e heterosexua l worl d i n a  way . Althoug h I 
had a  coupl e o f heterosexua l friend s fro m pre-Franci s days . Bu t 
then sinc e Franci s an d I  hav e bee n together , w e hav e reall y ha d 
friends fro m ever y stag e i n ou r live s tha t w e stil l sta y i n touc h with . 
So I  woul d sa y tha t w e reall y d o hav e a n importan t an d fairl y 
extensive grou p o f friends . Som e w e se e a  lo t mor e tha n others . 
Some w e se e twic e a  year . Other s w e se e mor e ofte n an d the y 
come u p to th e cabin . I  just constantl y fee l tha t I  want mor e tim e t o 
spend wit h friends . I t i s a  time issue . S o I  feel ver y soli d abou t ou r 
friendship network . 
For thes e participants , friendship s wer e importan t an d closel y 
tended. Friend s share d simila r experience s an d offere d support , 
assistance an d a  sens e o f identity . 
Gay Communit y 
Subjects als o spok e abou t th e important , positiv e influenc e o f 
lesbian an d ga y communities . Affiliatio n an d tie s t o th e ga y communit y 
were considere d a  positiv e influenc e o n th e relationshi p b y twelv e 
participants i n th e firs t phas e an d eightee n participant s i n th e secon d an d 
third phase . Interactio n wit h th e ga y communit y too k o n differen t form s 
including th e importanc e o f friendship s wit h othe r lesbians , involvemen t 
in gay/lesbia n organization s an d affiliatio n wit h gay/lesbian-friendl y 
events. 
Nina: W e g o t o Michiga n t o th e Musi c Festiva l ever y yea r an d th e 
kids hav e alway s gone . I n doin g tha t an d hangin g ou t wit h othe r 
lesbian families , w e ar e tryin g t o remin d ourselve s an d the m tha t 
there i s anothe r sid e t o thi s whol e picture . Th e Musi c Festiva l ha s 
been centra l t o ou r lives , i f ther e i s a  spiritua l momen t i n ou r lives , 
it i s there. An d for the kid s too . Nulsal a start s talking abou t i t ever y 
year i n Januar y an d it' s no t unti l August . Sh e start s plannin g fo r i t 
and wonderin g wh o sh e wil l se e there . I t i s a  bi g dea l fo r us . An d I 
think withou t i t w e woul d b e ver y anxious , ver y adrift . 
Octavia: Especiall y sinc e w e hav e ha d kids , w e hav e ha d a  ver y 
close kni t grou p o f lesbia n mother s an d hav e kin d o f jelle d a t a 
point wher e al l o f ou r kid s wer e bor n withi n a  year o f eac h other . I t 
is fiv e families , actuall y fou r o f thes e familie s wer e i n thi s famil y 
cooperative wher e eac h o f th e kid s wen t t o overnights . W e trad e 
overnights eac h mont h wit h eac h o f th e kids . I t i s incredibl e an d 
the kid s hav e grow n u p together . S o socially , the y ar e mor e lik e 
cousins tha n friends . The y hav e literall y know n eac h othe r sinc e 
they wer e babies . I  thin k th e suppor t o f thos e peopl e ha s bee n 
integral t o u s succeedin g i n thi s worl d a s a  lesbia n famil y -
knowing tha t ou r kid s kno w othe r kid s o f lesbians . 
Regina: I  think communit y i s reall y importan t an d I  don' t thin k tha t 
we hav e enoug h o f that . An d I  thin k w e bot h thin k that . W e 
couldn't d o withou t th e friend s tha t w e have . I  think particularl y a s 
gay people . I  don' t wan t t o soun d lik e a n oppresse d minorit y bu t 
we nee d a  sens e o f communit y t o fee l comfortable , I  think. I  mea n 
we ar e bot h prett y ou t bu t ther e i s jus t s o muc h hatre d an d 
homophobia i n th e worl d tha t i t i s importan t fo r us , fo r m e t o fee l 
that I  sor t o f hav e friend s tha t I  reall y trust . I  think tha t i s true wit h 
gay people . 
Friendships wit h othe r lesbian s an d affiliation s wit h ga y 
organizations provide d a  groundin g fo r th e lesbia n familie s a s wel l a s a 
connection t o a  large r community . Th e ga y communit y als o offere d a 
source o f validatio n fo r thei r lifestyl e an d a  plac e t o fee l secure . 
Extended Famil y 
Extended familie s wer e les s reliabl e i n term s o f suppor t fo r lesbia n 
relationships. I n averagin g th e influenc e o f bot h o f th e partner' s familie s 
over th e thre e phases , onl y 36 % o f th e participant s liste d thei r extende d 
families a s a  positiv e influenc e whil e 40 % describe d th e negativ e 
influence o f thei r extende d families . Th e remainin g 24 % believe d tha t 
extended famil y di d no t influenc e thei r relationshi p wit h thei r partner . 
There wa s a  tren d towar d extende d familie s becomin g les s o f a  negativ e 
and non-influenc e an d mor e o f a  positiv e influenc e ove r th e years . Fo r 
some couples , i t wa s a n importan t segmen t o f thei r socia l fabri c an d fo r 
others i t was a n obstacle . 
Sarah: W e hav e a n extende d famil y o n bot h Samantha' s sid e an d 
my sid e an d it' s larg e an d supportiv e an d w e ar e al l accepte d i n 
that family . I  guess i t stil l amaze s m e especiall y o n m y side . Whe n 
Susan wa s born , al l m y aunt s an d uncle s sen t bab y presents . Al l 
my cousin s did . An d everybod y wante d t o se e th e child . An d w e 
have jus t absolutel y bee n accepte d int o m y family . W e hav e bee n 
accepted int o Samantha' s famil y forever . Bu t eve n m y mother' s 
friends sen t u s presents . Tha t wa s a  bi g supris e fo r me , tha t I 
wasn't a t al l expecting . S o tha t i s ver y muc h a  par t o f ou r family . 
And it' s importan t t o bot h o f u s tha t w e kee p clos e trac k o f ou r 
family an d the y ar e par t o f ou r suppor t syste m too . 
Molly: Tha t wa s initiall y mor e negativ e bu t I  think ha s evolve d ove r 
the year s t o a  mor e positiv e thing . He r parent s di d no t kno w abou t 
our relationshi p unti l the y kne w abou t Maria' s pregnanc y wit h 
Michael. S o the y ha d t o tak e th e goo d wit h th e bad...Ther e wa s a 
lot mor e acceptanc e ove r tim e especiall y afte r Monic a wa s born . 
Maria's mothe r die d whe n Monic a wa s quit e youn g mayb e a 
toddler bu t b y th e en d Maria' s fathe r use d t o sa y I  was hi s favorit e 
son-in-law. No t meanin g quit e tha t bu t meanin g o f al l hi s 
children's partners , h e reall y like d me . 
Nancy: Fo r them , sh e ha s alway s bee n a  membe r o f m y famil y 
and the y wer e grea t wit h he r an d grea t abou t m e an d full y 
accepting o f m y relationshi p wit h he r an d o f Nin a a s a  perso n unti l 
they becam e adults . An d the n i t changed . I t wa s on e o f thos e 
interesting things...Tha t wa s al l fin e durin g colleg e bu t whe n w e 
moved int o a n apartmen t afte r college , tha t al l changed . M y 
parents n o longe r spok e t o me , m y brother s n o longe r spok e t o 
me. Basicall y the y wer e sayin g t o m e virtuall y "no w it' s tim e t o 
grow u p an d marr y a  stockbroker. " Tha t ha s bee n th e stanc e 
basically sinc e 1980 . W e ar e jus t beginnin g t o hav e som e 
rapprochement wit h m y family , i t ha s bee n ver y difficul t fo r years . 
Octavia: Family , I  don' t thin k w e hav e reall y depende d o n famil y 
support becaus e w e didn' t thin k w e could . M y parent s hav e jus t 
moved u p her e an d w e ar e co-supported . The y d o a  lo t o f baby -
sitting fo r u s an d I  wan t the m aroun d m y childre n kin d o f thing . 
They ar e no t supportiv e o f ou r famil y thoug h i n a n emotiona l way . 
If extende d familie s wer e acceptin g an d supportive , the y wer e 
considered a  positiv e influence . However , man y o f th e extende d familie s 
were unreliabl e i n term s o f offerin g unconditiona l acceptanc e an d 
support. Fo r som e participants , thi s brough t a  sens e o f regre t t o thei r 
relationship wit h thei r partner s whil e othe r participant s di d no t allo w thei r 
relationship t o b e influence d b y thei r extende d families . 
ReligiorL^nd^Spirituality 
Sixty-seven percen t (n=16 ) o f th e participant s reporte d tha t 
religion o r spiritualit y di d no t influenc e thei r relationship s i n th e firs t 
phase whil e 46 % (n=11 ) hel d thi s belie f i n th e thir d phase . I n thes e 
cases, th e participant s indicate d the y wer e no t particularl y religiou s o r 
kept separat e persona l opinion s o n religion . Religio n o r spiritualit y wa s 
considered a  positiv e influenc e b y 29 % (n=7 ) o f th e participant s i n th e 
first phase . Thi s numbe r gre w t o 50 % (n=12 ) i n th e thir d phase . Thes e 
participants pointe d t o simila r religiou s background s an d religiou s 
commitments a s factor s whic h brough t the m close r together . 
Olivia: S o I  think tha t [bein g Jewish ] wa s importan t t o u s bu t no t i n 
the religiou s sens e i n a  while . I  think i t becam e mor e importan t no t 
so muc h aroun d kid s bu t eve n earlie r tha n tha t bu t eve n mor e s o 
when kid s cam e in . That' s whe n w e joined a  temple. Whe n Olive r 
was three , w e joine d a  temple . Bu t w e wer e involve d i n th e ga y 
and lesbia n Jewis h organizatio n fo r awhil e eve n befor e w e ha d 
kids. S o i t wa s important . I t i s somethin g I  woul d sa y i s fairl y 
important i n ou r live s righ t now . 
Beatrice: Yes , i t ha s bee n a  ver y powerfu l an d importan t par t o f 
our relationship . Tha t wa s ho w w e met . Tha t wa s an d i s our mos t 
profound connection . Th e evolutio n ha s bee n interestin g ove r th e 
years. A t first , ver y prohibitiv e an d negativ e o n som e level . An d 
then, a s w e cam e t o term s wit h ou r sexualit y mor e an d more , w e 
also bega n t o hav e ou r consciousnes s raise d i n term s o f feminis m 
more. An d tha t le d int o a  lo t o f conflic t wit h th e Church... I thin k w e 
have evolve d a  relationshi p bot h i n term s o f ou r spiritualit y whic h 
we se e somewha t differentl y fro m ou r relationshi p wit h organize d 
religion whereb y i n th e earl y year s w e wer e bot h extremel y activ e 
in th e loca l church . 
Pamela: An d actuall y bein g par t o f a  churc h communit y ha s bee n 
really importan t t o us . An d som e o f i t i s just th e communit y aspec t 
of it . An d som e o f i t i s th e insigh t an d th e guidanc e tha t i s tha t 
spiritually based...W e ar e differen t i n ho w w e relat e t o it . Fo r 
Penny th e communit y par t i s mor e importan t wher e th e spiritua l 
part i s more importan t t o me . Bu t bot h i s importan t t o eac h o f us . 
One coupl e reporte d religio n a s a  negativ e impac t du e t o a 
difference i n th e importanc e o f religio n i n thei r lives . 
Sarah: I  a m no t a n overl y spiritua l person . I t hasn' t bee n a n 
important par t o f m y lif e b y an d large . I  wa s bor n an d raise d 
Jewish. An d kin d o f th e Jewish cultura l par t i s importan t t o me . Bu t 
the spiritua l par t i s no t a  ke y par t t o m y being . Tha t i s quit e a 
different stor y fo r Samanth a though . Sh e converte d t o bein g 
Jewish whe n sh e wa s thre e month s pregnan t wit h Susan . S o sh e 
is a  Je w b y choic e an d ver y int o it... . S o tha t i s actuall y on e o f 
those thing s wher e w e d o hav e conflict s thes e day s ove r time . 
Whether t o d o thi s o r t o g o t o service s becaus e Samanth a like s t o 
go t o service s wit h som e regularit y bu t w e wor k i t out . Sh e goe s t o 
services an d get s th e mornin g of f t o g o t o wor k o n Saturdays . S o 
in term s o f ou r relationship , i t hasn' t bee n a  piec e tha t bring s u s 
together. It' s anothe r thin g tha t w e bicke r over . I t i s reall y on e o f 
the difference s betwee n Samanth a an d me . I  was a  bor n Je w an d 
it i s par t o f m y culture an d Samanth a i s reall y int o it . 
For thos e participant s wh o identifie d religio n a s positivel y 
influencing thei r relationships , thi s wa s see n i n ho w religio n organize d 
and grounde d th e famil y an d th e coupl e aroun d a  commo n faith . Th e 
one negativ e affec t o f religio n o n a  relationshi p wa s a n issu e o f time ; th e 
time on e o f th e partner s spen t a t religiou s service s compete d wit h tim e 
her partne r wante d t o spen d wit h her . 
Eernimsm 
The participant s considere d feminis m an d th e women' s movemen t 
to positivel y influenc e thei r relationships . Approximatel y 90 % (firs t phas e 
n=21, secon d an d thir d phas e n=22 ) o f th e participant s mentione d 
feminism a s a  positiv e influenc e o n thei r relationshi p whil e th e remainin g 
10% believe d i t di d no t influenc e thei r relationship . Th e followin g quote s 
illustrate ho w feminis m opene d th e doo r t o livin g a n alternativ e lif e style . 
Nancy: It' s interestin g becaus e I  think o f ou r relationshi p a s ver y 
insular an d no t affecte d b y o r par t o f anothe r movemen t bu t 
obviously w e ar e abl e t o liv e a s w e ar e becaus e o f th e feminis t 
movement an d becaus e o f Stonewal l an d becaus e o f a  lo t o f th e 
work othe r peopl e did . An d they don' t giv e the m enoug h credit . I f I 
had bee n bor n 5 0 year s earlier , I  would hav e bee n a  nun . I  kno w 
we ow e a  lo t t o th e feminis t politica l movemen t an d th e feminis t 
cultural movement . 
Octavia: Bu t fo r us , I  think tha t th e wa y w e defin e ou r relationshi p 
is a s a  feminis t one . I  suppos e w e coul d easil y defin e a 
nonfeminist lesbia n relationshi p eithe r a s on e wher e ther e i s role s 
that ar e mor e boun d t o mal e o r female . O f jus t an d unequa l 
relationship whic h I  think i s a  nonfeminis t relationship . I  think a  lo t 
of th e equalit y an d negotiatio n an d respec t an d trus t ar e al l ver y 
feminist. S o I  think tha t i s clearly there . 
Regina: An d ha s i t playe d a  bi g rol e i n m y relationship ? I  think t o 
the exten t tha t al l o f u s hav e bee n mad e awar e tha t equa l 
partnership i s mad e a  goal . I  think tha t i s wha t feminis m ha s pu t 
out. I  think i t pu t i t ou t ther e fo r straigh t couple s bu t certainl y th e 
gay worl d sai d "tha t i s ou r goa l too" . Equality , emotiona l equality , 
mutual respect , I  think i t pu t i t out there . An d I  think t o tha t extent , i t 
affected everybody' s relationshi p t o som e exten t an d certainl y 
ours. 
Participants' reporte d tha t feminis m an d th e women' s movemen t 
allowed the m t o conside r themselve s lesbian . Othe r participant s 
responded tha t i t provide d a n alternativ e t o th e traditiona l male -
dominated mode l o f relationships . 
Homophobia 
During phas e on e o f thei r relationships , slightl y mor e tha n hal f o f 
the participant s (n=13 ) describe d th e negativ e influenc e o f homophobia . 
In the thir d o r mos t curren t phase , participant s describe d th e influenc e o f 
homophobia a s havin g a  rang e o f effect s o n th e relationship s includin g 
negative (n=5) , positiv e (n=6) , n o (n=6 ) an d mixe d positive/negativ e 
influences (n=7) . 
Participants describe d th e myria d o f effect s tha t homophobi a ha d 
on thei r relationships . Thes e include d feeling s o f bein g marginalize d i n 
a patriarcha l society , restricte d behavio r suc h a s bein g physicall y 
intimate i n public , issue s relate d t o self-imag e includin g internalize d 
homophobia an d a  lac k o f recognitio n b y socia l institution s (e.g. , 
hospitals an d insuranc e companies) . 
Octavia: I  thin k specificall y bein g lesbians , bein g women , 
[homophobia] ha s affecte d u s i n smal l way s an d bi g ways . Lik e 
how th e worl d deal s wit h u s a s a  coupl e o r a s eve n tw o peopl e 
going ou t o n a  date . I t i s very different . It' s par t o f th e homophobi a 
but it' s no t havin g a  ma n aroun d thing . I  can' t reall y pu t m y finge r 
on i t excep t t o sa y tha t ther e i s somethin g ver y threatenin g t o 
society abou t u s makin g a  ver y goo d g o a t lif e withou t havin g a 
man. An d I  think i t i s beyon d wha t w e d o i n bed , i t i s beyon d bein g 
lesbians, i t i s th e lac k o f bein g a  man . I  thin k tha t ha s reall y 
affected us . W e ar e jus t no t treate d wit h respec t i n a  lo t o f 
situations. 
Diane: Lik e w e belon g t o a  gol f cours e an d o n Frida y night s ther e 
is a  fish fr y an d ther e i s a  whole bunc h o f u s an d w e drin k an d put t 
and w e hav e a  goo d tim e together . An d the y ar e al l marrie d 
people. I  woul d lov e t o g o ove r t o Dan a an d pu t m y ar m aroun d 
her bac k lik e ho w anybod y coul d t o thei r husban d o r wife . Bu t I 
can't d o that . That' s take n awa y fro m me . Tha t spontaneou s 
feeling o f m y lov e fo r he r ca n neve r b e shown . I  have t o b e o n m y 
guard. An d tha t par t I  don't lik e a t al l an d I  don' t thin k i t shoul d b e 
like that bu t i t is . 
Regina: I  think [homophobia ] i s hug e an d pervasive . An d I  thin k 
that w e onl y understan d a  fractio n o f i t becaus e yo u can' t le t 
yourself understan d i t really . I  think i f yo u le t yoursel f understan d 
it, yo u woul d ge t reall y depressed.. . th e trut h i s w e can' t hol d 
hands withou t a  littl e bi t o f fea r tha t someon e i s goin g t o b e nasty . 
And I  thin k tha t take s a  toll . I f yo u can' t sho w affectio n sor t o f 
publicly, I  thin k yo u can' t hel p bu t internaliz e that..T o th e exten t 
that w e internaliz e an y o f tha t hatred , tha t i s jus t rea l tha t i f yo u 
take i t i n an d mak e i t your s an d believ e i t abou t yourself , whic h i s 
almost impossibl e no t t o do , yo u damag e yoursel f an d yo u 
damage th e relationship . 
Participants describe d thei r negativ e experience s wit h 
homophobia bu t varie d i n thei r perceptio n o f ho w i t affecte d thei r 
relationship. Fo r som e participants , homophobi a place d a  burde n o n 
their relationship , other s fel t i t brough t the m close r t o thei r partner s an d 
others fel t the y wer e abl e t o kee p i t fro m affectin g thei r relationshi p a t all . 
Over time , couple s develope d responsiv e copin g strategie s whic h 
alleviated som e o f th e pressur e o f homophobia . Strategie s differe d 
among couple s bu t clustere d int o on e o f severa l broa d categorie s o f 
responses: relianc e o n eac h othe r an d developin g a  protecte d network , 
challenging homophobi a an d makin g deliberat e choice s t o mitigat e it s 
presence. 
Abby: I  think on e o f th e thing s i n som e way s i s [homophobia ] ha s 
drawn u s close r togethe r becaus e w e d o hav e t o buil d ou r suppor t 
community an d w e provid e a  lo t o f suppor t an d fin d i t i n ourselves . 
Beatrice: A s w e hav e becom e mor e an d mor e ou t an d bee n 
willing t o b e mor e an d mor e out , w e hav e bee n mor e insisten t tha t 
wherever w e g o an d inves t ou r tim e an d energ y tha t the y nee d t o 
be acceptin g o f us . An d w e hav e foun d tha t an d w e hav e foun d a 
lot o f peopl e wh o sa y "wow , yo u hav e bee n togethe r fo r ho w 
long?" an d hav e reall y bee n inspire d b y th e qualit y o f ou r 
relationship. 
Felise: [Comin g out ] ha s bee n enormousl y helpfu l fo r ou r 
relationships wit h straigh t peopl e Professionally , I  fee l fa r mor e 
secure tha n I  did whe n I  wasn't out . I t i s interestin g becaus e whe n 
you ar e ou t the n peopl e ca n discriminat e yo u an d oppres s yo u bu t 
they hav e t o tak e som e responsibilit y fo r doin g it . Whe n yo u ar e 
not out , the y ca n whispe r an d carr y on . I t i s a  different level . 
Claire: I  think w e hav e bee n ver y carefu l t o surroun d ourselves , 
insulated ourselve s fro m homophobi a b y th e friends , th e jobs , th e 
schools, th e neighborhoods . Th e peopl e w e hav e bee n luck y 
enough t o spen d ou r tim e wit h hav e sor t o f insulate d u s fro m that . 
I thin k homophobi a i s th e roo t o f al l evil , on e o f th e evil s i n th e 
world lik e racism . An d i t i s s o viciou s bu t w e hav e manage d t o 
insulate ourselves . 
Developing strategie s t o dea l wit h homophobi a gav e participant s 
a sens e o f bein g abl e t o contro l ho w i t affecte d thei r relationship . 
Family Theme s 
Seven theme s comprise d th e familia l categor y i n eac h o f thes e 
couples' lon g ter m relationship : th e initia l desir e fo r children , earl y famil y 
events, progressio n towar d bein g a  family , parentin g roles , parentin g 
styles, th e effect s o f childre n o n th e relationshi p an d challenge s t o th e 
lesbian family . Althoug h thes e theme s wer e commo n t o bot h blende d 
and nuclea r families , eac h o f th e tw o type s o f familie s ha d differen t 
familial experiences . 
Desire Jor^Children 
Two femal e parent s represen t a  nontraditiona l famil y wher e 
children ar e no t easil y had . The participant s wer e aske d abou t thei r initia l 
desire fo r children . I n blende d families , fou r o f th e non-biologica l parent s 
indicated a  desir e t o hav e childre n an d i n fac t foun d thei r partner' s 
children a n additiona l attractio n t o th e relationship . I n on e blende d 
family, eac h woma n wa s a  biologica l paren t an d presumabl y wa s no t 
hesitant abou t childre n i n th e relationship . On e o f th e non-biologica l 
parents wa s hesitan t abou t he r partner' s childre n an d remaine d s o fo r a 
number o f year s befor e sh e bega n t o embrac e th e ide a o f children . 
Initially, i n al l nuclea r familie s a t leas t on e o f th e partner s wante d 
to hav e children . Fo r tw o couples , bot h o f th e partner s desire d children . 
With th e othe r fou r couples , on e o f th e partner s expresse d a  desir e t o 
have childre n whil e he r partne r wa s initiall y ambivalen t o r adaman t 
about no t wantin g children . I n three o f thes e cases , befor e childre n wer e 
brought int o th e relationship , th e reluctan t partne r underwen t a  proces s 
whereby sh e als o becam e favorabl e t o th e ide a o f havin g children . 
Blended Familie s 
The followin g ar e illustration s o f th e co-parent' s desir e fo r childre n 
and attractio n t o he r partner' s children : 
Dana: I  thin k basicall y whe n w e firs t me t eac h other , I  wante d 
children ver y badl y i n m y marriage . I  eve n wen t t o a  docto r t o 
make sur e ther e wasn' t anythin g wron g wit h me . M y husban d 
wouldn't g o t o b e tested . S o a t tha t poin t i n m y life , I  wante d 
children. S o tha t show s eve n mor e tha t whe n I  hooke d u p wit h 
[Diane] tha t he r childre n wer e m y children . I  needed tha t an d I  got 
it throug h he r children . 
Emily: An d whe n Este r wa s decidin g i f sh e wante d t o b e i n a 
relationship wit h me , th e fac t tha t I  ha d childre n wa s a  bi g weigh t 
on th e positiv e attractio n side . Sh e reall y wante d a  family . An d 
she mad e a  poin t o f doin g thing s wit h m y kids . 
Francis: I  wa s ver y attracte d t o Frank , I'l l tel l yo u that . H e wa s 
adorable, h e wa s a  baby . I  wa s ver y muc h longin g fo r 
children...So certainly , tha t wa s a  bi g plus . I t was no t a  negative , i t 
was a  positive , ver y muc h a  positive . 
Co-parents ofte n wante d childre n prio r t o eve n meetin g thei r 
partners s o tha t th e childre n wer e a  dra w t o th e relationship . 
The on e co-paren t wh o remaine d hesitan t abou t th e childre n eve n 
after sh e ha d bee n wit h he r partne r fo r year s bega n t o appreciat e th e 
children afte r workin g throug h he r ow n unhapp y childhood . 
Beatrice: I  ha d neve r wante d childre n an d I  understoo d bette r 
once I  go t th e memorie s o f m y abus e tha t childhoo d wa s no t a 
happy tim e fo r me...Kid s weren' t wanted , kid s weren' t love d an d I 
didn't fee l wante d o r loved . I  didn' t hav e a  goo d attitud e towar d 
children, I  neve r wante d children . An d her e I  fal l i n lov e wit h a 
woman wh o ha s thre e kids , it' s jus t a  packag e deal... l thin k I  wa s 
very resentfu l o f th e kids . I t took m e a  lo t o f year s t o com e to term s 
with havin g the m i n m y life...Ove r th e years , I  can se e th e kid s an d 
the family a s a  gift . 
NucleaLJ^amUJes 
Two wome n i n differen t nuclea r families , wh o wer e initiall y 
ambivalent abou t havin g children , describe d thei r proces s o f finall y 
wanting children . Thes e participants ' initia l hesitatio n abou t havin g 
children wa s relate d t o thei r earl y childhoo d experiences . 
Octavia: Olivi a wa s th e firs t o n boar d abou t it . A t som e point , sh e 
started talkin g abou t havin g kid s an d ho w sh e woul d lov e t o hav e 
kids. An d I  was prett y incredulous . I  was prett y afrai d o f kid s i n a 
way. I  was lik e I  wouldn' t kno w th e firs t thin g t o d o wit h a  ki d no t 
having grow n u p wit h kid s aroun d me . I  wa s th e younges t i n m y 
family s o i t didn' t resonat e wit h m e a t first . W e talke d abou t i t a t 
first. W e too k car e o f on e o f ou r friend s littl e kid s fo r a  week an d i t 
began t o becom e mor e rea l t o me . An d the n o f course , ther e wa s 
another par t tha t fel t ver y natura l tha t w e woul d hav e a  family . 
There wa s thi s wantin g t o hav e kid s an d tha t w e ar e goin g t o mak e 
a famil y whic h i s someho w ver y powerful . An d whe n I  starte d t o 
think abou t it , i t seeme d lik e i t was reall y somethin g I  wanted t o do . 
Regina: Robert a ha s alway s wante d t o hav e a  kid . Fo r te n year s I 
said no . I  just didn' t fee l tha t I  could d o that . I  was worrie d abou t I 
guess th e mora l issues . Ther e woul d b e a  doze n peopl e wh o 
would thro w tha t i n Rebecca' s face...An d I  kno w tha t i s something , 
by th e decision s I  a m makin g tha t woul d caus e pai n t o Rebecca . 
And i t took m e sor t o f a  lon g tim e t o sa y tha t wa s oka y an d t o dea l 
with th e issue s o f havin g a  ki d i n a  gay family . An d t o dea l wit h m y 
sort o f capabilit y o f givin g t o a n endlessl y needin g perso n a s kid s 
are...Roberta didn' t thin k he r lif e woul d b e fulfille d unles s sh e ha d 
kids. An d I  didn' t wan t t o b e th e on e t o sa y tha t you r lif e i s no t 
going t o b e fulfilled . Tha t i s a  lot . S o w e decided . I  think tha t sh e 
was waitin g fo r m e to decid e tha t I  could d o that . 
Four couple s deal t wit h som e ambivalenc e abou t wantin g 
children. Thre e o f thes e couple s worke d ou t thei r uncertaintie s abou t 
having childre n befor e the y bega n a  family . Th e fourt h ambivalen t 
couple ha d a  mor e difficul t process . I n thi s case , Penn y acquiesce d t o 
Pamela's desir e t o hav e childre n afte r the y wer e abl e t o recogniz e th e 
deep commitmen t the y ha d t o on e another . Pamel a realize d tha t he r 
relationship wit h Penn y wa s mor e importan t tha n havin g childre n whic h 
enabled Penn y t o agre e t o hav e children . 
Pamela: An d w e di d star t talking , no t i n th e ver y beginnin g bu t 
fairly earl y o n abou t children . I  didn' t hav e an y question s i n m y 
mind an d sh e clearl y di d no t wan t t o hav e children . S o tha t wa s 
kind o f a  bon e o f contention . S o ther e wa s a  par t o f m e tha t wa s 
holding o n t o tha t ide a tha t i n a  sens e hel d m e bac k fro m thinkin g 
of a  life-lon g commitmen t wit h her . An d the n a t som e poin t withi n 
a yea r o r s o afte r that , I  mad e th e decisio n i n m y min d tha t I  wa s 
committed t o Penn y abov e th e ide a o f havin g children . I t wa s 
clear tha t I  wante d t o b e wit h her . Tha t wa s jus t somethin g tha t 
happened emotionall y fo r me . An d I  told he r abou t tha t an d tha t 
opened he r u p t o havin g children . 
Penny: S o the n cam e th e whol e thin g abou t kids . An d w e ha d 
discussions abou t thi s fo r a  lon g tim e an d I  di d no t wan t t o hav e 
any childre n becaus e I  grew u p wit h parent s wh o wer e alcoholic s 
and the y wer e prett y nonfunctiona l almos t ever y weekend . An d I 
have a  younge r brothe r an d h e i s fiv e year s younge r s o fro m th e 
time I  was ten , I  basically took ove r a  lo t of car e fo r him . S o I  had i t 
for tha t kin d o f role . I  ha d don e it , I  didn' t wan t anymore . Bu t 
Pamela wa s ver y inten t o n i t an d sh e actuall y sai d tha t sh e ha d 
considered tha t w e migh t hav e t o spli t u p i f I  didn't wan t t o d o this . 
And sh e tol d m e thi s whe n sh e n o longe r fel t tha t wa y bu t I  think i t 
made m e realiz e ho w seriou s i t wa s fo r her . Ho w muc h sh e 
wanted it . An d I  think tha t i s why I  agreed. I  thought I  love Pamel a 
more tha n anythin g i n th e worl d an d i f that' s wha t sh e want s the n I 
can do it . 
Eariy fami ly Events 
Both blende d an d nuclea r familie s face d challengin g situation s i n 
the proces s o f becomin g a  family . Fo r fiv e blende d families , th e 
challenge involve d th e heterosexua l marriag e an d divorc e fo r on e o f th e 
partners. Fo r nuclea r families , ther e wa s th e proces s o f decidin g ho w t o 
have childre n an d the n implementin g tha t decision . 
BiendedJEamilies 
In fiv e o f th e si x blende d families , th e biologica l mothe r wa s stil l 
married an d i n thre e cases , stil l livin g wit h he r husban d whe n sh e fel l i n 
love wit h he r partner . I n thes e thre e case s wher e th e heterosexua l 
marriage wa s occurrin g concurrentl y wit h th e lesbia n relationship , ther e 
was stres s an d conflict . 
Abby: I  think I  didn't kno w tha t I  was feeling i t early on an d I  am no t 
sure tha t I  probabl y didn' t notic e s o i t wa s reall y a  pul l betwee n 
[Alice's husband ] an d I . I  wante d mor e attentio n an d sh e wa s 
giving [he r husband ] to o muc h attention . A t tha t point , I  think I  was 
looking fo r he r t o provid e everythin g an d throug h year s o f therapy , 
we no w recogniz e tha t w e don' t provid e everythin g tha t eac h othe r 
needs. W e ar e reall y bes t friend s an d w e lik e doin g thing s 
together bu t w e als o d o thing s tha t ar e different . 
Alice: I  certainl y wa s tire d o f bein g i n th e middl e whic h wa s th e 
way I  though t o f myself . I  thought tha t I  was goin g t o jus t sor t o f 
zoom int o oute r spac e al l b y myself . Abb y becam e intereste d i n 
another woma n an d I  thought surel y tha t sh e woul d leav e an d tha t 
I woul d stil l b e i n m y marriag e an d I  was upse t abou t that . Bu t a s I 
began t o wor k wit h th e feeling s tha t wer e comin g up , i t wa s clea r 
to m e tha t regardles s o f wha t vow s I  ha d made , th e rea l dee p 
bonded relationshi p wa s wit h Abb y an d tha t wa s th e on e tha t wa s 
more important . 
One woma n deliberatel y limite d he r relationshi p wit h he r love r 
choosing t o remai n wit h he r husban d unti l he r childre n wer e grown . 
Diane: M y kid s wer e youn g enoug h s o m y responsibility , firs t o f 
all, wa s the m an d the n me . I  kne w I  ha d t o ge t the m grow n u p 
before I  coul d sa y no w it' s m y turn... I live d wit h m y famil y fo r nin e 
years befor e I  move d i n wit h he r an d go t a  divorce . M y childre n 
were youn g an d the y ha d t o g o throug h hig h school . Lik e I  said , 
they cam e first . An d sh e understoo d that . 
Two couple s talke d abou t th e negativ e effec t o f divorc e o n th e 
children an d o n thei r relationship s wit h them . 
Alice: Areth a ha d a  lo t o f troubl e a t th e tim e o f th e divorce . Sh e 
was ma d a s hell . Sh e wa s angr y a t Abb y bu t sh e wa s mostl y angr y 
with me . An d sh e wil l stil l introduc e u s a s 'thi s i s m y mothe r an d 
this i s he r friend' . Arthur , whe n w e woul d g o t o mee t hi s friend s 
would sa y 'thi s i s m y mo m an d thi s i s he r lover' . 
Abby: Whe n [Alice' s husband ] left , ther e wa s som e rea l actin g out . 
Aretha wa s ver y distan t fro m bot h o f u s fo r a  littl e whil e an d fro m 
myself a  lo t longer . Sh e an d I  are muc h mor e mutuall y respectin g 
now. W e ar e no t emotionall y real , rea l clos e bu t I  thin k sh e 
appreciates som e o f th e kind s o f supportiv e thing s tha t I  hav e 
done. Arthu r an d I  ha d bee n closer . W e wer e sor t o f buddie s fo r 
awhile. W e lik e a  lo t o f the sam e thing. 
Betty: I  think i n terms o f the kids , I  am no t sur e bu t I  suspect tha t i t 
was mor e difficul t fo r the m t o dea l wit h th e divorc e o f thei r parent s 
than i t wa s t o dea l wit h Beatric e an d m y relationship . I  mea n 
divorce i s alway s painfu l especiall y i n thi s on e wher e the y wer e 
not awar e o f problems . It' s no t lik e the y sa w thei r parent s fighting . 
So whe n w e sa t dow n an d talke d t o the m abou t ou r endin g th e 
marriage, i t cam e righ t ou t o f th e blue . S o ther e i s a  sens e tha t i n 
the beginnin g o f ou r makin g a  hom e together , I  wouldn't sa y I  wa s 
exactly feelin g guilt y bu t I  wa s awar e tha t thi s wa s enormou s 
change fo r them . I  probably di d m y shar e o f overcompensating . 
In thre e cases , participant s talke d abou t th e continue d presenc e o f 
the biologica l father . I n tw o situations , th e coupl e mad e activ e effort s t o 
keep th e biologica l fathe r involved . I n one case , thi s wa s problematic . A 
third couple , Clair e an d Constance , ha d difficult y wit h thei r husbands . 
Felise: Bu t [Frank ] als o ha d a  ver y involve d father.. . 
Problematically involve d father . W e di d a  lo t t o tr y t o suppor t hi s 
staying i n touch . Sometime s w e woul d pa y fo r hi s train ticket . W e 
did a  lo t o f thing s t o mak e sur e tha t Fran k ha d a  fathe r i n hi s life . 
As th e sam e time , hi s fathe r overl y intrude d i n ou r lives . An d w e 
would jus t b e a t ou r wit s end . 
Betty: Beatric e als o fel t ver y strongl y that th e kid s do hav e a  father . 
[He] an d I  made a  lo t o f decisions , yo u kno w bi g decision s tha t ha d 
to b e made . A s fa r a s I  can recall , Beatric e supporte d that . An d 
the fac t tha t th e kid s continue d t o se e [him ] a s a  continuing paren t 
even i f h e wa s a n inactiv e parent . 
Claire: Havin g ex-husband s wh o ar e rea l jerk s a t th e sam e tim e 
has no t bee n fun . Neve r feelin g lik e the y care d abou t th e bes t 
interests o f th e childre n a s muc h a s thei r ow n selfishness...An d 
there ha s alway s bee n thi s blackmai l kin d o f thin g goin g o n s o i f 
you don' t lik e th e fac t tha t yo u ar e onl y gettin g $2 5 a  wee k chil d 
support the n we'l l g o t o cour t an d I  wil l hav e th e kid s an d yo u 
won't becaus e yo u ar e a  dyke . 
For blende d families , earl y famil y event s create d challenge s t o th e 
couples establishin g thei r relationship . Thes e event s revolve d aroun d 
issues relate d t o on e o f th e partner s stil l bein g heterosexuall y marrie d 
which produce d tensio n i n th e lesbia n relationshi p an d affecte d th e 
relationship betwee n th e coupl e an d th e children . 
Nuclear Familie s 
Unique t o nuclea r familie s wa s th e proces s o f decidin g ho w t o 
have children . Thi s involve d decision s aroun d adoptio n o r givin g birt h 
and ofte n too k a  lon g tim e an d involve d a  grea t dea l o f communicatio n 
between th e tw o partners . Wit h a  fe w mino r exceptions , al l o f th e 
participants fro m nuclea r familie s describe d th e proces s o f decisio n 
making a s lon g an d arduous , bu t withou t conflict . Th e proces s wa s 
different fo r eac h couple . On e participan t describe d workin g togethe r t o 
reach a  share d goal . 
Sarah: Lesbia n relationshi p an d sor t o f begettin g a  child , i t i s 
more difficul t bu t ther e ar e mor e choices . An d fundamentall y w e 
agreed. W e learne d wha t th e issue s wer e abou t lesbian s 
becoming parent s i n workshops . Sometime s Samanth a wen t t o 
them an d I  wen t t o wor k an d sh e woul d com e bac k an d tel l wha t 
the issue s were . Bu t basicall y w e understoo d wha t ou r variou s 
choices wer e -adoptio n versu s on e o f u s bearin g th e child . Ther e 
was neve r a  questio n o f wh o wa s goin g t o bea r th e chil d -  i t wa s 
always Samantha . An d the n th e choic e o f know n dono r o r 
unknown donor . W e agreed . W e talke d abou t them . W e 
understood wha t th e option s wer e an d w e agree d wit h wha t wa s 
right fo r us . Tha t wa s no t a  conflic t situation . An d w e wen t t o th e 
[clinic] an d rea d th e catalogu e abou t wha t sper m wa s availabl e 
and w e bot h reache d throug h i t an d picke d ou t ou r favorite . An d 
we bot h agree d o n wh o ou r favorit e was...An d s o tha t al l worke d 
out. W e ar e reall y happ y wit h ou r decision . Al l o f us . 
There wer e tw o couple s wh o expresse d mino r conflic t i n thei r 
process o f havin g children . Fo r on e couple , i t wa s a  difficul t an d painfu l 
decision a s t o wh o wa s goin g t o ge t pregnan t first . Th e secon d coupl e 
expressed conflic t abou t decidin g th e las t nam e fo r thei r child . 
Olivia: Th e onl y issu e I  thin k wa s har d wa s th e las t name . W e 
ended u p hyphenatin g th e name s bu t I  think sh e didn' t wan t t o d o 
that an d I  did . I  wa s concerne d abou t m y nam e gettin g los t 
because th e chil d wa s goin g t o b e her s biologically...Sh e starte d 
to thin k abou t th e bab y an d no t abou t he r an d sh e though t thi s i s 
really th e [Olivia' s las t name-Octavia' s las t name ] baby...S o tha t i s 
the onl y chil d thin g tha t I  can remembe r bein g a  conflict . Th e res t 
of the m wer e laboriou s i n term s o f havin g t o mak e decision s bu t 
they wer e no t conflic t ridden . 
Molly: W e wer e bot h sur e w e wante d t o hav e children...The n ther e 
was th e issu e o f wh o wa s goin g t o ge t pregnan t firs t whic h wa s 
really, reall y hard . Mari a starte d ou t sayin g sh e wa s goin g t o ge t 
pregnant first . An d befor e w e coul d mak e a  decision together , sh e 
had t o bac k of f tha t an d realiz e tha t sh e wasn' t necessaril y goin g 
to ge t pregnan t first . Fo r me , i t was kin d o f prioritizin g wha t I  reall y 
wanted becaus e w e assume d correctl y tha t Mari a wa s goin g t o ge t 
pregnant quickl y an d i t would tak e m e a  lon g time . I  decided I  just 
wanted t o hav e a  bab y an d I  wanted t o ge t i t done . Tha t wa s th e 
main thing , tha t wa s ho w w e decided . 
For th e mos t part , nuclea r familie s ha d a n eas y tim e reachin g th e 
decision t o hav e childre n althoug h ther e wer e som e stumblin g block s 
about ho w t o hav e an d nam e them . 
For blende d families , becomin g a  famil y wa s mor e o f a n issu e o f 
integration -  differen t individuals , particularl y th e co-parent , slowl y cam e 
together an d bega n functionin g a s on e unit . Fo r nuclea r families , 
becoming a  famil y wa s a  transitiona l situatio n tha t require d chang e an d 
adjustment. 
Blended JE^milies 
Through thei r dialogue , participant s fro m blende d familie s 
described th e natura l an d slo w blendin g o f th e famil y component s int o 
one famil y unit . 
Betty: I  think i t i s als o importan t t o remembe r tha t I  wa s th e on e 
with th e establishe d hom e an d famil y int o whic h Beatric e came... I 
am sur e sh e ha d mor e problem s fro m tim e t o tim e comin g int o a n 
established situatio n wher e thing s migh t hav e bee n differen t tha n 
she wa s use d to . I  am no t sur e w e thoroughl y negotiate d tha t stuf f 
right fro m squar e one . On e o f th e thing s tha t ha s bee n importan t 
to u s bein g togethe r i s slowl y bu t surel y reclaimin g th e space . 
This i s the hous e i n whic h w e al l live d a t first . W e eac h ha d som e 
feelings abou t that . Eac h o f u s nee d t o exorcis e th e ghost s o f thi s 
place. Sh e neede d t o clai m thi s spac e a s her s whic h wa s difficul t 
because i t ha s [m y ex-husband ] an d m y look s t o it . Bu t ove r th e 
years w e hav e redecorate d an d mad e thi s spac e our s instea d o f 
just mine . 
Dana: I  think i t just kin d o f happened . I t wasn' t anythin g I  said lik e 
'oh, gee , no w I  hav e thes e kid s t o thin k about'...An d I  would g o t o 
her hous e fo r lunc h almos t ever y day . An d afte r I  go t divorced , I 
used t o g o t o he r hous e fo r suppe r almos t ever y night . S o I  wa s 
there a t th e dinne r tabl e al l th e time...A t tha t time , Dian e wa s no t 
happily marrie d an d sh e wa s alway s hollerin g an d screamin g an d 
her husban d wa s a  lou d perso n too . An d the n yo u hav e fou r 
children wh o wan t t o sa y somethin g an d wan t attention . S o yo u 
have everyon e hollerin g an d I  woul d jus t si t ther e an d watc h it . 
But I  kep t goin g bac k becaus e I  wante d t o b e wit h her . An d 
eventually, I  probably go t just a s nois y an d lou d a s they did . 
Diane: Sh e wante d childre n s o whe n sh e fel l i n lov e wit h m e I  fel t 
like I  was takin g tha t awa y fro m her . Tha t I  could neve r giv e he r 
children excep t mine...an d littl e b y little , no t eve n realizin g it , sh e 
was becomin g par t o f m y children' s life . 
For blende d families , th e progressio n towar d becomin g a  famil y 
happened slowl y ove r time . I n som e cases , deliberat e effort s wer e mad e 
toward thi s goa l bu t fo r th e mos t part , i t wa s a  proces s tha t happene d 
gradually withou t over t effort . 
Nuclear Familie s 
Becoming a  famil y mean t lif e styl e change s fo r al l nuclea r families . 
In al l si x couples , a t leas t on e o f th e parent s change d thei r jo b o r th e 
hours tha t the y worke d t o accommodat e th e child . Thre e couple s 
specifically change d residence s becaus e o f th e children . 
Nancy: An d no w wit h [th e younges t child ] w e woul d hav e tw o kid s 
in da y car e an d w e couldn' t affor d it . I t wouldn' t mak e financia l 
sense. Thi s i s on e o f th e tension s i n ou r relationship . Wheneve r 
one o f u s i s a t home , one o f u s i s a t work fo r th e mos t part . On e o f 
the decision s wh y w e move d ou t her e i s tha t i t woul d fre e u s u p 
financially t o hav e onl y on e adul t workin g s o tha t w e wouldn' t 
have t o b e passin g ship s i n th e night . S o w e coul d hav e famil y 
dinners. 
Sarah: I  changed m y job s o I  would hav e a  flexibl e schedul e an d 
would hav e th e abilit y t o sta y hom e i f sh e wer e sic k o r pic k he r u p 
at da y care . I t i s m y jo b tha t ha s th e flexibl e hours . A t leas t on e 
parent need s t o hav e that . An d I  changed m y job. I  quit m y job a s 
a consultan t t o anothe r compan y an d starte d m y ow n company . 
And par t o f tha t wa s t o establis h a  consultin g practic e o n m y ow n 
so whe n Samanth a ha d th e baby , I  would b e abl e t o d o that . 
Pamela: An d I  coul d se e tha t w e ha d t o mov e becaus e sh e wa s 
going crazy . I  knew kid s wer e har d fo r he r anywa y an d t o pu t he r 
in a  tiny hous e wher e the y wer e righ t o n to p o f he r al l th e tim e wa s 
disastrous. 
Parents mad e majo r lif e styl e change s i n term s o f job s an d 
relocations t o accommodat e t o th e family . Th e transitio n t o becomin g a 
family affecte d no t onl y th e couple' s lif e styl e bu t als o require d a  perio d 
of adjustment . Thi s transitio n wa s experience d a s a  bumpy , conflictua l 
road b y man y o f thes e nuclea r families . Severa l o f th e participant s spok e 
about thi s difficul t tim e an d th e adjustment s the y mad e sinc e th e childre n 
arrived. 
Pamela: The y com e betwee n u s an d tha t i s reall y min d boggling . 
The firs t yea r o f havin g them , w e ar e no w i n ou r thir d year , wa s 
heavy. Tha t wa s a  rea l transition . W e wen t through , again , 
questioning whethe r w e coul d sta y togethe r becaus e i t wa s s o 
difficult i t didn' t see n lik e ther e wa s an y choice . I n orde r t o hav e 
either o f u s happ y again , yo u know . Patrici a ha d sai d yes , sh e 
could hav e childre n bu t sh e wa s als o probabl y startin g 
menopause s o i t wa s reall y hard . Bu t that' s wha t happene d whe n 
you hav e childre n lat e i n life . Bu t tha t wa s reall y tough s o tha t wa s 
another watershed . W e woul d hav e thes e horrendou s fight s an d 
then w e woul d figur e ou t tha t w e d o wan t t o sta y togethe r s o w e 
would hav e t o figur e ou t ho w w e wer e goin g t o ge t throug h this . 
We go t a  couple' s therapis t fo r u s t o sor t o f tal k abou t ou r 
parenting issue s an d tha t helped . The n als o th e childre n hav e a 
therapist an d w e se e he r onc e a  mont h an d tha t helps , too . 
Penny: An d the n whe n w e firs t go t th e kids , i t wa s terribl y 
difficult....So I  think tha t wa s th e hardes t time . I  think th e closes t I 
ever cam e t o sor t o f throwin g i n th e towe l wa s tha t year . Bu t I 
didn't. I  didn' t becaus e I  kne w I  couldn' t liv e withou t Pamela , I 
didn't wan t to . It' s no t tha t I  couldn't , it' s tha t I  didn' t wan t to...Bu t 
still thing s wer e ver y bad . I  fel t ver y invaded . I  fel t tha t thes e 
children ha d com e i n an d take n ove r m y life . I  fel t lik e I  ha d los t 
Pamela. I t was reall y a  very ba d thing...Fo r me , I  think i t ha s bee n 
the hardes t time s fo r m e whe n I  felt lik e I  was no t par t o f th e famil y 
any more . Becaus e th e kids , fo r whateve r reaso n an d Prudenc e 
more tha n Patrici a hav e reall y forge d a  bon d wit h Pamela...Ther e 
have bee n time s whe n I  hav e fel t tha t Pamel a ha s he r kid s no w 
and that' s al l tha t matter s an d I' m ou t o f here . An d thos e ar e ver y 
brief moment s tha t don' t happe n ofte n bu t the y d o happen . An d 
they don' t happe n a s muc h a s they use d to . I  think i t i s a  perio d o f 
adjustment. That' s wh y the y happe n les s tha n the y use d to . 
Adjusting t o bein g i n tha t situatio n wher e i t i s jus t n o longe r m e 
and Pamela . S o it' s bee n tough . Bu t i t feel s differen t tha n i t di d 
during th e firs t year . Ther e hav e bee n time s whe n th e kid s hav e 
just bee n hangin g ou t an d doin g thei r ow n thin g an d w e ar e 
puttering aroun d th e kitchen . I t just seem s normal . 
Roberta: I  thin k th e perio d wher e w e wer e mos t conflictua l an d 
had th e mos t difficult y betwee n ourselve s ha s bee n th e las t on e 
when Rebecca' s here . An d i t seem s t o bot h o f u s tha t whateve r 
inadequacies th e relationshi p ha d -  lik e w e hadn' t worke d ou t a 
way t o dea l wit h 'X ' o r ho w t o shar e powe r o r ho w t o mak e 
decisions -  tha t th e adde d pressur e o f a  demandin g thir d perso n 
just pu t thos e int o thi s incredibl y shar p relief . S o thi s i s the perio d 
that ha s bee n th e mos t rock y I  think. 
The presenc e o f childre n an d th e demand s mad e o n bein g a 
parent change d th e couple' s relationshi p i n way s tha t mad e som e 
partners considere d breaking-up . Onc e the y ha d resolve d t o sta y 
together, participant s recognize d th e nee d t o identif y wha t wa s causin g 
the conflic t an d wor k t o chang e it . 
Parenting Role s 
Participants fro m bot h blende d an d nuclea r familie s spok e abou t 
parenting roles . Fo r blende d families , thi s wa s a  slo w proces s a s th e co -
parent wa s integrate d int o th e family . Overall , nuclea r familie s ha d a n 
easier tim e definin g an d enactin g parentin g roles . 
Blended Familie s 
Blended familie s ha d th e challeng e o f establishin g an d definin g a 
role fo r th e co-parent . Alon g wit h role s cam e responsibilitie s an d thes e 
concepts wer e discusse d throughou t th e interviews . Man y o f th e 
participants spok e abou t th e slo w an d stead y progressio n o f th e co -
parent t o becomin g a  rea l paren t t o th e children . I n al l cases , mutua l 
parenting wa s th e en d result . Th e followin g quote s illustrat e th e 
perceptions o f role s an d responsibilitie s b y bot h parents . I n eac h couple , 
the co-paren t i s quoted firs t an d th e biologica l paren t i s quote d second . 
Abby: Ther e wa s a  lo t o f figurin g ou t o f wha t i s m y relationshi p t o 
the children . I  am a n adul t i n thi s househol d an d ther e wer e time s 
that I  had th e responsibilit y fo r th e kid s becaus e I  am th e onl y on e 
around an d I  use d t o hel p driv e the m t o an d fro m school...Whe n 
Arthur wa s interviewin g fo r colleg e an d Alic e an d I  wen t wit h hi m 
to hi s interview , I  don' t remembe r i f i t wa s th e en d o f th e intervie w 
or th e beginnin g o f th e interview , anyway , h e introduce d u s an d h e 
says, 'thes e ar e m y parents ' an d h e no w introduce s u s a s hi s tw o 
mothers o r somethin g lik e that . I  gues s I  fee l lik e a  rea l paren t 
although no t quit e a  mother , yo u know , no t tha t rea l mothe r thing . 
Alice: Bac k a t th e ver y beginning , wher e ther e wer e thre e adult s 
and tw o children , I  think Abb y kin d o f worke d i n graduall y i n term s 
of doin g thing s wit h th e childre n an d fo r th e children...Sh e alway s 
wanted t o participate . Sh e neve r sai d 'the y ar e you r kids , d o wha t 
you want'...Sh e invest s a  lo t o f emotiona l energy . I  think tha t ther e 
are point s wher e sh e i s willing t o b e ther e emotionall y fo r the m bu t 
I thin k th e childre n tur n t o m e mor e emotionall y tha n the y d o t o 
Abby. I  think tha t i s partl y becaus e Abb y i s the rea l doe r an d I  am 
more o f th e listener . 
Dana: I  think I  was mor e o f a  friend t o the tw o olde r girl s bu t a s fa r 
as Debora h wa s concerned , I  fel t lik e sh e wa s m y littl e girl , too . 
We reall y bonde d together . Sh e wa s onl y eigh t whe n I  firs t me t 
Diane an d wit h he r bein g s o young , w e jus t include d he r becaus e 
I wante d t o b e wit h he r children . 
Diane: Debora h love s Dana , sh e reall y feel s lik e Dan a i s a 
mother t o her . Sh e reall y does . A t he r secon d wedding , sh e ha d 
us bot h a s he r mothe r o f th e bride . Sh e introduce d u s an d 
everything. 
Francis: An d i t wa s onl y recentl y tha t I  coul d cal l hi m m y son . 
About a  yea r ago . H e alway s calle d m e hi s Ceco . I  was hi s Ceco . 
Which i s lik e a  parent , no t a  mothe r o r a  fathe r bu t anothe r adul t 
parent. I  always thought i t was kin d o f cleve r fo r hi m to figure out . 
Felise: Franci s wa s full y a  paren t financially , emotionally , care -
taking wise . W e share d a n awfu l lot . Sh e wa s alway s 
extraordinarily givin g t o hi m an d wa s never , a s fa r a s I  know, neve r 
begrudged that . I  woul d sa y sh e kep t a  leve l o f reserv e an d 
caution abou t no t wantin g o r seein g hersel f a s full y a  paren t -  a s 
being abl e t o clai m parenthood . 
Early i n th e relationship , co-parent s wer e ofte n a t a  los s t o defin e 
their rol e wit h regar d t o th e children . Wit h th e suppor t o f th e biologica l 
parent, th e co-paren t becam e involve d i n th e car e an d nurturin g o f th e 
children. I t wa s ofte n th e childre n wh o later , throug h word s o r actions , 
clarified th e co-parent s rol e a s a  parent . 
Nuclear Familie s 
The participant s i n nuclea r familie s spok e wit h eas e an d fluenc y 
about th e role s an d responsibilitie s the y establishe d wit h thei r children . 
In al l families , eac h paren t ha d a  differen t rol e tha t mad e thei r functio n i n 
relation t o th e childre n different . Thes e role s wer e ofte n complementar y 
although responsibilitie s were , fo r th e mos t part , equall y divide d makin g 
for a  mutualit y i n parenting . 
Roberta: I  hel p Rebecc a a  lo t wit h a  sens e o f he r ow n strength . 
Rebecca wil l fal l apart , sh e wil l b e frustrate d wit h something . 
Regina wil l g o hel p her . M y tendenc y wil l b e t o sa y "yo u hav e t o 
figure ou t th e wa y t o mak e tha t wor k fo r you. " S o ther e i s a  piec e 
on eithe r sid e tha t i s rea l helpful . 
Molly: I  would sa y i n th e beginnin g othe r tha n sor t o f dividin g u p 
the mornin g an d evenin g part s o f th e routine , w e wer e bot h prett y 
much equal . Differen t one s o f u s ma y b e differen t i n differen t 
areas. Lik e yea r t o year , clothe s shoppin g i s Mari a wh o doe s that . 
Year t o year , i t change s wh o ha s th e tim e t o tak e th e kid s t o th e 
doctors. I t depend s o n ou r schedules... ! woul d sa y w e hav e bot h 
been full y involve d i n al l o f th e decisio n makin g an d emotiona l 
supports. Even , no t matte r wha t ou r schedule s are , o n a  dail y 
basis wit h th e childre n w e ar e equall y involve d wit h them . 
Nina: Initially , I  think Nanc y feel s th e tota l responsibilit y o r coul d 
well hav e th e tota l responsibilit y an d I  fee l lik e I  hav e hal f th e 
responsibility. An d I  think neithe r i s the case . Bu t when somebod y 
wakes u p a t night , Nanc y i s out o f be d i n a  secon d withou t pausin g 
to thin k whos e tur n i t i s o r an y o f that . W e wil l si t an d hav e a n 
argument abou t tha t lik e " I wa s suppos e t o ge t up."...Nanc y doe s 
social thing s an d I  d o healt h care . It' s als o easie r fo r m e t o tak e 
care o f schoo l t o dro p th e kid s of f tha n i t i s fo r Nanc y becaus e sh e 
worries Natin a i s goin g t o fee l sad . S o w e sor t o f divid e i t u p 
according t o ou r preferences . 
The exception s t o th e concep t o f mutua l parentin g i n thes e nuclea r 
families ar e a  resul t o f som e o f th e childre n favorin g on e paren t ove r th e 
other, an d fro m on e coupl e wh o wa s strivin g towar d mor e mutua l 
parenting. 
Pamela: An d the n th e situatio n tha t w e hav e currentl y ther e ar e 
some rea l issue s aroun d m e bein g mor e connecte d wit h th e kid s 
than sh e is . S o ther e hav e bee n time s whe n sh e ha s fel t lef t ou t o f 
the famil y an d tha t ha s bee n reall y tough . I  sort o f wante d t o hav e 
a mor e motherl y relationshi p wit h the m an d w e ha d a  differen t 
idea abou t wha t parentin g was . Fo r me , i t wa s mor e involve d an d 
doing thing s wit h them . An d als o Patricia , i t wa s ver y obviou s sh e 
sort o f chos e me . An d sh e call s m e mom , the y bot h cal l m e mo m 
and the y don' t ver y ofte n cal l Penn y mom . 
Octavia: The y ar e ver y differen t an d it' s incredibl e t o se e that . 
With Oliver , i f h e wa s reall y hur t eithe r physicall y o r emotionally , 
he coul d g o t o eithe r on e u s prett y equally , H e didn' t reall y prefe r 
one o r th e other . Bu t Osca r ha s bee n very , ver y attache d t o m e al l 
along s o tha t i s a  differenc e tha t w e hav e ha d t o cop e wit h al l 
along. It' s different , no t i n term s o f lovin g u s differentl y bu t whe n 
he i s hur t an d I  a m i n th e room , especiall y whe n h e wa s a  baby , 
now whe n h e i s hur t sometime s h e wil l g o t o Olivi a an d that' s fine . 
That ha s bee n somethin g tha t w e hav e ha d t o accep t tha t whe n 
there i s that situation , I  am mor e i n that rol e than Olivi a wil l be . 
Several o f thes e couple s mad e i t clea r tha t whil e the y ha d differen t 
roles an d functions , the y wer e committe d t o havin g th e child/re n an d th e 
outside worl d seein g the m a s unifie d an d equa l parents . 
Nina: I  think ther e i s a  tendenc y t o prefe r Nanc y a t bedtime...S o 
we hav e bee n prett y carefu l t o mak e sur e the y switc h of f wit h u s 
every nigh t fo r bedtime . W e ar e committe d t o lettin g the m kno w 
we ar e a  unite d front . W e hav e differen t approache s t o thing s an d 
different style s bu t w e mak e decision s togethe r an d I  thin k the y 
have al l gon e throug h phase s o f preferrin g on e t o th e othe r fro m 
time t o time . W e rol l wit h som e o f thes e thing s well , I  think . I f 
everybody i s int o m e instea d o f Nancy , w e wil l bot h tr y t o redirec t i t 
after a  littl e bi t an d als o t o explai n t o th e kid s tha t i s important . I 
think we'v e avoide d a  lo t o f difficultie s becaus e o f that . 
Octavia: Well , equalit y i s a  ver y stron g componen t o f al l o f ou r 
decisions lik e I  said before . W e wan t t o reall y mak e sur e tha t th e 
kids woul d se e bot h o f u s a s thei r equa l parents . Bot h o f ou r kid s 
have hyphenate d las t names . It' s a  mouthfu l an d it' s lon g an d 
awkward bu t tha t i s one wa y tha t w e though t woul d b e equal . 
Regina: Peopl e se e u s a s parents , bot h a s he r parents..Robert a 
and I  went [t o th e da y car e center ] an d cam e ou t a s a  coupl e lik e 
"we nee d yo u t o understan d this " becaus e w e don' t wan t Rebecc a 
to b e i n a  situatio n tha t i s uncomfortabl e fo r her . W e wan t peopl e 
to perceiv e u s a s equa l parent s an d a s I  think w e fee l tha t w e are . 
The role s o f th e tw o parent s complimente d on e anothe r i n term s o f 
what the y provide d fo r thei r childre n emotionall y an d custodially . Whe n 
there wa s a  lac k o f equalit y i n th e parentin g du e t o th e action s o f th e 
children o r th e couple , step s wer e mad e t o correc t this . 
A commo n topi c raise d b y participant s i n bot h blende d an d 
nuclear familie s wa s th e issu e o f negotiatin g parentin g styles . Parentin g 
styles referre d t o th e participant' s attitude s abou t ho w childre n shoul d b e 
reared a s wel l a s th e actua l interaction s parent s ha d wit h thei r children . 
This wa s a  particula r challeng e fo r som e o f th e blende d familie s wher e 
there wer e differen t style s tha t create d conflic t i n th e relationship . Fo r 
nuclear familie s conflic t als o existe d althoug h ther e wer e differen t 
parenting style s relate d t o th e differen t role s playe d i n relatio n t o th e 
children. 
Blended Familie s 
In severa l o f th e families , th e tw o partner s initiall y ha d differen t 
parenting style s tha t sometime s create d conflict . I n processin g thi s 
conflict, participant s becam e mor e awar e o f thei r ow n styl e o f parentin g 
as wel l a s thei r partners' . 
Alice: Sh e ha d he r ow n idea s abou t ho w sh e wa s raise d an d 
therefore ho w childre n shoul d b e raised . Som e o f the m wer e i n 
common t o m y idea s an d [ex-husband's ] idea s an d som e o f the m 
weren't. Certainly , tha t wa s a n issu e an d somethin g w e struggle d 
and struggle d with . 
Constance: W e hav e ver y differen t way s o f bein g parent s bu t 
Claire sor t o f deferre d t o m e t o b e th e paren t becaus e I  wa s a 
stronger parent , sh e wa s muc h mor e laissez-fair e i n th e extreme . 
To th e point , really , whe n i t wasn' t eve n parenting . Eve n thoug h 
we coul d hav e ha d a  whol e lo t o f argument s abou t that , sh e 
deferred t o m e becaus e I  wa s mor e int o it , mor e int o bein g a 
parent. S o tha t sor t o f save d u s whic h i s goo d becaus e w e hav e 
totally differen t way s o f dealin g wit h kids . 
Felise: I t wa s s o interestin g i n tha t ho w sh e wa s holdin g thi s par t 
of hersel f off . Lik e sh e didn' t disciplin e him . An d tha t wa s anothe r 
rough edg e spo t w e had . Fran k ha d thi s [father ] wh o wa s Goo d 
Time Charlie . An d the n ther e wa s Franci s wh o wa s endlessl y 
patient, kind , loving , al l thos e things . An d I  wa s th e heavy . An d 
the on e wh o cam e i n i f h e wa s rud e t o her . I  wa s th e on e wh o 
disciplined him . I  wa s responsibl e fo r tha t par t o f life . Th e on e 
time w e wen t fo r treatment , w e wen t int o famil y treatmen t fo r abou t 
six month s whe n h e wa s nin e o r ten . I  resigned fro m som e o f tha t 
part o f i t an d sh e too k over . An d tha t wa s enormousl y relieving , i t 
was wonderful . I  became th e moderat e on e an d sh e steppe d i n t o 
do som e o f the heav y stuff . 
Blended familie s face d th e situatio n o f a  co-paren t wh o entere d 
the famil y afte r th e biologica l paren t ha s alread y establishe d a  parentin g 
style wit h th e children . Th e coupl e the n ha d t o struggl e wit h an d resolv e 
incompatible difference s i n parenting . 
Nuclear Eamilie s 
With th e exceptio n o f on e family , al l o f th e partner s i n th e nuclea r 
families ha d parentin g style s tha t complemente d on e anothe r an d di d no t 
cause friction . Th e on e famil y tha t ha d conflic t i s stil l i n th e proces s o f 
negotiating thei r parentin g styles . 
Pamela: Bu t i t i s stil l a  struggle , I  think ther e ar e a  lo t o f issues . 
And a  lo t o f i t goe s bac k t o you r childhoo d an d wha t yo u expec t i t 
to b e lik e t o b e a  parent . Sh e an d I  hav e prett y differen t 
expectations abou t that . Wow , tha t wa s a  bi g one . Bu t ho w woul d 
you kno w tha t unti l yo u actuall y hav e thes e kids . I  expec t t o ten d 
them a  lo t mor e tha n sh e doe s becaus e sh e kin d o f gre w hersel f 
up. 
Penny: I  a m no t intereste d i n arguin g abou t chil d rearin g styles . 
My styl e i s differen t an d sometime s sh e criticize s m e fo r i t an d 
sometimes I  don't lik e i t bu t a  lo t o f th e time s I  know sh e i s right . I 
am muc h mor e strict . An d I  think i t ha s t o d o a  lo t wit h m y ow n 
feelings o f bein g deprive d an d neglecte d a s a  child . So , yo u 
know, I  think I  don' t giv e a s muc h a s sh e does . An d sh e i s right . 
And al l I  can d o i s tr y an d mak e a n effort . An d I  leave a  lo t o f th e 
decisions abou t th e kid s t o her . Whe n sh e want s t o mak e a 
decision wit h me , I  clearl y wil l d o i t bu t otherwis e I  a m happ y fo r 
her to do it . 
The difference s i n thes e partners ' parentin g style s relate d bac k t o 
the childhoo d experience s o f on e partne r wh o wa s i n th e proces s o f 
learning t o b e a  nurturin g parent . 
Effect o f Childre n o n th e Relationshi p 
Participants discusse d th e children' s effec t o n thei r relationships ; 
these effect s varie d systematicall y betwee n th e blende d an d th e nuclea r 
families. Childre n bot h enhance d an d restricte d relationships . 
Blended Familie s 
Participants i n blende d familie s discusse d ho w childre n hav e 
positively an d negativel y effecte d thei r relationshi p wit h thei r partner . 
From a  negativ e perspective , th e presenc e o f childre n inhibite d intimat e 
expression betwee n th e partners . 
Dana: Afte r sh e move d in , ther e wer e a  lo t o f difficul t time s the n 
too becaus e w e wer e i n separat e bedroom s an d wante d t o slee p 
together bu t Debora h livin g there...Tha t wa s probabl y th e mos t 
difficult tim e becaus e afte r Debora h move d ou t w e di d slee p 
together. 
Children wer e als o a  majo r responsibilit y tha t ofte n curtaile d th e 
freedom an d tim e participant s ha d t o pursu e thei r ow n interests . 
Francis: Ther e wer e a  lo t o f adjustment s aroun d tha t whic h wa s 
fine bu t i t wa s jus t realit y i n term s o f goin g ou t an d no t wantin g t o 
get sitter s becaus e h e wa s al l alon e an d sh e wa s workin g an d I 
was workin g an d w e didn' t wan t t o ge t sitters . An d th e on e 
Saturday w e wen t Christma s shoppin g an d w e sai d w e wer e 
going ou t h e thre w himsel f o n th e floo r an d sobbed . An d w e sai d 
that's it . W e jus t stoppe d goin g out , w e jus t didn' t g o out . W e 
didn't g o ou t fo r years . W e wer e working . [Frank' s father ] woul d 
have hi m ofte n enoug h tha t w e woul d hav e th e opportunit y t o d o 
things. W e ha d a  sitte r durin g th e da y an d i t wa s to o muc h a t 
night. 
On th e positiv e side , childre n als o stabilize d th e relationshi p b y 
giving couple s a  reaso n t o com e togethe r an d sta y together . 
Claire: W e ha d childre n an d I  think the y stabilize d ou r relationshi p 
to a  degree... l thin k jus t havin g the m a s a  responsibility , o n on e 
level, just kep t the relationshi p together . O n the othe r had , I  think i t 
was difficul t too . Ther e wer e time s tha t w e staye d togethe r fo r th e 
sake o f th e kid s an d fo r th e sak e tha t w e owne d a  hous e together . 
And i t would hav e bee n easie r withou t kid s just t o g o ou r ow n way . 
NiiclaaLEamilles 
The participant s fro m nuclea r families , fo r th e mos t part , ha d 
children wh o wer e younge r an d mor e dependen t tha n thos e i n th e 
blended families . Som e o f th e advers e effect s o f havin g childre n wa s 
that th e coupl e ha d les s time fo r thei r ow n intimacy . 
Maria: Wit h th e kid s whe n the y wer e young , w e ha d les s tim e 
together s o w e woul d catc h eac h othe r o n th e fly . W e didn' t hav e 
much o f a  se x lif e bu t fo r m e ther e wa s a  lo t alread y goin g o n wit h 
my bod y wit h pregnanc y an d breas t feedin g s o I  reall y wasn' t 
wanting anymor e stimulation . 
Nina: I  think Nanc y an d I  se e eac h othe r les s tha n w e woul d lik e 
to a t th e momen t bu t i t feel s temporary . W e hav e bee n throug h 
this (havin g a n infant ) alread y twic e befor e s o i t wil l com e aroun d 
again. Non e o f thes e kid s slee p a t nigh t s o yo u ge t tired . It' s 
interesting becaus e w e hav e les s tim e together , les s pur e 
moments togethe r bu t mor e understandin g o f eac h othe r a s 
parents to o it' s ver y enjoyabl e whe n w e d o hav e tim e together . 
We kno w ho w t o mak e jus t ever y minut e count . 
Octavia: I  think i t ha s certainl y stresse d [ou r relationship] . I t ha s 
stressed i t tim e wis e an d i t term s o f th e amazin g stresse s tha t 
children d o pu t o n yo u t o constantl y b e dealin g wit h eithe r 
sickness o r whatever . Bu t i t i s also , whe n w e ar e ou t o n a  date , 
and w e d o tr y t o g o out , w e tal k abou t th e kid s a  lot . W e enjo y 
them. The y ar e centra l t o us . It' s kin d o f har d fo r m e t o remembe r 
the relationshi p befor e kids . S o a t th e sam e time , i t ha s reall y 
filled ou t ou r relationship . 
Like blende d families , th e childre n i n nuclea r familie s als o 
enhanced th e couples ' relationship s althoug h her e childre n brough t th e 
couple close r together . 
Molly: I t ha s probabl y move d u s closer...Bot h sor t o f emotionall y 
and actuall y ther e i s somethin g reall y specia l abou t bein g parents . 
It's so intens e t o b e abl e t o d o tha t together make s yo u closer . I t i s 
something tha t i s importan t t o u s i n term s o f wantin g t o mak e a 
home an d nurturin g a  family . 
Sarah: Oh , i t wa s bee n ver y positive . Jus t reall y positive . W e d o 
many mor e thing s together . It' s jus t bee n reall y nice . Part s o f i t 
have bee n a  littl e difficult . W e don' t g o ou t a s muc h a s w e use d t o 
although w e ar e startin g t o ge t bette r abou t that . W e hav e jus t 
been reall y int o bein g a  family cocoon . Bu t w e hav e jus t enjoye d i t 
enormously. An d o f course , w e hav e a  wonderfu l child . 
Challenges t o th e Lesbia n Famil y 
Lesbian familie s fac e challenge s i n establishin g themselve s a s 
family unit s i n a  heterosexis t society . Couple s mus t wor k har d t o 
maintain th e integrit y o f th e famil y unit . Th e parent s tr y t o protec t thei r 
children fro m th e stin g o f homophobi a whil e teachin g the m ho w t o 
negotiate an d mak e thei r wa y i n a  homophobi c society . Som e o f th e 
common challenge s thes e familie s fac e include d comin g ou t t o thei r 
children, lac k o f recognition , definin g an d educatin g societ y an d 
protecting thei r children . 
CjimingJDut JXLChJJdien 
The issu e o f children' s reaction s t o th e lesbia n relationshi p wa s 
common amon g blende d familie s ofte n includin g th e possibilit y o f a 
custody battl e i f th e natur e o f th e couple' s relationshi p wa s reveale d t o 
the children . 
Claire: Cath y [thre e year s ol d whe n th e relationshi p began ] ha d a 
lot o f problem s abou t he r mother s bein g lesbians... I thin k tha t 
Cathy wa s consciousl y tryin g t o separat e u s i n an y wa y sh e coul d 
think of . I  thin k he r goa l wa s t o ge t momm y an d dadd y bac k 
together an d t o ge t Constanc e ou t o f th e picture . I  think tha t w e 
had a n awfu l lo t o f argument s abou t that...Mayb e i n th e lon g ru n 
Cathy di d brin g u s together . Bu t sh e trie d lik e hel l t o sabotag e th e 
whole thing . 
Beatrice: A t som e poin t eac h o f the m aske d a  questio n an d sh e 
talked t o the m an d w e hel d ou r breath . Fo r eac h o f them , i t wa s 
like "oh , okay. " S o fo r years , w e couldn' t b e openl y affectionat e 
even a t hom e i n front o f them. 
Francis: Sh e woul d hav e wante d t o tel l hi m soone r tha n I  did . I 
felt tha t h e kne w an d whe n h e wa s read y t o tal k abou t i t h e would . 
And h e wa s havin g som e problem s i n school . Thi s i s whe n h e 
was big , som e learnin g problems . An d Felis e though t i t wa s th e 
secret. An d I  think tha t sh e wa s right . W e reall y kep t th e secre t 
because o f th e threa t o f lawsui t an d custody . S o w e ha d t o kee p 
the secret . Bu t I  think tha t I  fel t mor e comfortabl e wit h th e secre t 
anyway. 
Couples ofte n waite d t o tel l th e childre n abou t thei r relationshi p 
sometimes unti l th e childre n mad e thei r ow n inquiries . Som e childre n 
expressed difficult y wit h th e natur e and/o r secrec y o f th e couple s lesbia n 
relationship includin g actin g ou t o r internalizin g th e problem . 
Lackjrf Recognitio n 
The nonbiologica l o r nonlega l parent s i n bot h blende d an d 
nuclear familie s spok e abou t bein g discounte d an d invalidate d i n thei r 
roles a s parents . 
Beatrice: I  fel t lik e a  step-paren t bu t wh o didn' t eve n hav e th e 
social positio n o f bein g a  step-paren t bu t emotionally , I  wa s one . 
What ha s bee n har d ove r th e year s i s no t havin g a  status . I  am no t 
a perso n wh o seek s status , I  am no t statu s hungr y bu t I  have com e 
to appreciat e th e plac e o f status . No w mor e recently , Bett y an d I 
have com e t o a  plac e wher e i n som e setting s w e wil l introduc e 
each othe r a s ou r partners . S o no w I  hav e com e t o hav e status . 
But wit h th e kids , o n som e level , I  stil l don't . It' s lik e "thi s i s m y 
mother an d thi s i s Beatrice. " 
Maria: Whe n Michae l wa s born , I  thin k i t wa s har d fo r Moll y 
because sh e wasn' t th e paren t an d ha d t o figh t fo r he r righ t to b e a 
parent an d t o b e recognized . Bu t afte r a  while , I  think i t becam e 
easier becaus e sh e buil t a  soli d relationshi p wit h Michae l an d jus t 
relied o n th e strengt h o f tha t relationshi p no w tha t nothin g o r 
nobody coul d chang e that . 
Nina: U p unti l certainl y th e las t yea r o r tw o ther e ha s bee n a  littl e 
bit o f a  proble m tha t ha s nothin g t o d o wit h ou r relationshi p bu t th e 
fact tha t w e aren' t see n equall y i n th e world . Fo r example , I  wen t 
once t o pic k u p Natina' s birt h certificat e fro m th e Tow n Hal l an d 
they wouldn' t giv e i t t o me . The y sai d "doesn' t sh e hav e a  sister -
in-law wh o ca n come? " S o thing s lik e tha t ten d t o mak e m e fee l 
more phobi c abou t th e worl d bu t mor e involve d wit h th e famil y 
within. Bu t i t i s les s s o no w wit h thre e childre n becaus e wit h thre e 
people trea t yo u ver y differentl y whe n yo u hav e thre e kid s rathe r 
than whe n yo u hav e two . It' s too man y fo r peopl e t o cop e with . 
Co-parents i n nuclea r an d blende d familie s struggle d i n definin g 
their relationship s wit h th e childre n becaus e the y d o no t hav e a  lega l 
parental statu s o r a  traditiona l parenta l role . Co-parent s ha d t o loo k 
toward thei r partner s an d rel y o n thei r relationshi p wit h thei r childre n a s 
validation fo r thei r rol e a s parents . 
Defining Famil y an d Educatin g Societ y 
In speakin g abou t thei r children , severa l participant s discusse d 
the challeng e o f identifyin g a s a  famil y unit . Participant s struggle d t o 
identify themselve s a s a  famil y an d wer e constantl y challenge d t o defin e 
themselves a s suc h t o th e outsid e world . 
Regina: I  gues s wha t I  thin k i s tha t w e ar e reall y learnin g t o 
identify i n tha t wa y a s a  unit . I t i s eas y fo r m e t o identif y Rebecc a 
as m y -  I  mea n I  cal l he r m y god-daughte r bu t a s m y child . 
Emotionally, I  fee l a s m y daughte r bu t t o identif y u s a s a  family ? 
Maybe becaus e th e worl d doesn't . 
Octavia: W e ar e als o a  famil y tha t i s differen t fro m a  lo t o f othe r 
families i n term s o f famil y structure , obviously . S o w e ar e alway s 
faced wit h th e challenge s o f redefinin g ou r famil y ever y tim e w e g o 
to a  plac e wher e th e nor m i s mo m an d da d an d a  ki d o r two...I f 
there ar e institution s wit h form s an d stuff , w e cros s ou t fathe r an d 
put i n mothe r s o ther e i s mothe r an d mothe r an d w e figur e the y wil l 
figure i t out . W e sor t o f ac t a s advanc e agent s t o ou r kids . W e 
certainly pic k ou t institution s lik e school s an d da y car e center s tha t 
we fee l tha t wil l b e comfortabl e wit h u s a s a  family . W e ar e ofte n 
the firs t ou t lesbian s wit h kid s i n th e variou s place s w e hav e bee n 
in. W e kno w ther e hav e bee n othe r lesbian s ther e but...W e ar e 
doing educating . 
Emotionally, parent s fel t lik e a  famil y uni t eve n thoug h the y 
continually ha d t o educat e th e outsid e worl d abou t th e structur e o f thei r 
family. 
PjroteciJng th e Children 
Parents spok e abou t thei r concer n fo r thei r childre n bein g hur t b y 
what othe r peopl e migh t sa y abou t thei r relationship . On e participan t hi d 
her lesbia n relationshi p t o protec t he r childre n fro m th e comment s o f 
others. Anothe r paren t eve n questione d th e decisio n t o hav e childre n 
because o f th e ridicul e he r chil d migh t suffe r becaus e o f he r involvemen t 
in a  lesbia n relationship . 
Diane: Lik e I  said, I  tried t o includ e [th e children ] i n everythin g [we ] 
did a s muc h a s I  could. An d o f course , othe r kid s mad e comment s 
to m y kid s abou t "you r mothe r i s wit h a  woma n al l th e time. " An d 
they ha d peopl e tel l them , that' s ho w crue l peopl e ca n be . M y 
main thin g i n lif e wa s no t t o sho w anybod y an y reaso n t o sho w 
that Dan a an d I  wer e "gay " o r "queer " o r t o hur t them . The y tol d 
me afterward s tha t peopl e use d t o com e u p t o the m an d sa y "ther e 
is somethin g funn y abou t Dan a an d you r mothe r bein g togethe r al l 
the time. " I t was adults , no t eve n kids . 
Regina: Robert a ha s alway s wante d t o hav e a  kid . Fo r 1 0 years I 
said no . I  just didn' t fee l tha t I  could d o that . I  was worrie d abou t I 
guess th e mora l issues . Ther e woul d b e a  doze n peopl e wh o 
would thro w tha t i n Rebecca' s face . An d the y wil l b e lik e 
adolescents...Adolescents ar e th e crueles t animal s an d I  kno w 
that. An d I  kno w tha t i s something , b y th e decision s I  am making , 
that woul d caus e pai n t o Rebecca . An d i t too k m e sor t o f a  lon g 
time t o sa y tha t wa s oka y an d t o dea l wit h th e issue s o f havin g a 
kid i n a  gay family . 
Parents wer e concerne d abou t th e experienc e thei r childre n migh t 
have becaus e o f thei r involvemen t i n a  lesbia n relationship . The y mad e 
conscientious choice s abou t raisin g childre n i n a  lesbia n relationshi p 
and too k stride s t o protec t thei r childre n fro m ridicule . 
Summary 
This chapte r reviewe d 2 2 theme s relate d t o relationshi p stability , 
quality an d developmen t amon g lesbia n couple s wh o reare d children . 
The theme s wer e organize d int o fiv e interdependen t categories : 
developmental themes , interpersona l themes , relationa l themes , 
sociocultural influence s an d familia l themes . Developmenta l theme s 
examined ho w th e relationshi p progresse d an d adapte d ove r time . 
Interpersonal theme s looke d a t th e interactio n betwee n partners . 
Relational theme s inspecte d "fit " betwee n partner s a s wel l a s satisfactio n 
and stabilit y i n th e relationship . Sociocultura l influence s examine d ho w 
a variet y o f sociocultura l factor s impacte d th e relationship . Familia l 
themes looke d a t th e experience s o f becomin g an d maintainin g a  famil y 
with children . Th e theme s i n thi s chapte r highlighte d commo n 




Qualitative analysi s o f th e dat a derive d fro m interview s wit h 1 2 
lesbian couple s reveale d theme s importan t t o relationa l stability . 
Twenty-two commo n theme s wer e identifie d an d groupe d int o fiv e 
categories. Thes e categorie s an d th e relate d theme s wer e presente d i n 
Chapter Four . 
Despite havin g commo n characteristics , ther e wa s significan t 
diversity amon g th e participants . Diversit y existe d i n th e age s o f th e 
participants, thei r background s includin g th e sociocultura l contex t i n 
which the y wer e raised , th e numbe r o f year s th e coupl e ha d bee n 
together, th e curren t sociocultura l environmen t i n whic h the y currentl y 
lived, thei r age s whe n the y bega n parenting , thei r children' s age s an d 
whether the y wer e blende d o r nuclea r families . Blende d familie s 
referred t o famil y unit s wher e th e childre n wer e a  produc t o f a  previou s 
heterosexual relationshi p whil e nuclea r familie s referre d t o famil y unit s 
where th e coupl e choos e t o hav e childre n throug h adoptio n o r artificia l 
insemination. Th e diversit y o f experienc e lend s itsel f t o th e richnes s an d 
complexity o f th e data . Simultaneously , i t contribute s t o th e varie d 
perspectives neede d t o understan d an d appreciat e lesbia n experience s 
(Slater, 1995) . 
The theme s an d categorie s identifie d i n relationshi p stabilit y wer e 
presented individuall y i n Chapte r Four . However , ther e i s a n interactio n 
among thes e factor s s o tha t examinin g on e them e withou t considerin g it s 
interaction wit h othe r theme s woul d provid e a  narro w o r simplisti c vie w o f 
the relationship . Fo r example , examinin g th e caus e an d effec t o f conflic t 
in a  relationshi p woul d brin g t o ligh t theme s relate d t o communication , 
intimacy an d satisfaction . S o whil e theme s wer e presente d individuall y 
in Chapte r Four , t o accuratel y understan d relationshi p stabilit y amon g 
lesbian couples , i t i s necessar y t o loo k a t th e relationshi p a s a  whole . 
The fou r section s presente d i n thi s chapte r represen t a 
reorganization an d consolidatio n o f th e individua l theme s i n Chapte r 
Four. Th e followin g discussio n wil l integrat e relate d theme s i n a n effor t 
to illuminat e th e participants ' experience s i n stabl e lesbia n relationships . 
The fou r section s presente d i n thi s chapte r are : creatin g an d 
establishing couplehood , pattern s o f curvilinearity , structur e o f lon g ter m 
lesbian relationship s an d familia l experiences . 
Discussion o f Finding s 
Creating an d Establishin g Couplehoo d 
Regardless o f thei r ag e an d acceptanc e o f thei r lesbia n identities , 
each coupl e create d thei r ow n uniqu e partnership s withou t prescribe d 
roles an d pattern s o f relating . Societ y provide s virtuall y n o model s fo r 
lesbian couple s t o loo k t o i n establishin g an d guidin g thei r relationship s 
(Clunis &  Green , 1988 ; Pepla u &  Amaro , 1982 ; Slate r &  Mencher , 1991) . 
Because societ y doe s no t affir m thei r relationships , thes e couple s wer e 
challenged t o creat e thei r ow n traditions , rituals , ceremonie s an d suppor t 
systems t o validat e thei r existence . Wherea s olde r couple s wer e mor e 
likely t o encounte r societa l an d religiou s proscription s agains t 
celebrating thei r relationship , younge r couple s ar e challengin g thi s 
exclusion an d gainin g affirmatio n throug h privat e celebration s an d 
religious ceremonie s (Cluni s &  Green , 1993 ; Slater , 1995) . 
The partner s als o create d thei r ow n structur e o f commitment . Fo r 
them, commitmen t di d no t occu r a s a  solitar y even t bu t wa s a  dynami c 
and ongoin g proces s an d wa s reevaluate d an d change d a s th e 
relationship evolved . It s fluidit y wa s a  commo n proces s amon g al l 
couples an d wa s mos t apparen t i n respons e t o change s i n th e relationa l 
and familia l context . Fo r example , al l couple s experience d eithe r a 
period o f resolutio n followin g a  majo r crisi s i n th e relationshi p or , 
specifically fo r nuclea r families , th e additio n o f childre n t o th e family . I n 
each o f thes e cases , th e commitmen t shifte d t o a  deepe r an d mor e 
intimate level . However , i t shoul d b e note d tha t th e selectio n criteri a fo r 
this sampl e exclude d couple s wh o terminate d thei r relationshi p becaus e 
of conflict . 
Couples wer e abl e t o creat e a  structur e o f commitmen t t o fi t thei r 
individual an d relationshi p needs . Commitment s wer e no t base d o n a 
"forever" tim e fram e (e.g . fo r eternity , unti l death , fo r life ) althoug h 
participants indicate d the y coul d no t imagin e bein g withou t thei r partner . 
Three broa d categorie s o f commitmen t wer e reflecte d i n thes e 
partnerships: 1 ) "growth-enhancing " commitment s reflecte d promise s o f 
staying togethe r t o suppor t an d encourag e on e anothe r a s lon g a s eac h 
partner fel t satisfie d wit h th e relationship , 2 ) "break-u p prevention " 
commitments wer e base d o n th e couple' s agreemen t t o wor k o n th e 
relationship whe n ther e wer e problem s -  thes e relationship s eithe r 
assumed a  type o f th e growth-enhancin g ideolog y i n it s structur e o r wer e 
concerned abou t th e consequence s o f a  break-u p suc h a s divisio n o f 
property, 3 ) "future-oriented " commitment s wher e couple s identifie d 
goals (e.g. , raisin g a  family o r travelin g th e world ) the y wer e committe d t o 
achieving. 
These thre e commitmen t structure s relat e t o th e tw o tenet s o f 
commitment Johnso n (1991 ) identifie d a s importan t t o stabilit y i n lon g 
term lesbia n relationships : a  belie f tha t th e relationshi p wil l sta y togethe r 
and a n understandin g tha t th e relationshi p wil l overcom e difficul t times . 
Commitment allow s fo r condition s o f interdependenc e betwee n th e 
partners wher e eac h individual' s need s ar e me t an d th e relationshi p i s 
enhanced (Cluni s &  Green , 1993 ; Johnson , 1991) . Collaboratio n 
including share d goal s an d project s signal s commitmen t i n lesbia n 
relationships -  observabl e commitmen t ritual s ar e no t alway s presen t 
(Clunis &  Green , 1993) . I n thi s study , collaboratio n wa s eviden t i n 
rearing children , goin g int o busines s an d buyin g propert y together . 
Homophobia influence d an d create d a  constan t challeng e t o th e 
creation an d establishmen t o f thes e relationships . Earl y on , internalize d 
homophobia seeme d t o caus e som e o f th e participant s t o hesitat e i n thei r 
commitment t o thei r partners , a n unconsciou s proces s tha t ma y affec t 
partners' image s o f eac h othe r an d belie f i n th e sanctit y o f thei r 
relationship (Slater , 1995) . Impose d b y th e dominan t culture , 
homophobia keep s thes e familie s sociall y isolate d an d invisible . A s 
found i n previou s research , homophobi a wa s als o internalized , causin g 
self-castigation an d compromise d self-estee m (Cluni s &  Green , 1993 ; 
Slater, 1995) . Participant s di d no t mak e th e distinctio n betwee n 
heterosexism an d homophobi a a s the y spok e abou t th e continua l stres s 
of thes e influence s o n thei r persona l development , th e establishmen t o f 
their relationship s an d th e formatio n an d maintenanc e o f thei r families . 
The influenc e o f homophobi a ha d a  rang e o f affect s o n th e 
participants ove r time . A t th e beginnin g o f th e relationship , homophobi a 
either negativel y influence d th e relationshi p o r ha d n o influenc e a t all . 
For som e participants , homophobi a impose d a  dauntin g challeng e t o 
their ne w relationships . Fo r others , th e thril l an d excitemen t o f a  ne w 
relationship surmounte d it s negativ e influence . Afte r th e relationshi p wa s 
established, homophobi a wa s considere d t o hav e a  negative , positive , 
mixed o r n o influenc e o n th e relationship . Thi s variabilit y suggest s th e 
many way s couple s choos e t o dea l wit h homophobi a a s wel l a s ho w 
homophobia ha s a  varyin g impac t o n th e relationshi p a s i t develop s an d 
matures ove r th e years . 
These couple s ma y hav e achieve d longevit y i n thei r relationship s 
because o f thei r abilit y t o overcom e th e overwhelmin g an d unrelentin g 
negative influenc e o f homophobia . Fo r som e partners , th e struggl e 
against homophobi a brough t the m close r together . Ho w homophobi a 
affected thei r relationshi p appeare d t o b e relate d t o th e couple' s 
responses t o it . A s thei r perception s abou t homophobi a changed , s o di d 
their responses . Fo r instance , a  blende d family , fearfu l o f losin g thei r 
children becaus e the y wer e lesbians , hi d thei r lesbianis m fro m th e 
outside world . However , afte r th e childre n wer e grown , th e coupl e 
chose t o tak e a n activ e stanc e an d t o challeng e homophobi c attitudes . 
In thi s situation , homophobi a wa s initiall y threatening , causin g th e 
partners t o b e fearfu l an d uncertain . However , a s thei r situatio n 
changed, thei r perceptio n o f homophobi a shifte d a s di d thei r responses . 
Societal homophobi a ca n neve r b e full y transcende d an d couple s 
continually confron t it s negativ e influence . Couple s mus t constantl y 
assess ho w "out " t o be , wit h who m an d when . Thi s recurrin g decision -
making ca n caus e conflic t an d strai n i n th e relationshi p (Cluni s &  Green , 
1993). Th e constan t confrontation s wit h homophobi a ma y mak e i t 
difficult fo r lesbian s t o develo p confidenc e i n thei r relationshi p (Slate r & 
Mencher, 1991) . 
To surviv e th e continua l pressur e o f homophobia , couple s 
maintained th e integrit y an d stabilit y o f thei r relationship s b y employin g 
creative copin g strategies . Lesbia n strategie s fo r copin g i n a 
homophobic societ y hav e bee n reviewe d i n th e literatur e an d includ e 
fusion i n th e primar y relationship , creatin g supportiv e socia l network s 
and establishin g reaffirmin g ritual s suc h a s holiday s an d vacation s 
(Laird, 1993 ; Slater , 1995; Slate r &  Mencher , 1991) . Variation s o f thes e 
strategies wer e foun d i n th e fou r kind s o f copin g strategie s identifie d i n 
this study : 
1) Som e couple s chos e t o challeng e homophobi a b y wha t on e 
woman describe d a s bein g "ver y out " an d no t restrictin g o r hidin g thei r 
lesbian identitie s fro m society . Thi s wa s a  relentles s tas k bu t on e t o 
which man y wome n wer e dedicated . I t require d repetitiv e explanatio n 
and educatio n i n ever y elemen t o f thei r live s includin g work , famil y an d 
vacations. Couple s wh o use d thi s typ e o f strateg y refuse d t o allo w thei r 
relationships t o b e compromise d b y havin g t o "hide " themselves . Ther e 
was a n emotiona l elemen t tha t cam e fro m continuall y challengin g a  forc e 
as pervasiv e a s homophobia . Thes e couple s processe d an d supporte d 
each other' s feeling s o f frustration , ange r an d sadness . 
2) Couple s mad e deliberat e choice s abou t thei r live s i n a n effor t t o 
mitigate th e affect s o f homophobia . A n exampl e o f thi s wa s th e are a o r 
geographic regio n i n whic h couple s chos e t o liv e an d rea r children . 
When able , couple s chos e ga y an d lesbia n friendl y communitie s whic h 
allowed the m freedo m fro m oppressio n i n thei r dail y lives . Decision s 
regarding career , wor k environment , daycare , school s an d doctor s wer e 
made wit h th e though t o f minimizin g homophobi c attitudes . 
3) Couple s relie d o n thei r interpersona l interaction s t o protec t 
them fro m homophobia . Ofte n the y relie d o n eac h othe r an d interacte d 
as minimall y a s possibl e wit h a  societ y tha t coul d discriminat e o r judg e 
them harshly . Thi s protectiv e an d adaptiv e strateg y ha s contribute d t o 
what ha s bee n pathologize d a s "lesbia n fusion " (Mencher , 1990) . 
4) Couple s als o use d interpersona l interaction s i n th e for m o f 
social network s tha t serve d a s a  buffe r agains t homophobia . Th e 
families o f origi n wer e ofte n unavailabl e o r openl y hostil e becaus e o f 
their ow n homophobi c attitudes , leavin g thes e couple s t o creat e thei r 
own socia l supports . Lair d (1993 ) an d Slate r (1995 ) discusse d th e 
importance o f creatin g ne w familie s i n a  litera l affron t t o th e adag e "yo u 
can't pic k you r family. " I n devisin g thei r suppor t system , couple s use d 
personal choic e rathe r tha n geneti c materia l t o determin e thei r family . 
Friends wer e th e mai n socia l suppor t fo r thes e lesbia n couple s an d wer e 
vital i n maintainin g th e stabilit y o f thes e relationships . Thes e friendship s 
were no t limite d t o lesbian s bu t als o include d heterosexua l friend s an d 
families. Involvemen t i n th e ga y an d lesbia n communit y includin g 
professional, religiou s an d recreationa l organization s wa s als o a n 
important componen t i n validatin g an d supportin g thes e relationships . 
More specifically , th e lesbia n communit y ha s bee n a  sourc e o f rol e 
models providin g a  sens e o f wha t i s norma l fo r differen t lif e stages , whil e 
offering suppor t an d suggestion s i n negotiatin g developmenta l 
challenges (Slate r &  Mencher , 1991) . 
F^fl^ns^i)l_CiiiMJJnearjly 
Curvilinearity refer s t o th e connectio n betwee n famil y cycl e an d 
relationship adjustment . Wit h heterosexua l couples , curvilinearit y ha s 
been evidence d b y hig h marita l qualit y i n th e beginnin g o f th e 
relationship followe d b y a  decreas e i n th e middl e phas e o f th e 
relationship whe n th e childre n ar e youn g an d the n a n increas e i n qualit y 
after th e childre n leav e hom e (Hick s &  Piatt ; 1970 , Macke y &  O'Brien , 
1995). Pattern s o f curvilinearit y i n lesbia n relationship s emerge d wit h a 
number o f th e interpersona l theme s includin g conflict , intimacy , 
communication an d satisfaction . Furthermore , ther e wa s a  reciproca l 
relationship betwee n th e inverte d curvilinea r patter n o f reporte d conflic t 
in th e relationshi p an d th e curvil inea r pattern s o f intimacy , 
communication an d satisfaction . Tha t is , a s th e leve l o f conflic t ros e i n 
the relationship , satisfactio n wit h th e relationshi p a s wel l a s th e qualit y o f 
intimacy an d communicatio n dropped . Similarly , a s th e conflic t 
subsided, th e qualit y o f th e othe r interpersona l characteristic s returne d t o 
or exceede d th e origina l o r pre-conflic t level . Thi s fluctuatio n i n 
interpersonal theme s i s simila r t o Dym' s (1994 ) thre e phase s o f a 
relationship: expansion , confrontatio n an d resolution . Whil e thes e 
phases ma y b e applie d t o th e large r curvilinea r patter n o f interpersona l 
characteristics, the y als o seeme d t o cycl e continuousl y a s th e couples ' 
relationships evolved . 
Conflict 
Conflict appeare d t o b e a  predictabl e i f no t necessar y elemen t o f 
these lon g ter m relationships . Cluni s an d Gree n (1993 ) outline d a  serie s 
of developmenta l stage s tha t includ e conflic t a s it s middl e stag e an d 
Slater (1995 ) viewe d conflic t a s a  necessar y characteristi c i n lon g ter m 
relationships. Conflic t ma y serv e a s a n impetu s an d transitio n fo r 
couples t o mov e fro m a  simplisti c vie w an d understandin g o f eac h othe r 
to a n appreciatio n o f th e dept h an d complexit y o f on e anothe r (Slater , 
1995). 
In th e firs t phas e o f th e relationship , ther e wa s littl e reporte d 
conflict. Thi s wa s characterize d a s th e "honeymoo n phase " wher e 
couples wer e enthralle d an d captivate d b y th e newnes s an d excitemen t 
of thei r relationships . Durin g thi s time , jo y an d thril l wer e expresse d 
about gettin g t o kno w on e another . Thi s i s simila r t o th e earl y phase s i n 
Clunis an d Green' s (1993 ) mode l wher e couple s move d close r togethe r 
during th e pre-relationshi p an d romanc e stages . 
In th e firs t period , partner s forme d bond s characterize d b y stron g 
interdependent connections . I n thei r observation s o f gays , McWhirte r 
and Mattiso n (1984 ) suggeste d tha t ne w couple s spen d a  perio d o f tim e 
blending befor e conflic t eithe r emerge s o r i s allowe d t o emerge . 
Pearlman (1989 ) state d tha t thi s earl y closenes s create s a  "coupl e glue " 
that make s i t possibl e fo r th e relationshi p t o continu e throug h 
disappointments, disillusionment s an d disagreements . Thi s blendin g 
time allowe d th e couple s t o buil d a  stron g foundatio n t o negotiat e th e 
conflicts tha t ar e likel y t o aris e i n the secon d phase . 
The intimat e an d intens e bondin g proces s describe d b y 
participants i n th e firs t phas e o f th e relationship s gav e wa y t o a n 
increased leve l o f conflic t i n th e secon d phase . Conflict s wer e reporte d 
at thei r highes t leve l i n thi s phase . The y wer e describe d eithe r a s a 
generally difficul t tim e perio d o r a s a  specifi c even t whic h reflecte d 
problems withi n th e relationship . Participant s ha d idealize d view s o r 
expectations abou t thei r partner s an d eventuall y becam e disillusione d 
and angr y tha t thei r expectation s an d need s wer e no t bein g met . Slate r 
(1995) similarl y suggest s tha t thi s de-ideal izatio n lead s t o 
disappointment an d conflic t i n thei r relationship . 
The initia l bondin g an d late r conflic t experience d b y lesbia n 
couples ca n b e relate d t o Chodorow' s (1978 ) descriptio n o f femal e 
development a s base d o n th e mother-daughte r relationship . Th e earl y 
mother-daughter bon d i s characterize d b y a  leve l o f intimac y an d 
intensity simila r t o th e wel l documente d bondin g o r fusio n tha t occur s 
between tw o wome n i n lesbia n relationship s (Slater , 1995 ; Slate r & 
Mencher, 1991 ; Pearlman , 1989 ; Reuman-Hemond , 1994) . Mother s 
relate t o thei r daughter s a s extension s o f themselve s an d creat e a 
socialization proces s wher e female s lear n t o develo p i n an d valu e 
connection wit h others . A s th e chil d matures , gesture s indicatin g 
individuality o r separatenes s ca n caus e a  negativ e reactio n fro m th e 
mother suc h a s withdrawa l o r distancing . Similarly , a s th e lesbia n 
relationships matured , th e initia l stat e o f wha t Pearlma n (1989 ) call s 
"merger connectedness " wa s challenge d whe n inevitabl e difference s 
emerged betwee n th e partners . Conflic t resulte d whe n couple s 
attempted t o accommodat e t o an d accep t differences . Pearlma n (1989 ) 
postulates tha t resolutio n o f difference s ca n resul t i n a  recommitmen t 
based mor e o n individualit y an d separateness . Jus t a s daughter s 
struggle t o defin e themselve s a s differen t fro m mother , wome n i n thes e 
lesbian relationship s foun d themselve s challenge d t o establis h an d forg e 
their identitie s separat e fro m thei r partners . Conflic t i n th e relationshi p 
may b e a n impetu s fo r o r a  by-produc t o f thi s process . 
Monogamy wa s a  sourc e o f conflic t fo r mor e tha n hal f th e couple s 
and wa s spontaneousl y discusse d b y al l participants . I n lesbia n 
relationships, thi s issu e wa s considere d b y Blumstei n an d Schwart z 
(1983) wh o foun d tha t wome n equate d se x an d love . The y suggeste d 
that a  sexua l encounte r outsid e th e primar y lesbia n relationshi p ha s 
more potentia l t o becom e a  lov e affai r rathe r tha n a  casua l sexua l 
encounter becaus e wome n d o no t separat e sexua l behavio r an d feeling s 
of love . Similarly , a  stud y o f lesbia n courtshi p script s foun d tha t romanc e 
and friendshi p script s wer e ofte n difficul t t o differentiat e (Zand , 1991) . 
Blumstein an d Schwart z (1983 ) foun d tha t nonmonogamou s couple s 
were les s committe d t o relationship s suggestin g tha t monogam y i s a n 
important componen t i n th e commitmen t tha t underlie s lon g ter m 
relationships. 
Engaging i n outsid e relationship s wa s ofte n a  reflectio n o f o r 
reaction t o a  conflic t tha t wa s occurrin g i n th e relationship . I n addition , 
women engage d i n affair s whe n the y sense d thei r partner s becomin g 
distant. I n th e latte r case , wome n considerin g o r actuall y engagin g i n 
nonmonogamy seeme d t o b e testin g th e commitmen t i n thei r primar y 
relationships. Here , nonmonogam y occurre d a s a  resul t o f a  fea r o f 
commitment o r a  dissatisfactio n wit h th e leve l o f commitmen t i n th e 
primary relationship . Slate r (1995 ) contende d tha t a s th e relationship s 
develop an d th e wome n becom e olde r an d mor e settled , commitmen t 
may b e equate d wit h stagnation . Subsequently , on e o r bot h o f th e 
partners ma y involv e themselve s i n a n affai r i n reactio n t o restrictiv e 
commitment an d fea r o f stagnation . 
The thir d phas e o f thes e lon g ter m relationship s wa s marke d b y a 
reconciliation o f differenc e an d a  reductio n i n conflict s t o a  leve l belo w 
that observe d i n th e firs t phase . Th e proces s o f reconciliatio n brough t a 
sense o f cal m an d peacefulnes s t o th e relationship s eve n i n th e fac e o f 
continued disagreement s an d differences . Throug h th e reconciliation , 
couples learne d t o accep t eac h others ' shortcomin g an d tolerat e 
differences i n th e relationshi p tha t perhap s the y onc e fough t over . Thi s 
acceptance, alon g wit h th e recognitio n o f wha t chang e wa s possibl e wa s 
also marke d b y a  perio d o f expansio n i n th e relationship . Tha t is , th e 
partners develope d a  bette r understandin g o f on e another , renewe d thei r 
commitments t o th e relationship s an d enhance d thei r level s o f 
communication. 
These characteristic s reflec t Erikson' s (1968 ) stag e o f generativit y 
as participant s create d ne w way s t o fin d estee m i n themselve s an d i n 
their relationships . Th e task s o f generativit y wer e reflecte d i n th e 
participants' decision s to : rais e children ; suppor t eac h othe r i n pursuin g 
intellectual, spiritua l an d professiona l growth ; tel l thei r storie s an d 
demand communitie s recogniz e thei r lesbianism . Th e thir d phas e o f 
these relationship s wa s simila r t o th e late r stage s o f Cluni s an d Green' s 
model (1993 ) whic h include d acceptance , commitmen t an d 
collaboration. 
Intimacy 
Emotional, sexua l an d physica l intimac y als o lessene d i n th e 
second phase . Emotiona l intimac y wa s th e mos t importan t typ e o f 
intimacy s o tha t th e diminishe d emotiona l connectio n durin g thi s 
conflictual phas e ma y hav e contribute d t o a  decreas e i n th e satisfactio n 
with th e relationship . Similarly , previou s researc h ha s foun d tha t o f th e 
different kind s o f intimacy , emotiona l intimac y correlate s mos t strongl y 
with relationshi p satisfactio n (Eldridg e &  Gilbert , 1990) . 
Although emotiona l an d physica l intimac y recovere d t o thei r 
original levels , i n th e thir d phas e sexua l intimac y continue d t o decline . 
Biological change s includin g menopaus e an d pregnanc y a s wel l a s th e 
affects o f havin g youn g childre n contribute d t o thi s decline . Th e leve l o f 
sexual activit y wa s i n keepin g wit h Blumstei n an d Schwartz' s (1983 ) 
findings tha t i n compariso n t o heterosexua l an d ga y couples , lesbian s 
have th e leas t amoun t o f sexua l activit y a t ever y poin t i n thei r 
relationships. Th e frequenc y o f sexua l contac t i n lesbia n relationship s 
has bee n relate d t o earl y socializatio n practice s encouragin g wome n t o 
repress thei r sexua l desire s an d no t initiat e sex . Internalize d 
homophobic attitude s abou t se x betwee n tw o wome n ha s als o bee n 
implicated a s a  factor i n the frequenc y o f lesbians ' sexua l contacts . 
The description s o f participants ' sexua l intimac y suggest s tha t i t 
may contribut e t o satisfactio n wit h th e relationshi p bu t i t i s no t critica l t o 
the stabilit y o f th e relationship . Despit e this , lesbian s ar e les s likel y t o 
link th e frequenc y o f sexua l contac t wit h sexua l satisfactio n (Blumstei n & 
Schwartz, 1983) . Th e reporte d qualit y o f th e participants ' sexua l 
encounters increase d whil e th e frequenc y decreased , suggestin g tha t 
desire rathe r tha n frequenc y i s importan t i n lon g ter m lesbia n 
relationships. Blumstei n an d Schwart z (1983 ) als o foun d tha t lesbian s 
had hig h level s o f nongenita l physica l contac t an d considere d physica l 
intimacy to b e a n en d i n itsel f an d a s satisfying a s genita l sex . 
Communication 
The qualit y o f th e couples ' communicatio n wa s reporte d a t it s 
lowest leve l i n the secon d phase . However , i t dropped th e leas t o f an y o f 
the interpersona l characteristic s suggestin g tha t eve n i n time s o f conflict , 
lesbian couple s continue d t o communicate . Wome n hav e learne d t o 
attune themselve s t o th e cue s o f other s an d t o reac t wit h empath y an d 
nurturance i n thei r relationship s (Chodorow , 1978 ; Miller , 1976) . Thes e 
relational capacitie s enhanc e th e leve l o f communicatio n betwee n tw o 
women i n a n intimat e relationship . Eac h i s mor e likel y t o b e attune d an d 
attentive t o th e need s o f th e other . 
Couples i n thi s stud y demonstrate d a  developmenta l progressio n 
in th e styl e an d qualit y o f thei r communicatio n ove r th e years . Slater' s 
(1995) theor y o f th e lesbia n famil y lifestyl e suggest s tha t lesbia n couple s 
were abl e t o establis h positiv e pattern s o f communicatio n throug h 
repeated cycle s o f conflic t an d resolution . Th e natur e o f women' s 
relational capacitie s allow s fo r mor e proficien t self-disclosur e an d 
empathic response s whic h result s i n a  deepene d leve l o f intimacy . 
Lesbian couples ' participatio n i n therap y ha s bee n wel l documente d i n 
previous researc h (Cluni s &  Green , 1993 ; Johnson , 1991 ; Reuman -
Hemond, 1994 ) an d wa s identifie d a s a  helpfu l communicatio n too l b y 
the participant s i n thi s study . Additionally , join t projects , weeken d ge t 
aways an d patienc e contribute d t o th e hig h level s o f communicatio n 
found i n th e thir d phas e o f thes e relationships . 
Satisfaction 
Overall, participant s indicate d thei r satisfactio n wit h thei r 
relationships. However , a s wit h othe r interpersona l themes , ther e wa s a 
pattern o f curvilinearity : satisfactio n dippe d i n th e secon d phas e o f th e 
relationship. Previou s researc h suggest s tha t th e lon g ter m stabilit y o f 
these relationship s wa s associate d wit h relationshi p qualit y an d 
satisfaction (Kell y &  Conley , 1987 ; Lewi s &  Spanier , 1979) . Becaus e 
lesbians ar e mor e likel y t o dissolv e unsatisfyin g relationships , som e leve l 
of satisfactio n wa s presen t eve n i n time s o f conflic t (Kurde k &  Schmitt , 
1987a; Pepla u &  Amaro , 1982) . 
The participants ' abilitie s t o negotiat e th e problem s i n thei r 
relationships support s Kurdek' s (1988 ) finding s tha t a  willingnes s t o dea l 
with conflic t i s highl y correlate d wit h relationshi p quality . Additionally , 
relationship qualit y ha s bee n correlate d wit h ope n communication , 
happiness i n th e relationshi p an d enjoymen t o f eac h other' s compan y 
(Johnson, 1991 ; Lewis &  Spanier , 1979) . Communicatio n di d no t suffe r 
the drasti c fluctuatio n durin g th e conflict-ridde n secon d phas e an d 
continued t o improv e ove r th e cours e o f th e relationship . Participant s 
demonstrated thei r satisfactio n wit h th e relationshi p i n thei r expressio n o f 
happiness an d lov e fo r thei r partner s an d i n thei r response s t o wha t thei r 
partners mea n t o them . Th e affectiv e experienc e o f lov e i s a n importan t 
component i n th e succes s an d satisfactio n i n intimat e relationship s 
(Broderick &  O'Leary , 1986) . 
Structure o f LesbiacLBeJationship s 
The structur e o f lesbia n relationship s wa s buil t o n theme s o f 
egalitarianism an d fusion . Thes e theme s amon g lesbia n couple s i n th e 
present stud y appeare d t o serv e a s a  centra l structur e o r centra l tenant s 
on whic h th e relationshi p wa s built . A s structura l elements , thes e theme s 
lent strengt h an d suppor t t o th e relationship s a s the y develope d ove r th e 
years. 
Egalitarianjsm 
Egalitarianism wa s identifie d a s a n importan t goa l towar d whic h 
participants continue d t o strive . Couple s establishe d thei r relationship s 
based o n egalitaria n principle s o f equalit y an d fairnes s whic h remaine d 
underlying tenet s i n thei r relationshi p ove r th e years . I n shor t ter m 
relationships, equalit y ha s bee n foun d t o b e a  desirabl e i f no t completel y 
attainable (Caldwel l &  Peplau , 1984 ; Reill y &  Lynch , 1990) . Th e 
achievement o f egalitarianis m wa s foun d t o b e linke d t o th e longevit y o f 
the relationship . 
Egalitarianism wa s a  comple x concep t tha t wa s observabl e i n 
decision makin g an d dail y behaviors . Thi s findin g support s previou s 
research whic h foun d tha t o f heterosexual , ga y an d lesbia n couples , 
lesbians ha d th e highes t score s fo r share d decisio n makin g (Kurde k & 
Schmitt, 1987a) . Mutua l o r egalitaria n decisio n makin g wa s observe d i n 
two forms : couple s wh o mad e al l decision s togethe r a s a  tea m an d 
couples wh o equall y divide d task s requirin g decisions . Fo r example , 
one partne r oversa w th e healthcar e o f th e childre n whil e th e othe r woul d 
tend t o th e children' s educationa l involvements . 
Egalitarianism wa s als o observe d i n th e couples ' everyda y 
behaviors an d allowe d fo r rol e flexibilit y whic h i s frequen t i n lesbia n 
relationships (Blumstei n &  Schwartz , 1983 ; Lync h &  Reilly , 1986 ; 
Reuman-Hemond, 1994) . Task s an d chore s aroun d th e hous e wer e 
shared o r divide d equally , ofte n accordin g t o interest . Fo r mos t nuclea r 
families an d som e blende d families , chil d car e wa s als o equall y divide d 
with bot h parent' s bein g equall y involve d i n rearin g th e children . 
The participants ' identificatio n wit h egalitarianis m i n thei r 
relationships reflecte d Gilligan' s (1982 ) wor k o n women' s mora l 
development. Gilliga n viewe d women' s motivatio n a s operatin g fro m a n 
ethic o f care , allowin g fo r consideratio n o f individua l need s an d abilities . 
This principl e wa s reflecte d i n th e couples ' response s t o differen t need s 
or preference s experience d i n th e relationship . Fo r example , on e o f th e 
women woul d acquiesc e whe n sh e recognize d tha t he r partne r fel t mor e 
strongly o r mor e passionatel y abou t he r preference . 
The ideolog y o f egalitarianis m wa s closel y relate d t o a n 
identification wit h feminis m an d feminis t principles . O f th e 2 4 
participants, 2 2 considere d themselve s feminist s o r indicate d ho w 
feminism positivel y influence d thei r relationships . Libera l feminis m 
challenges th e patriarcha l mode l o f dominanc e an d powe r whic h ha s 
oppressed wome n i n thei r relationship s an d i n th e large r society . 
Feminism offer s a n alternativ e mode l base d o n principle s o f equality . I n 
keeping wit h thi s model , partner s share d powe r whil e developin g a s 
individuals an d a s a  couple . Fo r thes e participants , powe r wa s no t tie d 
to money ; wome n wh o earne d les s o r di d no t work , ha d a n equa l sa y i n 
the relationship . Powe r an d rol e equality , a s endorse d b y feminis t 
values, correlate s wit h relationshi p satisfactio n amon g lesbia n couple s 
(Lynch &  Reilly , 1986 ; Pepla u e t al. , 1982) . 
Faderman (1991 ) contende d tha t exposur e t o feminis m an d th e 
women's movemen t allow s lesbian s t o conside r a n alternativ e t o th e 
inequality o f th e traditiona l heterosexua l relationshi p model . Th e 
principle o f equalit y espouse d b y feminis m permitte d th e participant s no t 
to sacrific e thei r ow n pursuit s i n th e servic e o f supportin g thei r partners . 
Instead, throug h mutua l suppor t an d esteeming , eac h partne r wa s 
encouraged an d abl e t o pursu e intellectua l endeavors , conside r 
alternative career s an d develo p membership s i n communit y 
organizations. 
Fusion 
Fusion, define d a s a n intens e sens e o f connectio n an d emotiona l 
closeness, als o serve d a s a  centra l tenan t i n man y o f thes e relationships . 
It wa s a  desirabl e relationa l featur e an d a  sourc e o f satisfactio n i n th e 
relationship. Fusio n ha s bee n describe d a s a  uniqu e elemen t i n lesbia n 
relationships (Burch , 1982 ; Kresta n &  Bepko , 1980 ) an d i n thi s study , i t 
was als o a n adaptiv e copin g mechanis m tha t protecte d th e coupl e fro m 
the large r homophobi c societ y (Kresta n &  Bepko , 1980 ; Menche r 1990) . 
Like previou s descriptions , fusio n wa s characterize d b y intens e 
emotional intimacy , hig h level s o f self-disclosur e an d significan t amoun t 
of tim e spen t togethe r (Slate r &  Mencher , 1991) . 
Similar t o Reuman-Hemond' s (1994 ) findings , fusio n wa s presen t 
at th e beginnin g o f thes e relationships . Participant s describe d thei r 
intense emotiona l connection s an d th e vas t amoun t o f tim e the y spen t 
together. Thi s observatio n wa s supporte d b y Blumstei n an d Schwart z 
(1983) wh o foun d tha t lesbia n couple s ar e mor e likel y tha n heterosexua l 
couples t o spen d a  lo t o f tim e together . Th e intens e emotiona l 
connection characteristi c o f fusio n wa s als o foun d i n th e late r year s o f 
these relationships . 
Fusion wa s als o foun d i n th e symmetr y o f man y o f thes e 
relationships. Althoug h complementar y pattern s o f relatin g characterize d 
all bu t on e o f thes e relationships , th e symmetrica l element s contribute d 
to th e closenes s characterize d b y fusion . Symmetr y wa s eviden t i n th e 
couples' share d morals , value s an d attitude s (Kurde k &  Schmitt , 1987a ; 
Reuman-Hemond, 1994) . Relationship s wer e enhance d b y partners ' 
common dedicatio n t o theme s o f trust , loyalty , ope n communication , 
respect an d commitment . 
In addition , ther e wa s a  symmetr y i n th e demographi c 
characteristics o f thes e couples . Man y couple s wer e homogeneou s i n 
race, religion , educatio n an d socioeconomi c backgrounds . Thi s 
symmetry i n value s an d background s ma y b e on e o f th e pre-cursor s t o 
fusion. The y d o no t hav e t o overcom e fundamenta l difference s thu s 
making i t easie r t o merge . Thi s mergin g ma y b e a n adaptiv e mechanis m 
for th e surviva l o f th e relationshi p i n a n inhospitabl e an d homophobi c 
society. 
While symmetrica l pattern s o f relatin g contribute d t o fusio n i n 
these relationships , th e complementarit y eviden t i n th e interpersona l "fit " 
enhanced th e relationship s b y addin g richnes s an d vitalit y (Burch , 1993) . 
Complementary fi t wa s eviden t i n th e partners ' style s o f communication , 
decision-making an d personality . Simila r t o previou s research , th e 
majority o f participant s (n=22 ) describe d a  complementar y patter n o f 
relating wit h thei r partner s (Burch , 1993 ; Dorn , 1990 ; Reuman-Hemond , 
1994). Thi s fi t wa s eviden t i n participants ' description s o f 
communication wher e on e partne r wa s extroverte d an d th e othe r 
introverted, decision-makin g wher e on e partne r wa s th e spende r an d th e 
other th e saver , an d i n personalit y wher e on e perso n wa s th e accelerato r 
and th e othe r th e brake . 
Burch (1990 ) suggeste d tha t interpersona l difference s ar e a 
source o f attractio n fo r lesbia n partner s an d ar e a  foundatio n upo n whic h 
relationships ar e built . Thes e difference s wer e foun d a t an y give n tim e i n 
the role s an d responsibilitie s o f partners . Fo r example , partner s wer e 
able t o trad e of f bein g th e nurturin g care-take r o r th e economi c provider , 
enabling th e relationshi p t o remai n balanced . Th e complementarit y see n 
in thi s adaptiv e capacit y demonstrate d th e rol e flexibilit y previousl y 
described amon g lesbia n couple s (Blumstei n &  Schwartz , 1983 ; Lync h & 
Reilly, 1986 ; Tanner , 1978) . Complementarit y ha s bee n foun d amon g 
long ter m lesbia n couple s suggestin g thi s relationa l patter n ma y b e a n 
important elemen t i n th e longevit y o f lesbia n relationship s (Dorn , 1990 ; 
Reuman-Hemond, 1994) . 
Familial Experienc e 
The examinatio n o f famil y issue s underscore d th e diversit y withi n 
this sampl e whic h include d whethe r o r no t on e o r bot h o f th e partner s 
had bee n heterosexuall y married , the ag e o f th e partner s whe n the y 
began t o parent , th e lengt h o f tim e th e relationshi p ha d bee n togethe r 
before th e coupl e bega n t o parent , th e numbe r o f children , the age s o f 
the childre n whe n th e partner s bega n t o parent , an d i n wha t manne r th e 
children wer e brough t int o th e relationship . 
Despite thes e differences , al l couple s share d th e experienc e o f 
rearing childre n together . Th e couple s experience d childre n a s bot h a 
divisive an d connectin g influenc e o n thei r relationshi p (Johnson , 1990 ; 
Slater, 1995) . Th e stabilit y th e childre n brough t t o th e relationshi p wa s 
similar t o Johnson' s (1991 ) findin g tha t childre n kee p th e coupl e fro m 
focusing exclusivel y o n themselve s an d ma y contribut e t o th e longevit y o f 
the relationship . Th e seve n familia l theme s discusse d i n Chapte r Fou r 
are integrate d i n th e followin g discussio n abou t becomin g a  family , th e 
structure o f lesbia n familie s an d interaction s betwee n th e famil y an d th e 
larger society . 
Beco ming a  Famil y 
By th e tim e childre n becam e par t o f th e relationship , a  larg e 
majority o f participant s state d the y wante d children . Mos t o f th e partner s 
of th e biologica l paren t wer e attracte d t o th e children , s o tha t childre n 
became a n asse t t o bein g i n th e relationship . Nuclea r familie s varie d i n 
their initia l desir e fo r children . Som e couple s develope d a  desir e t o hav e 
children together . I n othe r couples , on e o f th e partner s waite d t o ac t o n 
her desir e t o hav e childre n unti l he r partne r als o embrace d th e idea . Th e 
waiting proces s too k u p t o tw o year s durin g whic h tim e th e reluctan t 
partner define d an d face d th e issue s tha t prevente d he r fro m wantin g 
children. Tw o participant s identifie d th e issue s tha t mad e the m oppos e 
the ide a o f children : on e wa s intimidate d an d uncomfortabl e abou t no t 
knowing anythin g abou t childre n an d anothe r wa s fearfu l tha t a  chil d 
reared i n a  lesbia n famil y woul d b e subjec t t o ridicul e an d hostility . 
Some couple s ha d childre n despit e th e co-parent' s continue d 
ambivalence abou t havin g childre n an d parenting . I t appeare d tha t 
without bot h partner s wantin g children , th e integratio n an d progressio n o f 
the famil y wa s difficul t an d conflic t ridden . Co-parent s sough t hel p 
through therap y an d recognize d ho w thei r abusiv e an d traumati c 
childhoods contribute d t o thei r feeling s abou t children . Th e recognitio n 
of thes e issue s helpe d th e co-parent s t o becom e mor e involve d wit h th e 
children. Som e o f th e wome n wh o embrace d th e ide a o f havin g childre n 
also gre w u p i n dysfunctiona l familie s an d ha d unhapp y childhoods . 
Therefore, th e relationshi p betwee n a  participant' s ow n childhoo d an d 
her desir e fo r childre n wer e no t directl y correlated . 
Women wh o wer e stil l heterosexuall y marrie d a t th e beginnin g o f 
their lesbia n relationshi p wer e likel y t o fee l trappe d betwee n thei r 
partners an d thei r husbands . Unmarrie d participant s wer e likel y t o fee l 
jealousy an d resentmen t towar d th e husband s an d childre n wh o 
competed fo r thei r partner' s tim e an d energy . A s th e change s i n th e 
family structur e occurred , famil y member s adapte d an d negotiate d tim e 
for th e couple , the childre n an d the famil y . 
Children wh o wer e ol d enoug h t o understan d th e event s aroun d 
them ha d mixe d reaction s a s thei r parent s divorce d an d thei r mothe r 
started (o r i n on e cas e continued ) livin g wit h he r partner . Som e childre n 
had adjustmen t problem s whic h cause d a n adde d strai n o n th e lesbia n 
relationship. Fo r som e couples , th e fathers ' continue d involvemen t wit h 
the child/ren , includin g custod y threat s an d deliberatel y underminin g th e 
couple's parenting , wa s als o a  sourc e o f stres s an d conflic t . 
Couples staye d togethe r despit e th e stres s an d potentia l fo r 
conflict tha t occurre d earl y i n thes e blende d families . Thes e wome n 
were olde r an d mor e experience d i n relationships . A s a  result , the y ma y 
have brough t a  sens e o f stabilit y an d maturit y t o th e relationshi p tha t wa s 
helpful i n handlin g th e strai n an d negotiatin g th e conflict . 
Of th e si x blende d families , eigh t wome n ha d no t considere d 
themselves lesbia n a t th e beginnin g o f thei r relationships . Eac h o f thes e 
women talke d abou t thei r experience s o f fallin g quickl y an d deepl y i n 
love wit h thei r partners . Severa l wome n commente d tha t fo r th e firs t tim e 
in thei r lives , the y fel t complete , an d experience d lov e i n a  wa y the y 
never had . Thes e powerfu l feelings , s o earl y i n th e relationship , seeme d 
to sustai n thes e couple s throug h th e earl y challenge s o f blendin g thei r 
families. 
For nuclea r families , th e event s tha t occurre d earl y i n th e proces s 
of becomin g a  famil y wer e generall y withou t stres s an d conflic t an d 
moved th e participant s int o a  ne w kin d o f collaborativ e partnership . 
Deciding o n ho w t o hav e childre n presente d thes e couple s wit h a n 
enormous amoun t o f option s t o consider . Thes e decision s too k time , 
patience an d ope n communication . Fo r thes e couples , havin g childre n 
was a  reflectio n o f thei r partnershi p an d thei r commitmen t t o on e another . 
Couples wh o emerge d fro m th e perio d o f conflic t commo n t o th e middl e 
years o f th e relationshi p describe d th e decisio n t o hav e childre n a s a 
result o f thei r re-commitmen t t o eac h other . Expandin g thei r establishe d 
"family core " to includ e childre n wa s a  natura l ste p fo r thes e couples . 
The differenc e i n becomin g a  famil y betwee n th e blende d an d 
nuclear familie s ma y b e a  resul t o f a  cohor t effect . Th e blende d familie s 
were establishin g themselve s durin g a  tim e whe n ther e wer e fe w 
resources o r socia l support s available . Th e nuclea r familie s hav e 
established themselve s i n a  differen t socia l climat e where , stil l lackin g i n 
supports an d resources , havin g childre n i n a  lesbia n famil y i s 
increasingly mor e common . 
Structure o f th e Lesbia n Famil y 
The structur e o f lesbia n familie s referre d t o th e role s an d 
responsibilities o f th e parent s i n relatio n t o eac h othe r an d t o thei r 
children. Cluni s an d Gree n (1993 ) describe d th e absenc e o f lega l statu s 
and commo n languag e t o describ e th e connectio n betwee n member s i n 
lesbian families . Thes e familie s ha d n o model s t o follo w i n creatin g a 
structure fo r thei r family . Th e familie s i n this stud y create d a  structur e tha t 
fit thei r experienc e an d me t the need s o f eac h o f it s members . Ther e wa s 
some similarit y i n structur e betwee n blende d an d nuclea r families . 
However, th e blende d familie s wen t throug h a n evolutio n o f structure s 
while nuclea r familie s mad e mino r adjustments . I n bot h famil y types , a 
power imbalanc e wa s a n inevitabl e challeng e a s th e co-paren t wa s no t 
recognized b y societ y (Slater , 1995) . 
Parenting role s hav e historicall y bee n divide d alon g gende r lines . 
Lesbian couple s hav e bee n challenge d t o ri d themselve s o f thes e 
proscriptions an d t o creat e thei r ow n parentin g systems . Fo r example , 
one coupl e describe d thei r struggl e ove r wha t name s thei r chil d woul d 
use t o refe r t o the m a s parents . A s wa s th e cas e fo r thi s family , couple s 
often wai t fo r th e child/re n (particularl y th e olde r child/ren ) t o choos e th e 
names (Slater , 1995) . Parent s waite d fo r youn g childre n t o produc e 
some utteranc e tha t distinguishe d eac h parent . 
Integrating th e co-paren t int o th e famil y wa s experience d 
differently amon g th e blende d families . Confusio n abou t th e rol e o f th e 
co-parent wa s les s likel y whe n th e coupl e wa s ope n abou t thei r 
lesbianism (Cluni s &  Green , 1993). Th e eas e o f integratio n appeare d 
closely relate d t o th e ag e o f th e childre n a t th e beginnin g o f th e couples ' 
relationships wit h younge r childre n havin g a n easie r tim e adaptin g t o th e 
changes i n th e family . I t ma y hav e bee n easie r fo r youn g childre n 
because ther e wa s les s o f a n adjustmen t t o make . Th e parents ' role s 
and responsibilitie s i n th e blende d familie s wit h youn g childre n 
appeared mor e easil y establishe d a s th e co-paren t quickl y bega n t o 
attend t o thei r needs . Youn g childre n wer e likel y t o b e les s awar e o f 
societal attitude s abou t homosexualit y an d mor e acceptin g o f th e co -
parent's rol e (Slater , 1995) . Thes e couple s wer e no t withou t som e 
difficulty, however . Ofte n ther e wer e conflictin g difference s i n parentin g 
styles. Th e recognitio n an d articulatio n o f thes e differences , sometime s 
with th e hel p o f therapy , allowe d fo r th e necessar y adjustment s t o b e 
made. 
In blende d families , olde r childre n ofte n reacte d t o th e los s o f thei r 
fathers an d t o th e confusio n ove r wh o thi s ne w perso n (i.e. , th e co -
parent) wa s i n relatio n t o thei r mother s an d themselves . Thi s reactio n 
created som e difficult y i n blendin g th e variou s individuals , particularl y th e 
co-parent, int o th e famil y unit . Cluni s an d Gree n (1993 ) war n tha t 
because th e co-paren t wil l no t b e recognize d b y society , th e coupl e mus t 
remedy thi s b y action s insid e an d outsid e th e family . Thi s proces s 
required tim e an d wa s helpe d b y th e biologica l paren t inclusio n o f th e 
co-parent i n matter s pertainin g t o th e children . I n addition , usin g phrase s 
such a s "ou r children " encourage d th e childre n an d th e outsid e worl d t o 
see th e coupl e a s equa l parents . 
With olde r children , th e role s an d responsibilitie s o f th e co-paren t 
in thes e blende d familie s wer e neve r assumed . Initially , ther e wa s a 
good dea l o f ambiguity . A  cleare r definitio n o f th e co-parent' s role s an d 
responsibilities develope d slowl y ove r th e years . Th e rol e als o seeme d 
to b e shape d b y th e need s an d desire s o f thre e interactin g forces : the co -
parent, th e biologica l paren t an d th e child/ren . Th e co-parent' s ow n leve l 
of comfor t an d idea s abou t bein g a  paren t evolve d ove r tim e a s sh e 
became mor e o f a n establishe d paren t i n th e family . Likewise , he r 
partner's suppor t an d reactio n t o he r bein g a  paren t als o influence d th e 
co-parent's positio n i n th e family . Ther e wer e ofte n differen t idea s an d 
styles o f parentin g whic h create d conflic t an d agai n require d recognitio n 
and reconciliation . Finally , th e reaction s an d need s o f th e childre n a s 
well a s thei r relationship s wit h th e co-paren t contribute d t o th e rol e th e 
latter woul d hav e i n thei r lives . Thi s meldin g o f reactions , need s an d 
desires greatl y influence d th e positio n th e co-paren t ha d i n th e family . 
The role s an d responsibilitie s o f eac h paren t i n th e nuclea r 
families wa s ofte n discusse d befor e th e childre n arrived . Thi s 
preparation tim e allowe d th e transitio n int o thes e role s t o b e smoothe r 
than i t wa s fo r th e blende d families . Fo r nuclea r families , th e role s o f th e 
parents wer e differen t accordin g t o function . Fo r example , i f on e o f th e 
women gav e birt h an d wa s breast-feeding , sh e initiall y too k a  centra l rol e 
in th e chil d care . Similarly , i f on e o f th e wome n ha d a  flexibl e jo b o r 
worked a t home , sh e ha d mor e day-to-da y responsibilitie s fo r chil d care . 
In addition , th e differen t personalit y styles , idea s abou t parentin g an d 
needs o f th e childre n define d th e differen t role s o f eac h parent . Th e 
different parentin g style s complemente d eac h other . Thi s 
complementarity i s a  furthe r exampl e o f th e previousl y discusse d 
complementary pattern s o f relatin g whic h i s frequentl y observe d amon g 
long ter m lesbia n couple s (Dor n 1990 ; Reuman-Hemond , 1994) . 
Despite difference s i n parentin g roles , th e nuclea r familie s wer e 
committed t o equit y i n sharin g th e responsibilitie s fo r chil d care . Sinc e 
lesbian familie s an d i n particular , th e co-parents , hav e bee n discounte d 
by society , couple s mus t wor k har d fo r acknowledgmen t (Cluni s &  Green , 
1993; Slater , 1995) . T o compensate , couple s worke d t o b e recognize d 
as equa l an d legitimat e parents . Fo r al l bu t on e o f thes e nuclea r families , 
mutuality an d equa l parentin g wa s a  goa l t o b e achieve d an d 
maintained. I t wa s ver y importan t fo r thes e wome n t o b e see n a s equa l 
parents b y bot h thei r childre n an d th e outsid e institution s tha t interacte d 
with th e famil y (e.g. , daycare , school , doctors) . Fo r th e child/ren , parent s 
modeled egalitaria n relationship s an d redirecte d th e child/re n wh o 
favored on e paren t ove r th e other . Fo r th e outsid e institutions , parent s 
used explanatio n an d educatio n t o enforc e thei r parentin g partnerships . 
Ixiteractiojiijelw^ 
Having childre n require s lesbia n familie s t o interac t wit h societ y 
while a t the sam e tim e givin g the m mor e reaso n t o hid e thei r identit y fro m 
homophobic reaction s (Slater , 1995) . Slate r (1995 ) contend s tha t ther e 
is a n ongoin g disequilibriu m betwee n th e family' s pus h t o b e visibl e i n 
society an d it s nee d t o protec t itsel f fro m homophobi c responses . Th e 
prevalence o f homophobi a a s wel l a s th e affect s o f heterosexis m mak e 
for difficul t an d ofte n risk y interaction s betwee n lesbia n familie s an d th e 
larger society . 
In thi s study , parent s i n blende d familie s face d th e fea r o f thei r 
child's reaction s i f the y acknowledge d thei r lesbia n relationships . A s 
compared t o nuclea r families , Johnso n (1991 ) foun d tha t couple s i n 
blended familie s wer e les s ope n wit h thei r childre n abou t thei r 
lesbianism. Ironically , th e chil d ofte n kne w th e trut h bu t wer e no t give n 
the languag e o r permissio n t o nam e th e natur e o f thei r parent' s 
relationship. Subsequently , thes e childre n remaine d confused , actin g 
out i n schoo l o r withdrawin g fro m thei r family . 
Lesbian parent s als o ha d th e additiona l burde n o f protectin g thei r 
children fro m th e stin g o f homophobia . Thi s require d a  nee d t o 
continually defin e thei r famil y i n eac h ne w interactio n wit h th e large r 
society. Parent s acte d a s advanc e agent s an d educator s t o determin e 
the mos t "lesbia n friendly " environment s s o thei r childre n woul d no t t o b e 
ostracized o r single d out . Lesbia n parent s ha d t o wor k har d t o reinforc e 
the sens e o f family . Thi s include d evolvin g famil y traditions , creatin g 
special famil y event s an d tellin g famil y storie s (Laird , 1993 ; Slater , 1995) . 
Parents wh o wer e "out " abou t thei r lesbianis m wer e abl e t o mode l 
independence an d prid e givin g thei r childre n a  reinforce d sens e o f famil y 
identity (Slater , 1995 ) 
Blended familie s an d nuclea r familie s wh o choos e t o adop t 
children face d th e fea r o f losin g custod y o f thei r children . Th e medi a i s 
scattered wit h rea l lif e case s o f ex-spouses , grandparents , non-relative s 
and agencie s takin g childre n awa y fro m lovin g ga y an d lesbia n parents . 
Perceptions o f famil y ar e influence d b y th e heterosexis m inheren t i n la w 
and religio n (Atkinso n &  Hackett , 1988) . Subsequently , th e lesbia n 
family i s no t acknowledge d an d ther e i s n o validatio n o r recognitio n fo r 
the rea l an d integra l rol e th e co-paren t play s i n th e live s o f th e children . 
Slater an d Menche r (1991 ) conten d tha t th e principa l stresso r fo r al l 
lesbian familie s i s th e lac k o f validatio n an d recognitio n whic h serve s t o 
perpetuate th e doub t an d fea r o f internalize d homophobia . 
In respons e t o th e lac k o f acknowledgmen t b y th e large r society , 
Slater an d Menche r (1991 ) emphasize d th e importanc e o f maintainin g 
connections withi n th e lesbia n community . However , whil e th e lesbia n 
community i s generall y i n suppor t o f lesbia n couple s havin g children , th e 
community itsel f i s no t child-oriente d (Cluni s &  Green , 1993) . Becaus e 
they ha d children , severa l o f th e couple s i n thi s stud y commente d o n 
feeling abandone d and/o r rejecte d b y th e lesbia n community . Thes e 
couples ha d t o eithe r mak e adjustment s o r los e thei r connectio n wit h 
lesbian friend s wh o di d no t hav e children . A t th e sam e time , thes e 
couples sough t othe r lesbia n familie s wh o wer e supportiv e an d 
validating. 
Because lesbia n familie s ar e no t multigenerationa l wit h a  histor y 
of rule s an d rite s fo r ho w t o b e a  famil y i n mainstrea m society , thes e 
families mus t creat e thei r ow n famil y histories . Lair d (1993 ) emphasize d 
the importanc e o f lesbia n familie s developin g ritual s tha t suppor t th e 
family an d mar k it s progressio n throug h time . Participant s i n thi s stud y 
talked abou t importan t ritua l event s i n th e family . Fo r example , th e 
marriage o f a  so n o r daughte r marke d a n importan t an d historica l 
moment a s bot h wome n walke d thei r chil d dow n th e aisle . Anothe r 
family mad e a  journe y t o th e Michiga n Women' s Musi c Festiva l ever y 
year. Commitmen t ceremonies , holida y tradition s an d religiou s 
observances wer e als o ritual s tha t reflecte d an d validate d th e family' s 
history. 
Implications fo r Counselin g Couple s 
Lesbian experienc e ha s suffere d fro m th e "Grea t Silence " 
imposed b y th e negative , homophobi c attitude s o f societ y an d 
perpetuated b y th e doub t an d fea r internalize d b y lesbian s wh o mus t liv e 
in a  cultur e tha t ignore s o r i s hostil e towar d thei r existenc e (Rich , 1980) . 
The fiel d o f psycholog y ha s historicall y participate d i n perpetuatin g thi s 
silence an d onl y recentl y ha s begu n t o investigat e lesbianis m a s a  viabl e 
life style . Ther e ha s bee n littl e researc h examinin g developmenta l 
issues i n th e live s o f lesbians , particularl y th e experienc e o f lesbian s i n 
long ter m relationship s an d lesbia n heade d families . Thi s researc h 
project wa s designe d t o explor e lon g ter m relationshi p stabilit y amon g 
lesbian couple s wh o hav e reare d children . Th e result s o f thi s stud y hav e 
implications fo r professional s wh o interac t wit h an d suppor t lesbian s i n 
their partnership s an d families . 
The individual , interpersona l an d sociocultura l variable s identifie d 
in thi s stud y ar e usefu l fo r professional s wh o see k t o understan d factor s 
involved i n th e succes s o f lon g ter m lesbia n relationshi p wher e childre n 
have bee n reared . Th e identificatio n an d interactio n o f specifi c theme s 
found i n thi s stud y provide s a  relationa l an d familia l structur e enablin g 
professionals t o integrat e th e myria d interna l an d externa l influence s 
affecting thes e relationships . Th e descriptiv e example s offere d i n thi s 
study wil l assis t i n recognizin g thes e theme s a s the y ar e reporte d b y 
lesbian couples . Th e result s o f thi s stud y wil l enabl e professional s t o 
identify th e strength s an d difficultie s withi n lesbia n relationships . 
Over th e developmenta l progressio n o f th e relationship , conflic t 
and chang e i n importan t relationa l factor s suc h a s communication , 
intimacy an d satisfactio n ar e commo n occurrence s an d ca n b e 
anticipated an d acknowledge d b y professionals . Ther e wa s a  patter n t o 
the intensit y o f conflic t i n th e relationshi p ove r tim e an d a  numbe r o f 
common conflic t theme s experience d b y thes e couples . Likewise , 
couples use d simila r resource s includin g socia l supports , therap y an d a 
commitment t o communicatio n t o wor k throug h th e chang e an d conflict . 
Given th e lac k o f rol e model s an d suppor t fo r keepin g thes e relationship s 
in tact , i t i s importan t fo r professional s t o se e thes e event s a s a  norma l 
part o f th e relationshi p experience . 
While mor e lesbia n couple s ar e choosin g t o rea r children , ther e i s 
little understandin g o f th e proces s involve d i n makin g thi s decisio n o r th e 
experience o f becomin g a  lesbia n family . A n exploratio n o f thes e issue s 
among nuclea r an d blende d familie s reveale d som e o f th e difficulties , 
challenges an d reward s experience d b y lesbia n couple s rearin g 
children. Professional s wh o wor k wit h lesbia n familie s wil l b e abl e t o us e 
these finding s t o suppor t health y famil y functioning . 
Professionals mus t understan d th e cultura l contex t i n whic h thei r 
client's experienc e take s place . Fo r example , wha t ma y loo k lik e 
dysfunctional fusio n ma y b e a  profoun d leve l o f intimac y an d connectio n 
that give s th e coupl e satisfaction . Likewise , wha t ma y b e perceive d a s 
suspicion o r paranoi a migh t b e a n adaptiv e respons e t o livin g i n a 
homophobic society . Althoug h th e relationa l feature s o f lesbia n 
relationships mus t b e considered , professional s nee d t o als o conside r 
the cultura l environmen t i n whic h the y occur . 
Suggestions fo r Futur e Researc h 
This stud y i s on e o f th e firs t investigation s o f lon g ter m 
relationships amon g lesbian s wh o hav e reare d children . Th e result s o f 
this stud y sugges t ther e ar e a  variet y o f interactin g factor s tha t contribut e 
to th e stabilit y o f thes e relationships . Furthe r qualitativ e an d quantitativ e 
research i s neede d t o mor e specificall y understan d th e theme s involve d 
in relationshi p stabilit y an d qualit y o f lesbia n relationship s an d families . 
There wer e severa l homogenou s demographi c characteristic s tha t 
defined thi s sample . Al l participant s wer e White , live d i n Ne w Englan d 
and were , fo r th e mos t part , wel l educated . Futur e researc h coul d 
consider th e influenc e o f rac e an d ethnicit y i n non-Caucasia n an d inter -
racial lesbia n couples . Studyin g couple s wh o represen t a  variet y o f 
cultural background s woul d contribut e t o th e man y perspective s neede d 
to understan d an d appreciat e th e lesbia n experienc e (Slater , 1995) . 
As mor e lesbian s couple s choos e t o rea r children , a  ne w typ e o f 
family i s emerging . Th e researc h an d theor y tha t include s lesbia n 
families ha s ofte n don e s o b y comparin g the m t o heterosexua l familie s 
(Laird, 1993) . I n contrast , th e curren t stud y examine d lesbia n familie s i n 
terms o f ho w th e childre n affecte d th e partners ' relationships . T o mor e 
fully understan d thes e families , ther e need s t o b e additiona l researc h 
into thei r experienc e an d structur e includin g th e experienc e o f th e 
children i n thes e families . 
This researc h use d a  qualitativ e approac h t o studyin g a  relativel y 
unexplored are a o f investigation . Factor s relate d t o lesbia n relationshi p 
stability wer e identifie d i n broa d categorie s compose d o f basi c themes . 
Once ther e i s a  bette r understandin g o f th e basi c element s involve d i n 
long ter m lesbia n relationships , quantitativ e technique s ca n b e use d t o 
elaborate upo n th e finding s fro m thes e investigations . A  longitudina l 
design woul d eliminat e th e difficultie s o f faile d memor y an d inaccurat e 
perceptions i n retrospectiv e analyses . Finally , th e collaboratio n o f 
lesbian an d heterosexua l researcher s migh t brin g a  broade r perspectiv e 
to thi s typ e o f a  researc h project . 
Concluding Remark s 
This qualitativ e stud y examine d lesbia n couple s wh o ha d bee n 
together fo r a t leas t 1 5 years an d ha d reare d children . A n analysi s o f th e 
data reveale d specifi c theme s an d developmenta l pattern s commo n t o 
these lon g ter m relationships . Twenty-tw o theme s wer e code d an d 
organized int o fiv e interdependen t categories . Th e developmen t an d 
progression o f thes e relationship s wa s marke d b y transitiona l event s an d 
often corresponde d wit h change s i n th e commitmen t t o th e relationship . 
Relationship stabilit y wa s relate d t o a n interactio n betwee n 
interpersonal, relationa l an d familia l theme s a s wel l a s sociocultura l 
influences. Th e leve l o f conflic t i n th e relationshi p wa s inversel y relate d 
to level s o f relatedness , intimac y an d communication . Th e middl e year s 
of th e relationshi p wer e th e mos t conflicte d an d leas t satisfying . Issue s 
related t o monogam y wer e presen t i n mos t relationship s an d contribute d 
substantially t o reporte d level s o f conflict . Th e interactio n betwee n 
conflict an d monogomy , especiall y i n th e middl e year s seeme d t o reflec t 
a questionin g b y th e participant s abou t thei r desir e t o remai n i n th e 
relationship. Satisfactio n i n th e relationshi p wa s relate d t o commitment , 
egalitarianism, communicatio n an d intens e emotiona l intimacy . 
Couples an d thei r childre n wer e challenge d i n thei r progressio n 
toward becomin g a  family . Blende d familie s face d th e challeng e o f 
integrating th e co-paren t int o th e famil y unit . Nuclea r familie s deal t wit h 
transitional issue s i n adjustin g t o children . Parentin g roles , 
responsibilities an d style s wer e additiona l challenge s a s thes e aspect s 
of parentin g hav e traditionall y parallele d gende r lines . Al l familie s wer e 
affected b y homophobi a bu t develope d variou s strategie s t o cop e wit h 
this pressure . Overall , childre n wer e experience d a s bot h stressor s an d 
stabilizers fo r th e relationship . 
Lesbian familie s ar e challengin g an d redefinin g th e concep t o f 
intimate relationship s an d th e structur e o f famil y units . Th e participant s i n 
this stud y demonstrate d ho w creatin g a  successfu l relationshi p involve s 
time, motivation , flexibilit y an d a  willingnes s t o learn . Th e couple s i n thi s 
study ar e model s fo r futur e generation s o f lesbian s ar e seekin g stabilit y 
in thei r intimat e relationships . 
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Appendix A : Lette r t o Potentia l Participant s 
(return address ) 
(date) 
(participants address ) 
Dear (participant s name) , 
I appreciat e you r interes t i n m y researc h o n long-ter m 
relationships an d than k yo u fo r considerin g potentiall y participatin g i n 
this worth y study . A s I  stated, I  wanted t o provid e yo u wit h som e writte n 
information tha t ma y reiterat e an d expan d o n wha t I  explained ove r th e 
phone. 
Let m e firs t explai n th e natur e an d purpos e o f thi s research . M y 
study i s par t o f a  large r researc h projec t conducte d b y member s o f th e 
Counseling Psycholog y Departmen t a t Bosto n College . Thi s projec t i s 
examining factor s whic h contribut e t o long-ter m relationshi p satisfactio n 
and stabilit y amon g differen t cultura l group s (e.g . African-American , 
Latino, Jewish) . S o fa r thi s researc h ha s focuse d onl y o n heterosexua l 
couples failin g t o conside r ho w thes e concept s operat e i n lesbia n o r ga y 
relationships. Unfortunately , thi s i s al l t o commo n i n curren t researc h 
and literature . Rathe r tha n generalizin g th e finding s fro m heterosexua l 
research t o understan d lesbia n experience , I  hope tha t m y stud y wil l 
allow lesbia n couple s t o dra w o n thei r ow n experienc e an d us e thei r ow n 
words t o describ e thei r relationship s wit h thei r partners . I  believe thi s 
information wil l b e usefu l t o th e lesbia n communit y an d menta l healt h 
professionals wh o wor k wit h lesbian s a s wel l a s t o educator s wh o ar e 
building awarenes s an d appreciatio n o f difference . 
The researc h i s qualitative an d utilize s a  two t o tw o an d a  hal f hou r 
semi-structured intervie w i n whic h participant s respon d t o open-ende d 
questions concernin g personalit y an d interpersona l factor s withi n th e 
relationship, socia l suppor t networks , famil y an d th e impac t o f 
sociocultural factor s o n th e relationship . I t i s necessar y tha t bot h partner s 
in th e coupl e participate . Eac h intervie w wil l b e audio-taped . Anonymit y 
and confidentialit y ar e considere d paramoun t an d guaranteed . You r 
identity wil l no t b e reveale d i n an y report s generate d b y thi s study . 
Couples nee d t o hav e bee n togethe r a t leas t 1 5 year s an d hav e 
raised o r ar e currentl y raisin g a t leas t on e child . Yo u wil l b e aske d t o 
sign a n informe d consen t for m acknowledgin g yo u understan d th e natur e 
of th e researc h an d agre e t o participate . A s a  volunteer , yo u hav e th e 
right t o sto p th e intervie w a t an y time , ski p a  question o r discontinu e you r 
involvement altogether . Interview s wil l tak e plac e a t a  time an d locatio n 
that i s convenient fo r you . 
Because thi s researc h ca n b e persona l i n nature , I  believe i t i s 
necessary t o provid e som e informatio n abou t myself . I  identify mysel f a s 
predominately heterosexual . I  have a  particula r interes t i n cross-cultura l 
issues (definin g "culture " i n it s broades t sense ) an d a m pursuin g 
expertise a s a  cross-cultura l counselor . M y interes t i n thi s specifi c topi c 
also stem s fro m m y clos e relationshi p wit h famil y member s an d clos e 
friends wh o ar e lesbia n an d gay . I  have a  long-standin g interes t i n 
women's issue s an d conside r mysel f gay-affirmative . 
I wil l phon e yo u nex t wee k t o determin e you r interes t i n 
participating i n m y study . I  would b e mor e tha n willin g t o answe r an y 
further question s o r concern s yo u ma y have , m y hom e telephon e numbe r 
is (are a cod e an d hom e number) . 
Sincerely, 
Julie O'Rourk e 
Appendix B . Lesbia n Relationshi p Stabilit y Intervie w 
Interview Schedul e 
I. I h e Relationshi p 
A. Initia l Attraction , lif e circumstances , famil y reaction s 
1. A s you loo k bac k to the time whe n yo u me t (partner),  wha t firs t 
attracted yo u t o her ? 
a. Wha t interest s di d yo u share ? 
b. Wa s there a  poin t i n time whe n yo u kne w yo u wer e 
committed t o each other ? 
1. Whe n wa s i t in your relationship ? (i f i t was a  shor t time , 
how wer e yo u sure? ) 
2. Ho w di d yo u know ? 
3. Wha t kin d o f a  commitment di d yo u understan d i t 
to be? 
2. Wha t wa s goin g o n i n you r lif e aroun d th e tim e yo u committe d t o eac h 
other? (educationally , vocationally , family , etc. ) 
3. Wha t kind s o f function s o r responsibilitie s di d yo u se e yoursel f havin g 
at th e beginnin g o f th e relationships ? Wha t abou t (partner)? 
4. Di d yo u hav e expectation s abou t needin g t o wor k a t th e relationship ? 
If so , why? Wha t wer e they ? 
5. What , i f any , adjustment s di d yo u hav e t o mak e i n the initia l stage s o f 
your committe d relationship ? Ho w di d yo u fee l abou t thes e changes ? 
What adjustment s di d (partner ) hav e t o make ? 
6. I' d lik e to focus on you r famil y o f origi n wit h regar d t o thei r 
understanding an d respons e t o you r relationshi p wit h (partner). 
a. A t the beginnin g o f you r relationship , ho w di d you r famil y 
understand an d respon d to your relationshi p wit h (partner)? 
How ha s this changed ? 
b. Ho w ha s you r famil y fel t an d reacte d towar d (partner)? 
c. I s there a  variation i n these reaction s amon g differen t famil y 
members? 
7. Ho w ha s (partner)'s  famil y reacte d t o yo u an d you r relationshi p wit h 
(partner)? 
B. I  would lik e yo u t o think bac k t o th e beginnin g o f you r relationshi p 
and conside r th e way s yo u an d you r partne r hav e change d o r remaine d 
the sam e ove r time . I n order t o asses s thes e change s ove r time , I  would 
like t o ge t a  historica l vie w o f you r relationship . Wha t d o yo u identif y a s 
the transitio n point s i n you r relationship ? (Assess  the  nature  of  these 
points as  well  as  the  time  in  the  relationship  that  they  took  place.  Using 
these transition  points,  break  the  relationship  up  into  phases  to  be  used 
for the  following  questions). 
1. Woul d yo u describ e wha t you r relationshi p togethe r wa s lik e fro m you r 
point o f vie w (i n terms o f quality , roles , responsibilities , etc.) ? (As 
appropriate, ask  about  different  phases) 
a. I n general , ho w hav e yo u gotte n along ? Wha t ha s bee n good , 
not so good and/o r ba d about the relationship ? 
b. Ho w woul d yo u describ e th e qualit y an d styl e o f communicatio n 
between you ? 
c. Ho w woul d yo u describ e th e intimac y i n you r relationshi p ove r 
time? (emotional , physical , sexual ) 
1. Ho w importan t hav e eac h o f these area s bee n t o you r 
relationship? 
d. Wha t ha s bee n importan t t o gettin g along ? 
2. I' d lik e to focu s on ho w yo u a s a n individua l an d a s a  couple mak e 
decisions an d solv e problems . (As  appropriate,  ask  about  different 
phases) 
a. Wil l yo u describ e ho w you , a s a n individual , mak e decisions ? 
b. A s a  couple , ho w d o yo u an d (partner)  mak e decisions ? 
(i.e. children , friends , recreation , etc. ) 
c. Wha t kin d o f conflic t hav e you ha d i n your relationshi p ove r 
time? 
1. Ho w d o yo u dea l wit h conflic t o r differences? Wha t i s 
your perceptio n o f how (partner)  deal s with conflict o r 
differences? 
2. Whe n yo u hav e ha d difference s i n you r relationship , ho w 
would yo u describ e th e fairness o r equit y i n which the y 
were resolved ? 
d. Hav e ther e bee n situation s wher e on e o f yo u ha s ha d mor e 
influence than the other ? 
e. Ca n you giv e m e som e example s o f ho w yo u an d (partner) 
faced and deal t with a  difficulty o r proble m ? 
3. I' d lik e t o focu s o n you r children . 
a. Wil l yo u describ e you r family ? 
(in blende d families , t o nonbiologica l parent ) 
1. Ho w d o th e childre n refe r t o you ? 
2. Wha t wa s i t lik e for yo u to becom e par t o f thi s family ? 
3. Wha t wer e som e o f th e particula r issue s o r challenges ? 
4. Ho w hav e yo u an d (partner)  handle d o r worke d ou t th e 
responsiblities o f taking care of the children ? 
5. Ho w ha s parentin g affecte d you r relationshi p wit h 
(in blende d families , t o biologica l parent ) 
1. Wha t wa s i t lik e for (partner)  t o becom e par t o f you r 
family? 
2. Wha t wer e som e o f th e particula r issue s o r challenges ? 
3. Ho w hav e yo u an d (partner)  handle d o r worke d ou t th e 
roles an d responsibilitie s o f raisin g children ? 
4. Ho w ha s parentin g affecte d you r relationshi p wit h 
(partner)? 
(in nuclea r families ) 
1. Ca n yo u tel l m e abou t you r proces s involve d i n you r an d 
(partner)'s decisio n t o hav e children ? 
2. Ho w hav e you r an d (partner)  handle d o r worke d ou t th e 
roles an d responsibilitie s o f child-rearing ? 
3. Ho w ha s parentin g affecte d you r relationshi p wit h 
(**How hav e thes e change d ove r th e year s an d wha t wer e th e age s o f 
the childre n whe n thes e change s occurred ) 
4. I' d lik e t o tur n t o you r relationshi p i n genera l (as  appropriate,  ask 
about different  phases). 
a. Ho w muc h understandin g d o yo u fee l (partner)  ha s ha d o f 
you? Ho w muc h understandin g d o you think yo u hav e of 
(partner)? Hav e eithe r o f these changed ove r the years ? 
b. Ho w sensitiv e ha s (partner)  bee n towar d you ? An d yo u towar d 
her? Hav e eithe r o f these change d ove r th e years ? 
c. Ho w muc h respec t d o yo u fee l (partner)  ha s ha d fo r you ? An d 
you for her ? Hav e either o f these changed ove r the years ? 
d. Ho w muc h trus t hav e you fel t towards (partner)?  An d he r 
towards you ? Hav e eithe r o f thes e change d ove r th e years ? 
JL^oj:JQCia^aLJnfluences 
* Ho w hav e the followin g playe d a  par t i n you r lif e together an d ho w 
have the y affecte d you r relationshi p ove r th e differen t phases ? 
A. Religio n o r spiritualit y 
B. Socia l support s includin g extende d familie s (both ) an d friend s 
C. Economi c factor s includin g income . 
D. Cultura l factor s includin g class , ethnicit y an d sexua l orientatio n 
1. Th e norm s o f thi s cultur e whic h favo r heterosexism , ho w ha s 
this affected you r relationshi p with (partner)? 
2. Ho w ha s th e prejudic e an d discriminatio n o f homophobi a 
affected you r relationshi p wit h (partner)? 
3. Ho w hav e yo u cope d wit h i t a s a n individua l an d a s a  couple ? 
E. Othe r values , beliefs , o r mora l standard s 
1. Ho w ha s feminism o r the feminis t movemen t affecte d yo u an d 
your relationshi p wit h (partner)? 
III. Influenc e o f Othe r Relationship s o n You r Committe d Relationshi p 
A. Wa s there a  mode l relationshi p yo u looke d toward s i n constructin g 
your ide a o f a  committe d relationship ? 
if yes... 
1. Wha t wa s it ? Wha t aspect s o f thi s mode l influence d you r 
relationship? 
if no... 
2. Ho w di d yo u g o abou t buildin g you r relationship ? 
B. I' d lik e t o focu s o n you r parent' s relationship . 
1. Wha t positiv e an d negativ e influence s di d you r parent' s 
relationship hav e on you r relationship ? 
2. Wha t ar e som e o f th e similaritie s betwee n you r parent' s 
relationship an d you r relationshi p wit h (partner)?  Wha t ar e 
some of the differences ? 
3. Wha t were/ar e you r parent s attitude s towar d th e dissolutio n o f a 
committed relationships ? Wh o woul d thi s pertai n t o you r 
relationship with (partner)? 
lV^£articipantsJ/Jews_cLl^ 
* I n this fina l section , I  would lik e to as k abou t ho w yo u se e you r 
relationship changin g an d remainin g th e sam e sinc e yo u an d (partner) 
first met . I  am intereste d i n ho w yo u bot h hav e bee n abl e to dea l wit h th e 
challenges o f remainin g togethe r an d buildin g a  relationship . 
A. A s yo u loo k back , wha t wer e th e persona l qualitie s o f yo u an d 
(partner) tha t kep t yo u together ? Wha t wer e som e o f the factors i n th e 
relationship tha t kep t yo u together ? 
B. D o yo u thin k you r relationshi p ha s change d o r ha s th e relationshi p 
remained prett y muc h th e sam e fro m th e beginning ? Ho w so ? 
C. Wha t word s bes t describ e wha t (partner)  mean s t o yo u now ? I n th e 
past? 
D. Ar e there an y othe r thing s tha t yo u wis h t o ad d tha t wer e critica l 
issues/factors tha t kep t yo u i n th e relationship ? Significan t events , 
periods o f assessmen t and/o r renewal ? 
E. I s there anythin g els e tha t yo u thin k woul d b e importan t fo r m e t o 
understand abou t you , (partner),  o r you r relationship ? 
Appendix C : Informe d Consen t For m 
Informed Consen t For m 
I understan d tha t th e intervie w session s wit h Juli e O'Rourk e ar e 
part o f th e researc h fo r he r doctora l dissertatio n unde r th e directio n o f Dr . 
Bernard O'Brie n o f Bosto n College . Th e purpos e o f th e researc h projec t 
is to bette r understan d ho w som e lesbians , togethe r a t leas t 1 5 years , 
negotiate thei r relationships . Th e purpos e o f th e interview(s ) i s to shar e 
my persona l ideas , feeling s an d lif e experience s concernin g m y long -
term relationship . 
I understan d tha t th e intervie w wil l b e tape recorded . I  realize tha t 
I ma y choose no t t o respon d t o an y particula r questions , tha t I  may sto p 
the intervie w a t an y time , an d tha t I  may reques t t o liste n t o the tape . Th e 
information obtaine d fro m thi s tap e wil l becom e par t o f th e researc h 
material fo r thi s study . M y identit y wil l b e kep t strictl y confidentia l an d wil l 
not b e reveale d i n an y report s generate d b y this study . 
I recogniz e tha t thes e interview s ar e no t designe d o r intende d t o 
be psychotherap y o r treatmen t o f an y sort . I  realize tha t I  may as k abou t 
various aspect s o f th e study , an d tha t furthe r informatio n o n th e projec t 
will b e provide d a t m y request . 
A copy o f th e result s o f thi s stud y wil l b e provide d t o m e upo n m y request . 
I hav e rea d thi s informatio n an d consen t for m an d agre e t o b e par t 
of thi s researc h study . 
Signature Dat e 
I, Julie O'Rourke , agre e t o respec t th e aforementione d condition s 
of thi s researc h study . 
Signature Date 
Appendix D : Backgroun d Informatio n For m 
B a c k g r o u n d I n f o r m a t i o n 
This informatio n i s bein g use d t o describ e participant s o f thi s study a s a  group . Pleas e 
complete th e followin g question s wit h th e knowledg e tha t you r response s ar e completel y 
anonymous. 
1. You r ag e (year s an d months) : 
2. You r partner' s ag e (year s an d months) : 
3. You r rac e an d ethni c group : 
4. You r religion : 
5. You r geographica l origin s (stat e o r foreig n country) : 
6. You r presen t educationa l leve l (HS , BA/BS , MA/MS , Ph.D. , M.D.) : 
7. Curren t employmen t status : 
full-time employmen t full-tim e studen t 
part-time employmen t part-tim e studen t 
not employe d othe r (explain ) 
8. I f employed , wha t i s you r titl e an d field : _ _ 
9. I f a  student , wha t i s you r field : 
10. Wha t i s your averag e yearl y income ? 
less tha n $12,50 0 
$12,500 -  $24,49 9 
$25,000 -  $37,49 9 
$37,000 -  $50,00 0 
over $50,00 0 
11. Approximatel y wha t percentag e o f you r househol d incom e d o yo u provide ? 
12. O n a  sexua l orientatio n continuu m rangin g fro m homosexua l t o heterosexual , pleas e 
describe yourself . 
13. Fo r ho w lon g hav e yo u consciousl y considere d yoursel f t o b e a  lesbian ? 
14. Hav e yo u eve r bee n heterosexuall y married ? Ye s N o 
15. Ho w lon g hav e yo u bee n i n you r curren t relationship ? 
Years Month s 
16. Ho w lon g hav e yo u an d you r partne r live d together ? Year s Month s 
17. Wha t even t o r experienc e d o yo u conside r th e beginnin g o f thi s relationship ? Pleas e 
provide a  dat e o r yea r tha t thi s occurred. 
18. Wha t d o yo u mar k (e.g . event , conversatio n o r understanding ) a s th e beginnin g o f 
your commitmen t t o each other s a s a  couple ? I f possible , pleas e provid e a  dat e o r yea r 
that thi s occurred . 
19. Fo r eac h chil d that ha s bee n raise d b y yo u an d you r partner , pleas e describ e th e 
circumstances aroun d you r becomin g a  paren t (i.e . b y a  previou s marriage ; bor e o r 
adopted a  child/childre n when single , i n curren t lesbia n relationship , i n forme r lesbia n 
relationship;etc.) 
What is/ar e th e age s o f th e child(ren) ? ,  ,  , 
How man y year s has/hav e th e child(ren ) bee n reare d i n you r curren t relationship ? 
20. D o yo u wan t t o hav e anothe r chil d in the future ? 
Definitely No t Mos t Definitel y 
1 2  3 4  5 
21. Wha t i s th e likelihoo d o f thi s happening ? 
Definitely No t Mos t Definitel y 
1 2  3 4  5 
Appendix E : Lesbia n Relationshi p Codin g Shee t 
Scoring Shee t 
code # name partener 's n a m e in terv iew da t e 
age # o f yea r s togethe r educa t ion occupation i n c o m e 
1. Subject ' s initia l attractio n t o partne r 
2. Subject ' s fami l y suppor t fo r partne r choic e 
(0) negat iv e (1 ) ambivalen t (2 ) posit iv e 
(0) d isapprova l (1 ) n o respons e (2 ) approva l 
(3) mixe d (4 ) no t acknowledge d 
3. Subject ' s c i rcumstanc e a t beginn in g o f relat ionshi p 
4. Rol e expectat ion s fo r sel f a t beginnin g o f relat ionshi p 
5. Expectat io n o f nee d fo r effor t t o sustai n relat ionshi p 
6. Subject ' s percept io n o f sexua l relat ionshi p 
(0) n o confl ic t (1 ) conf l ictua l 
(3) n o expectat ion s (4 ) rol e shar in g 
(5) rol e dif ferentiat io n _ 
(0) n o expectat ion s (1 ) n o (2 ) ye s 
(0) negat iv e (1 ) mixe d (2 ) post iv e 
(A) firs t phas e 
(B) secon d phas e 
(C) thir d phas e 
7. Subject ' s percept io n o f th e impor tanc e o f th e sexua l re lat ionshi p (0 ) no t importan t (1 ) importan t 
(2) ver y importan t 
(A) firs t phase 
(B) secon d phas e 
(C) thir d phase _ 
8 Subject ' s percept io n o f th e presenc e o f int imac y i n th e re lat ionshi p (0 ) n o (1 ) m ixe d (2 ) ye s 
(A) psychosocia l intimac y 
(A) f irs t phas e 
(B) secon d phase . 
(C) thir d phas e 
(B) nonsexual , physica l intimac y 
(A) firs t phas e 
(B) secon d phase _ 
(C) thir d phas e 
9. Subject ' s persona l styl e o f decis io n mak in g (0) logica l (1 ) impulsiv e (2 ) intuitiv e 
(A) firs t phas e 
(B) secon d phase . 
(C) thir d phas e 
10. Decisio n makin g styl e o f th e coupl e (0) separat e (1 ) variabl e (2 ) mutua l 
(A) firs t phas e 
(B) secon d phase . 
(C) thir d phas e 
1 1 . Sty l e o f handl in g interpersona l d i f ference s i n th e re lat ionshi p (0 ) den y (1 ) avo i d (2 ) confron t 
(A) subject s styl e 
(A) firs t phas e _ 
(B) secon d phas e _ 
(C) thir d phase _ 
(B) perceptio n o f partner' s styl e 
(A) firs t phas e _ 
(B) secon d phase _ 
(C) thir d phase _ 
12. Subject ' s reporte d leve l o f confl ic t i n th e relat ionshi p (0 ) min ima l (1 ) majo r 
(A) firs t phas e _ 
(B) secon d phas e _ 
(C) thir d phase _ 
13. Subject ' s percept io n o f th e responsibi l i t ie s fo r chi l d rear in g (0 ) individua l (1 ) mutua l _ 
14. Subject ' s percept io n o f relat ionshi p var iables : partne r t o subjec t (0 ) n o (1 ) mixe d (2 ) ye s 
a. sensit iv i t y 
(1) firs t phas e (2) secon d phas e (3) th ird phas e 
b uadets tand ing 
(1) firs t phas e (2) secon d phas e (3) th ird phas e 
c. respect 
(1) firs t phas e (2) secon d phas e (3) th ird phas e 
d. t rust 
(1) firs t phas e (2) secon d phas e (3) th ird phas e 
.. Subject ' s percept io n o f relat ionshi p var iables : subject t o partne r 
a sensit iv i ty 
(1) firs t phas e (2) secon d phas e (3) third phas e 
b. unders tand ing 
(1) firs t phas e ( 2 ) s e c o n d phas e (3) third phas e 
c. respect 
(1) firs t phas e (2) secon d phas e (3) th ird phas e 
d. t rust 
(1) firs t phas e (2) secon d phas e (3) th ird phas e 
(0) n o (1 ) mixe d (2 ) ye s 
16. Subject ' s percept io n o f fa i rness/equi t y i n th e re lat ionshi p (0 ) n o (1 ) mixe d (2 ) ye s 
(A) firs t phas e 
(B) secon d phase . 
(C) thir d phas e 
17. Subject ' s percept io n o f communica t io n withi n th e re lat ionshi p (0 ) n o (1 ) m ixe d (2 ) ye s 
(A) firs t phas e _ 
(B) secon d phase . 
(C) thir d phas e 
18. Subject ' s overal l sens e o f re latednes s (0 ) negat iv e (1 ) mixe d (2 ) posit iv e 
(A) firs t phas e 
(B) secon d phase . 
(C) thir d phas e 
19. Subject ' s percept io n o f othe r in f luence s o n th e re lat ionshi p (0 ) negat iv e (1 ) non e (2 ) posit iv e 
(3) mixe d 
a. finance s 
(1) f irs t phas e (2 ) secon d phas e (3 ) thir d phas e 
b. reJigion/spiritualit y 
(1) f irs t phas e (2 ) secon d phas e (3 ) thir d phas e 
c. subject 's ex tende d fami l y 
(1) firs t phas e (2) secon d phas e (3) third phas e 
d. partner 's_extended famil y 
(1) firs t phas e (2) secon d phas e (3) third phas e 
e. ethnic i ty/race 
(1) firs t phas e (2) secon d phas e (3) third phas e 
f. other va lue s (lis t i n comments ) 
(1) firs t phas e (2) secon d phas e (3) third phas e 
20. Subject ' s percept io n o f similari t y o f ow n re lat ionshi p wit h parent ' s marr iag e (0 ) discont inui t y 
(1) mixe d 
(2) cont inui t y 
(A) firs t phas e 
(B) second phas e 
(C) third phas e 
2 1 . Subject ' s percept io n o f ow n relat ionshi p behavio r (0 ) instrumenta l (1 ) mixe d (2 ) express iv e 
(A) firs t phas e 
(B) second phas e 
(C) third phas e 
22. Subject ' s parents 'a t t i tude s towar d divorc e (1 ) d isapprov e (2 ) accept in g 
23. Subject ' s percept io n o f interpersona l fi t wi t h partne r (0 ) n o (1 ) mixe d (2 ) complementar y 
(3) symmetr y 
(A) firs t phas e 
(B) second phas e 
(C) third phas e 
24. Subject ' s overal l sens e o f th e relat ionshi p a s sat isfy in g (0 ) n o (1 ) mixe d (2 ) ye s 
(A) firs t phas e 
(B) second phas e 
(C) third phas e 
25. Subject ' s initia l attract io n t o commi t te d lesbia n re lat ionshi p (0 ) negat iv e (1 ) ambiva len t 
(2) posit iv e 
26. Subject ' s fami l y suppor t fo r lesbia n re lat ionshi p (0 ) d isapprova l (1 ) n o respons e (2 ) approva l 
(3) mixe d (4 ) no t acknowledge d 
(A) initia l respons e 
(B) late r respons e 
27. Subject ' s percept io n o f othe r inf luence s o n th e relat ionshi p (0 ) negat iv e (1 ) non e 
(2) positive (3 ) mixe d 
a gay/ lesb ian communi t y 
(1) firs t phas e (2) secon d phas e (3) th ird phas e 
b f r iends 
(1) firs t phas e (2) secon d phas e (3) th ird phas e 
c. homophobLa/heterosexism 
(1) firs t phas e (2) secon d phas e (2) th ird phas e 
c c lass 
(1) firs t phas e (2) secon d phas e (3) third phas e 
d. femin ism/ femin is t pr incip le s 
(1) firs t phas e ( 2 ) s e c o n d phas e (3) third phas e 
28. Subject ' s parents ' at t i tude s toward s dissolut io n o f re lat ionshi p (1 ) d isapprov e 
(2) accept in g 
29. Composi t io n o f subject' s lesbia n famil y (1 ) nuclea r (2 ) blende d . 
30 Subject ' s percept io n o f th e impor tanc e o f emot iona l in t imac y (0 ) no t importan t (1 ) importan t 
' f  r (2 ) ver y importan t 
(A) firs t phas e 
(B) second phase . 
(C) third phas e 
31 Subject ' s percept io n o f th e impor tanc e o f th e physica l int imac y (0 ) no t impor tan t (1 ) importan t 
1 r ~ r  ( 2) ver y importan t 
(A) firs t phas e 
(B) second phase 
(C) third phase 
32. Subject ' s initia l desir e fo r chi ldre n 
C O M M E N T S : 
(0) negat iv e (1 ) ambiva len t (2 ) posit iv e 
